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A Psalm of Life.

Arwl now roay the Father, Hon, and Holy f bo hoo^ rf (>■>!.

rr /*
1 ' »* 'h I ••■•ilh ihttl Hn |ii,ve 

1 t / ut, * : ri h dijfui.iii/. '-=-Kb,
'• •* "US' telu-w in rlihirei.»__
Oi.r r.i'.-guard in il.« wjldetn,»—.

Oar .heller (torn ti n »tortn ;
I ..ouy!i win.le ami wtve.i » < nnlliet nutlio,
I lion,'I. i »rth', lii in-Uii.ru root An j ilia*", 

Wo notai not lorl aUrm.

• A |*9.. Ini ilrir eoflly (law#
Ill (mi rjnil fln-Anx fo gladden I hr,mi 

Who jnit l heir I ni» i In Owl - 
'A nl" n hi# holy | I win I Iwy h nl 
11,« l omlort ni hit pros' no jilill,

V hilt i roll n iroAil.

What though ,h« heatbeq madly rage,
A II<1 kingdom# in fierce war engage ;

V l>»n Owl tend, forth hi, voice,
Ile nvikf» the glittering pear to bend, 
Semin peace to earth'» remoteat end,

And hid» the world rejoice.

He »iill and know (hat 1.,- it Owl,
He rtih , the earth with iron rod,

Hat tit* enthroned above:’
II" d Tel:» will: those who own his name, 
The (lod oI Jacob still the game— 

i l.e tied ol peace und love.

I G bout, hies» you. May you never fotget j f amily, wo kneel, d 
the taying of one now with God,—that jnur vioor who lore* I tth, ,' I

all !.. r tint.
When the re * S d liai; 

and the public -err. es w

life is u race ; eternal glory is the pr.ze, 
»>* I» “«• el the be, ! poetic v. r.ie»» of ifl, i H™** »'•«• corruption the antagor.i % , end 

ter ».m it iiat.ritnit 1 accordingly, a* either finally prevails, eier*

■ .1 i-g in ny 
list If e. S V 

■V vi pardon

r rr.nl jiow r of sin ; and a. force car ! i 
h.cg a.-iimt tb't power, ,0» who'* > at- 

-1 u ' r » the gospel to cnler to overcome it.

nal life ft tost 
Oaughry.

or won! Amen—Her. J.

Passing Through the Fire.
Henry Ward Beecher has n w onderful 

opine** in illustration, and lays every d- 
“ariroent of huma# life under tribute

œ
ment ol humit^ life under tribute, ,, _____ _____________

correspondent of the Rramincrl w\uj ! but r»j .ke* in prospect of t!> t nwful

1er kneeling ill the pre-. : - 
cloud of wittiest, s, at the a'ti 
broke u heattt d penitent.

She found p- ac- through 
blood ofCbrkt, w», bupti/.-d 
the Lord Jesus, gave herself to 
and now, children, Charlotte 
School scholar, no longer wc pi d- »pni

Losing All.
A FA Mil. Y FCF.Nl .

Rdiojous iîiisccllanij. 

Counsels for Young Converts.
IT a:ken to conscience, consult the Bible 

v;ur living oracles, be much alone with 
•’fi d in tt/ret prayer. Endeavor to Earn 
t: ■ .' pint’s voice, and obey it; but remttn- 
1.. r i will never direct you contrary to the 
writ n Word, Forsake not the public end 
private tmans of grace. Be holy, useful, 
/ 7. 7. L t G ml steer your liftie bark in 
ton , :-.j well as calms ; he loves to bo trust-’ 

. J. Li.ve upon Jesus,—"raw succor from 
i im i the brunch from the vine. Love the 
brotherhood. Be not ready to take offence ; 
in uid giving offence as far as possible. i)e- 
*,• -1 'arksliding. Grow in Knowledc.k, 
r- w ell as in grace and holiness. In order 
1 - tie, provide yourself with suitable books. 
Consult your pastors and leaders as to your 
r- adit)!'. Be active ; do something for God. 
Methodism lias work for every member, if 
he will do it—iu Sabbath-schools, tract dig- 
ti ;b;,-ir.n, visiting the sick, missionary collec- 

,r*, tlil.ic-.ciiisses, &.C., See. If you would 
I ! irurm and happy, work. Above al! as- 
I. -re Tift* 

or

There I» rotn hing exceedingly tender, a« 
w it -, which

n>d in btt-i- 
Ir.g .0 gtci:l

t:
holiness.

: t i 1 what I am going to say : for 
r.-ÿ r, • tin' - arn perfectly disinterested and 
j if. . T.dc- n interest in the constant or- 
j.,..... i oi the Society. Bear your paxl in 
th',,1. ,ver he a sponge.—a hanger-on. 
ns t|i, v s-.v,— rr joving the privileges of the 
hous" of G.-d, •while others pay jor them — 
That i ■ h■■ and brings a curse instead 
i f a bits'in.: Bear .out part according to 
xiii,i- ability, Lot no man prevent you ; 
«. ' arivTv. you may bring the frowns of Pro- 
riaenrn upon your own temporal iithiirs. It 
i< pos-ii ie. as Solomon hints, to withhold 
. .. 1 If in ... meet, and it tendeth to poverty 
liot, he added, there are those that SCATTER 
and ; et increase;—scatter their increase 
in works of charity and benevolence, and yet 
they increase ; their means to do good arc in
creased, in-bad of being diminished, by 
ti.cir liberality.

T.ioe hint- I have thrown out freely be
cause, xiiu know, I have afkcd nothing I rum 

-you hut tour earnest prayers But I want 
t t have the principle of h lping to bear the 
expenses of the Church planted in yOii, a* a 
part ’of } our religion, to grow w ith its 
ufowlh, 11 rd to be strergliitcechAvitb its 
strength. Hearken again ! Should you 
( ill iri!0Temptation,—which may you surer ! 
—pc no; there, nor wallow in the sin ; but 
v.p, and forsake it forever, repenting in 

ai d ashes ! H in not away from

had wilne»*ed (he per ormaiu <■ of oruem. n- dmcrih d iri her pro at. 
ling china ware, deeerihe* the imprrv.;„n j N-vr shall 1 lorget tl »• 
made on her own mind by Mr. 11 .•.•|i'*t'» ih«t bumble pcnilent in the 1 
it'1 of till* very pro»-»*» for lllixtratiog | e°d al the eltar of pray. r.
God'» method of dealing with hi* children. I dien, atid do likewise — .s'. C 
Sim nay* ; ......... .........

“ Wo lake our »eaf, we ladle* of thefarty 
in the little car used to ply up and down be- 
Iween the height* and depth* ol this tali 

; building, for the conveyance of in*lerta!*
1 and ware*. Here—in the topmost «tt.ry— ,,
we properly begin our visit, for here lie wu *!'’ inl',ru<'l:T(1 in, t| - (. :
(he root* of the establishment, whi-h, in an fr!,m ,hr’ < ’’ » ‘ •!*
order the reverse of nature’s, grows from A * r,"r''lnr,r
the top downward ; namely, the proc m 0f | ne!1'' , *’e w"nt hom“ c"* ev" 
gilding, burnishing, and panning the china, 1*l-r,l:lUon 
culling and engraving the glass, and plating I 
the silver, by which the lower stones are j “ * n "
supplied with their costly and elegant fur-’m* M: ' cxdaim -I. p-. •• 
riiture. I upon his forehead a.< it ins hr;

“ Not long before, I had Leari. non ; 
one Sunday morning from I lent > .. 4rd “ A 1 f said his ivi ‘ 1 a-r ! 1. ' 
Bedbber, in which he drew an illustration I Pal,aj said bis eld:: boy,‘-her- 
from this and the after steps in the on.n- “ And I too, papa, stud his b;tic "it 
mentation. The moment I entered the 
painling-room, where the plain whi!o porce
lain was growing, under the pencil, into ticv. 
elegant ‘ French china' whose ta.vteful tic- 
signs and brilliant coloring I had so often 
admired, it came back to me with new force.
The preacher’s subject was, the disciplinary 
process by which God imparts strength and 
permanence to the graces of bis people.

“‘It is,’ said he, ‘ like Ilia: to which 
china is subjected. 1 have no doubt,’ he 
continued, stepping from behind the desk, 
and speaking with that inimitable natural- 
nes* ol tone and manner which is one vf his 
great powers, * I have no debt the china 
loves (o be painted ! As tl-j artist with 
light pencil glides over its surface bringing 
out stern and leaves, opening 1- id, and crim
son. Or blue or golden blossom, nli the per
fect flower glows with the hi t s of life ; as 
he paint; in the round me! .ng peach or

f-.T.i in the 
. lise cam" of 
lie- Church ; 
the Sundry 

fin. y 
c l.e

coo *1» •-1 s gau. a
•• wbosv G > 1” fc

Twenty ce- lu-
i ut r u tu wiil b.i ;he most pro#- w in lu inf».-»:
pc rou# where '.he Ckitieh i» tl»ë moet et «a- taie» .-f < «H- ’>
u l e»t. '1 iiesc t*u cutr.muii.t r» hav ng 
nus nec 1 one o! ll< r.ihtrr, wc muet ht - pie- 
ar< d, wht-c v r a great r. i gu u» nuiit'l- 

lit: ou tekr.s P»te in tl.c *or il, u> » 1 : rie; » :..e 
itp|jenraoc« en the scene no; on!y of tb ht- 
•le ones, hut of the greet ones ol the S ate.
— IX Au binge.

id t
up.

.»";«» V t ) l’.l‘_:ii-- . “ - r.' .! 1»
r»ra, d)<! Jete 1»« . . • , j: s .x
»r.d royei S-u. •• A-* ui 1: . «' • i * ;» » m 
|.. ; u" i a lor 11. sit .1. r :«r. , and 

the utter most fwri» el ' ,e - tr* a 1 .r ny p •• 
se.-ioo."-

India wi> til-n '.11.I.1 own. ci, ,1 i v 't-»
feme of her w- a! ' . her •• «pure* " end *' -

tktigioue Jntclligeiue.
n> r.c*t 
' ivory.

it*, if‘I

- . .r
Gfer 1 îfl «mM. i f *>r !jf 
of ' ■>-* »'•* »*•» F
.4 % ît #♦ tec tuj f«oN.

* h"ff til an w.hrr f
« tbf ** çef--litir »n«« •’.** a. 

l'UM ii' Bii tLe m 
re Jims 1 bf 4î*«Î »v

1 iii:y Hi!i iw* * m 
flr^-viai *ofi tS* Mot

U

w * •*», I il y u» 61
J 1 .itii ? f> be*i 
a! iim**» t
‘Rtf A* It * «** *tOR 
îtrtal «>t î-f d*
îw lntj n ai il

h[»jharut.pi- >>t
1 ll.rN 1%
(. >. li’il* chrl* 
A rof'tte.

Turkey,
The account* from Tut key »re of 

limn ordinary in’emst. The H -v.

What is the matter :-r • 
I am beggar- d.

In wile, 
base !c»t 
h.s In.in’ 
were in a

wore 
Mr.

I) Mght writes from Const*ntmople in Feb
ruary, that the “ work of God lias readied 

poi t - of int'-ees! and importance which 1 wt tie 1 write. A great 
1 oui I arouse the slumbering energies ol all “ ivory " tusk», in coarng 11,

• mr churches. M>Sre than one hundred and pe r oi “ape»" am fi bye. 
ttv, niy different I looks and tracts have been w»il of the “ Gi lowc." while 
translated and printer!, some of them cr ni
ai t-wk» by the missionaries.'' Upward- of 
ibiily churches have been formed, which 
are 1 cam red over the entire cotyitry. 'J’hc 
l umber of l’rotestant* is eouslaMly increas
ing, and Hie demand is slid for more la
borer». Mr. Dwight *ays that fur lack of 
land* l.e lu - b'-cn compeüiui to withdraw

preei<,u< t.,i, - r
njws, and p ace k-," which the 

Aiabsrt nier, Ann’s era eft from t Ip'iir 1 K1-1.
11 ben tie emporium of the tart,an 1 rude in i bum the Jumn * Mti-jul « w it to t
Arabia) to Knon-g her in the li d S. a. and j Hindoo temple of Msiadm Db -•«. n-
fr a tbenee up to Jernsaiein, to mii-rn the f the palti-e gate. ANee ce .waotilul Jsi 
-picndid court ot Sol-wnoo. Wlsat a Coin, j temple, ifci* one lo urd ‘"it mean, notwu! 
eidertee between rnment insiorv, till' word j Handii g the dec»»” alio »n>l 11 "l wt 
of God, m il living lacf* is r iw b lore me i «h ub it was decke <wt D stru m h* 

haul with hi - r»gi d hure fou. I Men-- the prie- • eittii 
the ro».l ; a 1 in a knot, looking mo«r ol i nnu_• I a»» 

cb da l-i tic- ed where were the ' 1! and tb y led m 
a p, a» -ck," to w »h. I r-lu-re they - ere all pi! ! in a «'■* 

K. » moiric “H -ill ner 01 a slat- oi iiiu'i 1' 1. Tb»1 '„‘h tlw-r
hi- glory" across lia- compound. But thi« w, re fully a d... n of J m. then va» i> 
by the Way. tone whole, the bind» or tera», or -I rt wer--

Siccc the hour when “ the Prince ot the - kr. k, d <-t!. ai d th* r 1 y a . . - h a p‘ 
kin ;s ol the earili ’ ac'cpted the proifct: I ui • .fu-ton a*. 1 ru t 1 krd '’ pr’C-t
gift, in which India ws.1 so large an item, t-• who bad worked tl i- 4, -uia-on ; t »ey *a ■

th • M»Avnn«lw S ■>,- . ot c.wr-e. The 
1 toi I HW» on fig heap 
w - it»*-. 1. id i' no

Nat human belli-t - 
Vlertre.

hows some Turkish peculiari- j bu: that promise of un:vernal sovereignty. 1 it * *' enough !» exc - langfcit r to ».
: that pr. d-vfetl empire of the Son of God ! the utter coelet- -n m which th

■tl 1 and fr-c > tf

I.
t ' —

lu-avv

ltnl.lt

rt

('hr-f, t.or his people;—forsake not your 
Class, j v back to Christ by repentance, 
fait!-. find earnest cnee lor forgiveness.— 
Tty , ot fo forget it, and to feel Utter, be- 
(.,rc y 011 me pardoned. No, no ï h ly. di- 
r- c;!> to Ch:i-t, saying :

; n lire licet iouritsin t thy bleed, 
lu»ainiifc, l.oit. I tlv ’ 

llri 1- 1st v- wash my NUiltT 
J- rom crime anil iWjiwt die.

-, fil-o, may t lost and regai ned. 
I p evidence of ft become dim or lost 
reason no! v/itli tlie enemy ; return 

I. instantly ; renew your et.'ire 
i in a- at the first ; desire the blea- 

-, prey lor it, offer the blood of Christ 
t uric",—the full equivalent which
! a- pis ; believe thi , and believe that 

s , d now cleanscth from all sin ; and if 
: i 1 f faith is not enough, keep on ba- 

\ - - il nt the h ood clfnnseth, aye, though 
a ti it sand times,—nor cease 

v o .. \-1 : that be has re-established the 
u - - Non 11 i holiness’in your soul.

blood of Chrifl ! H01.1XF.ss cannot 
■ or dependence open 'd. You will 

need it» merit and clean ing efficacy from 
riom'.fil lo moment, while in these bodies 
r.f ,; .v. The standard of our perfection is 
/- rc ’That of adamantic and angelic per- 
p |S almost infin te.ly higher, exclu ling 
U-- .IS of judgment and other infirmities,— 
.rj.'m ,fi,iing. in fact, sinless obedience. But 

ai- cxinsiantljr liable to unavoidable ms- 
and involuntary infirmities, though 

ih'j. ,j„o,. cxe of the soul be steadily intent 
)-; -inepi a-iitff God. These in view of the 
«j.:;,<Vs 1 ! God, and of the higher standard 

>!:r e-- d- mai d*. nr-cd to be eo-

nectarine, of purple grape ; rs ha bids the 
smiling landscape start up with graceful tree, 
and rosy bower, picturesque bridge, and 
foamy waterfall, you might hear ii whisp r- 
ing to itself, ‘ Ah ! how sweet to be under 
Hie workman’s hands ! How d- lightiul 
the»e graces grow upon me!’ But by-ond- 
by, the happy china is packed off to the fur
nace, to have these pictures burned in ; and 
now, how is it ? ‘ Alas ! what means this ?’
it cries from the fierce, glow, ‘ Where are 
(be hours when he dealt so tend -rly with 
me, and the touch of his gentle hand made 
all my graces to bud and bloom ? lie has 
cast me off; I shall perish in his consuming 
heat!’ But what is tho end? Altera 
while, it is taken out of the furnace, and lo ! 
a lordly dish, whose colors p’ow with inile- 
Sirnctible brilliancy, tit for the me and or
nament of the Master’s table ! "

A Thief Deterred by Prayer,
A series of papers on “ The Phenomena 

of Criminal Life," in the Leisure Hour, con
tains an autobiography ot a thief, who de
scribes, how he w’as once str pped by Inur
ing sounds to which he had been at r-in
time used : “ Three ol 11s—thieves—one
Winter’s evening, were marking the prom- j to any one who de.- . - d special prayer to V 
Les of a man who, we had beard, had some- j rum!.- for tin nt. or to be ms!rue . d concern- 
thing worth taking, intending a'ter mid- ing the way of salvation, to n main after the 
nigh" to do the job. As we approached’, j congregatii n should h- di-mi -d. .Aianv 
however, we ’ heard singing, and then the ! remained, but tin.- 0,mi mt-n did not, tlioneh 
master of the house praying for his family, | his pious wife urg. <1 him to do so, ami 11! 1 - 
the neighborhood and all mankind ; that j ed either to remain with him or to po-m 
sinners mioht be converted and turned from , with some Irmnd v. ho !•• - !

mng up and putting 1er arms about Ins . . ... , , ,1 „ , 1 , . „ , 0,1 ar. iv n,g at Cesarea we found that ourneck. “ Ise not lost, papa, reiamd • , , , , -,,, , , , <• 1 pel heu been oecnpied one sabbath.—
- uu‘ , '1‘ , ,n ,"f' ! i i,is building ha» been constructed under

w,fe. And your two hands to worn w.th, ! nam, of " .. »t.h.,„i.house,” Indeed it..
papa said lus eldest; - and I can It- P | „ s-horil-l.ouse, yet it has qnite a cburch-itke 
you. “And your two fee: ,0 carry y »« Lppoarance, and the question tin, olten 
about.99 “ And your two cy« 1 to see w;;lj, I
papt»,n said liftie F>ddie.

“And you hav.i (jod’s pmmi-a-;,*' sai'l , 
prand-toother. “ A' 1 a good ( I,” -at.! I

>, paiii■ his j 
* and fetch i

tl m thy, whiâl v 
w it Sat-d. Grit.

vsi.#i;ud»'f l*as iLu 
o lias ueciined.

i.

i. irtlun. ’ (Jt'icnul dyriMlMi bave «u’.k of muii alt J, bt-a
:d:d

I >oKvd ti mn with r 
aft d, he a*

tl f bi en h> « 'irious an / mui
-f v<*ral nnfiw !rborers. j

Jhe ioHowinfr account of the open ing Jo f a into the du-t ; lb»* splendor ot 
new ehajwl at Cesarea will be read With in-1 the grandeur el Ghtznce have faded away : couM make such f big» their “ c 
’ rest, as it

wife. “ And a hei.vcn to p 
little girl. “And Jesus to c 
us there,” s-vd the eldest.

“ God forgive me,” said the [ opr !nrr- 
chant. bursting into ear.-. « ! i,-,ve i-->t i—t 
my all. What arc the f -w tho-;.- tad.; w.ii. ii 
I called my all, to the»e m--tv ;ir< ou» tl 
which God Ims left me ?’■ ant! h-• ciarpcl In'- 
family to his bosom, urd -■ n J i> - w Pc ai.d 
children with a thankful heart.

Alt no, th"re are many thin;;» more freci- 
ous via u gold ami bfi.’nt-forks, •. »'u.iblo a- 
they may he in their phic-t Wlmn th'- 
Central America w-,s fcon-i.ring at 
hags and purses of gold were strewn al-out 
the deck, tu, worthless as the. in. r -t rubbLb. 
“ Life, life ! ’ was the prayer. To some t * 
the wretched survivors, “ Water, water,” 
was the prayer “ Bread, bread !” it w.v 
wortii its weight in gold, if go id could have 
bought it.

Thd loss of property must not rh.ud the 
mind with a wicked forge''illness oi tie. 
great blessings that' are left. In-bind. Nr 
mon should despair, for no m ■ t has lost lb» 
ail until he ha» lost hi» imeunty, lost tL" 
mercy of God, and lost hi» in 
Hi l ist.”

1”

1”’

Tc-JVIorrow,
A gentleman one tv, nt :<• a 

be lit:U in his neighborhood, v 1-- 
time there had b, en a revival of 
Uis wife, a truly jiiou» lady, : 
h-m, ntid several time.- dur:. 7’ t 
she ob-trvt-d biro tt ; ing to c-,oc 
Hon that was .-1 rug 'or uttei
ter a sol, mn and imp:: - ivc d 
the danger of delay, an int ita'lm

nn- t.iig to 
re for some 
r li'jifin.—- 
•comparu- :

(the evil of their ways, and made to 
j know the Saviour, in whom alone pence 
j and salvation can be found, etc. 1 saw tl at 
I my companions were somewhat startled, but 
j they tried to turn it oil’. As for my sell, I 
j could not" shake off tho impression. I 
j knew too much to b« easy. The instruc
tions 1 had received, and the prayers in 
which I had once joined, ail rn-hed to my 
mind, and made me very miserable. 1 
said,

“ Let us go ; we have seen enough.
“ But,” said one, “ we havn't been to the 

back of the house, and have seen nothing. 
Don’t you intend to come to night :

o 1 said, sullenly, ‘ No ; this is no place 
for 11s; and as I was the leading man, they 
sakl no more. O, Dial I had not stilled the 
conviction of Miat moment 1

Th:

v, h ic : i.i tr
ill,* merits ot

i lo.

Christ. Faith 
m-- -hat covering, and the soul is 

.1. - 1 h' >• through t' e merits and per- 
!.. do r e- of Him. ' Lore is the Jnl- 
,/ (ti hue."—]' m. xiii. Iff. V <*u 
ni.t j u, religion, aud you may not fully 
ref i d my meaning in these deep 
- ci G-,d. But as you grow in grac* 
knowledge, both of Christ and your- 

, will more charly understaml. 
V your heart may he pure and fu I <>f 

ry though', word and «..ik, 
", - ng If. ti t ore low. to God, yet your 

ke mistake. a»d »velo#*

'td th«”n 1 will M-- 
na l,’-f-t fii t: r-

lU V-*‘

What a Proof-text Did.
One pleasant morning in the .autumn of 

is.el, as I was fitting in my study busily 
employed pursuing my studies, and prepar
ing (or (he services of the f-..,!lo.ving Sabbath,
I heard the approach of fon'st» pu at the 
duo?-. Then the bell r ing.

A yiung !ad_y neatly attired in black, 
part ntl y intelligent, and about thirteen year» j 
of age, was soon admitted a:. ! introduc'd | 
into my room. • She wept bitterly. 1 sup-
posetl sb.e had lost her mother, or some liitle 
brother ir sister, or may be on,- of b»r mates. 
Sj ! su'd, “ What makes von cry ?n, find 
appear »o sad, ray little girl ?”

Wiping the tears from her eye», she ra
tifiai in a subdued tone, “ < th, sir. I feel 
that I ara a sinner, and I have come to learn 
wfcat I must do to be saved.”

„ What led you to teel that you are a 
«inner i “ Have you lea! some near friend ' ’
I asked. tit

She answered, " I was awakened, and 
lcd V) feel myself a sinner reeding lb- proof- 
text Civet» me to learn in my S-ratay school- 

“ What was the trxf, ami what •;*- 't de- 
s'cued to prove r I inquired, 

j It was a text to prr-v tl 
• Chriet to jedfe the Wvlld." -I»' repl.' 1 

Mr: th.t, q-wted the luhowiog ps“->

In ir imme
diate ludghhorjiocd. “ N-t," -ni l !i , verv 
dec dedly, while the big s-aldit.:: tears cour— 
ed their way down hi» ' !. ; “ no, 1
not let B. know that 1 .am --m--»-rnul aitaut 
my sou: ; but we will come again to-mori-av, 
when he will not be h- t>*. tvn 
forward to be in-tract, -.1, an 
prayers of God’s people. 1 .1,1 
do it now, but i cannot.”

Finding him résolu’e, the » 
more, and they left the hoir»:;
1 he night v a.- very dark, and 
man’s horse refractory, and be 1 

j gone a mile from the Church i- 
j violently to the grout d. strik 
I against a piece of hewn store ii: 
road. Congestion of the brain followed, a- ! 
death in a few minutes. 1L» last words j 
were. “ Farewell, >Ury, farewell forever ; | 
we. meet no more ; my sou! is io-f, Inst Gr
eyer ! That fatal to-morrow, that pave* : 
hell with immortal -mi1*, ha* rol,l>ed me ,•! | 
my ail !” And turning a look 1 : quench!' -s I 
agony toward his food! y bidoveu vite,:..! 
expired. O, that fatal t-eiiiorr'-w , S.nM:,j
be wise to-day ; to-morrvtv rot.., ’>• •>"
—Aim. Mtsscuipr.

appearance, aid the question 
ari en whether it was to be a school-house 
o' a church. The governor of the city 
v.-i-ncd us to desist from the work if it were j 
a Lurch, declaring that be himself would 
no: dare to build a mosque without a royal 
finnan. Various questions arose during the 

gre soi the work,and we sometimes tear- 
that an injunction would he laid upon it,
.j elling 113 to surrender it altogether, but 
jeh injunction was laid. The most r 

n» trouble had been about windows. (Jtis- 
’ i -tror-ger tfian law in Turkey, and it 

» been the custom to put no windows n xt 
a mi’ghbor’a court ; b it we wished to open 

e larve windows lacing the court of a 
•-kish house. We were anxious to hive 
trouble about it, and sent to tha owner 
th.: house the otter of a recompense Jar 

•: privilege of putting in the windows ; but 
utterly refused, declaring that no such 

v. idctvs -Uould be opcrfM.
One custom in Turkey is, never to undo 

what is once well done. So we pressed on 
our work, with all haste, and got the w*ti
ll v.s arranged quite to our liking, when or- 
'Frs came from tho governor in council, that 

j v. • should appear and account for what we 
v : re doing. The result was, a decision of 

i : ji.dg.j to this effect—that any man has a 
! r it to put in windows facing another mini's 
r.c.ri, provided they are so high that a p- r- 

| .--.u standing on (he floor cannot see into the 
j ccurt. This not only settled our clnim, but 
lit i* tut important point established; as 
1 h > 1,e* are otter built almost without win- 
j if tvs, Irmn the tyrannical opposition of 
! 1 - Tl hors.

Wc sum ’times feared, that when it was 
h Ah d there might he some opposition to 

; o.ir occupying this building as a place of 
v T-hip. Though our enemies could ofiVr 

n r?n-unable objection to a school-house,
I tids is not a m -re schtol house. We oeeu- 

j ■ d th» house first with school-, but on Sfib- 
j h ith, October 25, our congregation met 
j liir-re fur worship. About two hundred per- 
: sons were present. There was no disturb
ance ; everything passed off pleasantly ; and 
Iront that time vs have worshipped there,

! v ith “ none to molest or make us afraid.” j
The time h.,d come for the opening of such 

, a place of worship, and no accession to our 
■' wo-king force coufd have imparted neat ly 
1 a» great on impulse to the reformation of 

t L place. The people formerly feared to 
1 come to our meetings. A* they were h‘,i i

i ought 1-

tlny I» :
. ,» titrée i: ' 
• hi» ho vl 

lav in t!ie j

h’Jii
in our private i'.ou-e, they felt doubtful whe
ther they had a right to come, but now th y 
c :o wiih ti c greatest freedom.

On no Sabbath s’nre we occupied the r I n-
two ho:

school has avert,p ! 
one hundred and fifty, arM 1 hi
nt e about one hundred.

has the audience fallen below 
I. The Sabbath 

rn thon 
■ idv lee

Church aud State.
T!:? Church and Sf»(e nr» t . • j , : x ! j.' 

tincl. They !» > h r- * .y ‘ I 
Go»!, l.ut that t»*k i- -I 'V 'cr 
;n<k of thf Church i o e 
the t-i^k uf th*' State is t >v. 
devt lopmrnt ol a j-up *• in 
its peculiar ctiaraei- r. 1 h- re 
bounds, traced by the pavttcu

h : ' l^.» . : * ïn
ri Tv
,i me-, to God ; 
ur< t he v?v i h!y 
•n'ortriiy r.ii 

are « ”rtain 
ir ii i: o’

Cotcmporavn press.

( K i oui lUe Christian At’.vocnts and Jfmrnnl. )

Letter irorn the Rev. Mr. Butler.
Jammu Mnsjid—The Promise—The Sol

diers—the Koran—Impression oj Mo- 
'mm i ds Foot—Hindoo Temple—Ded -s

Delhi, India, Jan. 9, 1SÛS.

From the .Taire Temple we went to see 
tin Juinma Musj d, the great M hammedin 
c iivtlral of the East. This immense 
i> ding, one of tho very largest places of 
» snip in the world, was erected by the 
F peior Shah Johan, it took fix year» to 
i, -t, and cost, LO00,000 of rupee», i lie 
' w from the top ot the minaret is mag ,i- 

or. We could only see two p!a-es 
w vv: the British artillery had struck me 
b icing, whi.o the otn t half of the city be- 
y i it was entirely untouched. From this 
n- quo to the ridge where the English bat* 

w ere, is fully two miles, and, as the

ov r t'ic tif-nrts ot humanity, one fitih of 
w hich pulsate liere, that ongagem'-nt “ stnn t- 
eih sure.” Tho G-,d “ who cnmi'ft be ’ has 
uttered it, and lie will fiullii n to (ho letter. 
Il:s purpose shall stand, and his poeasurv 
shall be fulfilled, tor

l- 'f'liKravwl iW in r^frnal br.tsr
l lie ItH/hty \ fin «PV eliilrr-a.”

The powers of hell, the rage of Moham
medan bate, can’t r*=o ’* those r vrrlasupg 
lip's.” There they stand registered, and 
this faith and d)nji ty fall* iu their fulfil
ment. “ I will make thy foes, thy lootslooi.” 
Af.er eight hundred years ol tyranny, blas
phemously exercised in the m.me of licave;t, 
thi» system of fills.hood, lust, and cruelty, 
sinks lo its doom, while humanity an ! tb 
(Lurch of God exult over its downlall.— 

it), (he summit of (hat lofty minaret I 'e’t 
the joyous inspiration rotne over me, and,

I hs a “ standard-hear r ” ol’ the cr"*.*, my 
very soul shout-tl for toy over the prostra 
crescent beneallt me, and in ve w of that 
morning light 1 save breaking on the mil
lions ot India. 1 fe.lt i wanted to call on ti, - 
Cniis'ian woihi to j in me in that thrilling 
acclaim, “ Halleluiah, the Lord God omni
potent reigneih ! ’ It was easy in such a 
moment to exult in the anticipation of that 
switt approaching hour, when every fee .hull 
fa 1, and the adorable Redeemer shall sway 
the scepter of his mercy over a raep that 
hi* grace has saved, an hour when Heaven 
and ear'll shall join to celebrate I ft" consum
mation of the Saviour’s hopes. “ The king
doms of tills world are become the kingdom 
of our G al, arid of hi: Christ, and lie shall 
reign forever and ever.” Amen ! Even o, 
come Lord Jesus.

Wo descended from the minaret from 
which for two hundred and tw.-rity yea’s the 
wise vf the muerz.m called “th" faithful ” 
!■> prayers . But Ms voice is hushed, and 
probably that cry will never ring over D ihi 
again. In the court Inflow ail was lonely, 
no worshipper prostrate at devotion. Thu 
Beloodi battalion were quurityed m the 
cloisters around, and were engag 'd cooking 
their food or cleaning their accoutrements, a 
shocking desecration in the eyes ot Moham
medans.

The Mufti’s pulpit, made of polished 
white marble, with trellis work round the 
top, bad suffered at the spoiler’s hands, and 
was already deprived ot some of its ornn- 
m'at.s. The Hoar of it was s'rewn with an 
immense quantity of fragments of th" Koran, 
a lew leaves ol which I took with me.— 
Thence we went to the rlirine where the 
“aged and holy” Koran was kept with 
such veneration. But it ! 1 lav open and 
wrecked ; the “ precut us relic was cone.— 
The gentleman who carried it otl showed ii 
lo bis Mohammedan cook, and the old man 
»ai 1 : "Sir, 111.dp but Ü0U rupees in lie1 
world, but 1 will gladly give it you tor (hat ; ’ 
but the gentleman wool 1 not j ut well it.

, W. ifi iv, “ looting ” was the old, r -if too 
e , v " started elf .o st-» what we could ob- 
taiu a a reminiscence ol IMhi and Jomm* 
Musj'l. I had ’ ‘fir:! of a >:iche or s'ore- 
room win i the Mohafnmedafis had bricked 
up before their d parture from the city, and 
where others had obtained some curious and 
iuoresling articles After a while we iuund 
it ; the only entraoco was by a hole broken 
m the brick «oik, ids-ut live feet from the 

üatneter. The

”7 |,t :
log et lier, while the brig!,, .-yea ,d ue heed, 

j and another, 1 rord to are up ,.i as;om-h 
i ment ont of die mass. I low f u Lhed i 
j could talk iittt iiijrtfdy to the,,' deluded m"n 
of that better l lith on w’ ich my ow n hop »

I
arc resting.

Well, a day is coming when that privileg 
shall be mina. They wire very e vil, at : 
f-d i :c ol some port ion» of what they had 
stub red a; the hands of the .Mohammedan.-. 
The un,on war-cry of these wr vhrs I 
which they deluded the Hindoo* in order i ’ 
serv - their own purpo * s, war, “ Du Deer 
eke zeen mm !” (Two r i gions in one sad
dle.) But the (x-or Hindoos ge- n found 
out to tht ir cost, that on ol the “ t o” inu-t j 
ride behind, and when it came to which it 1 
should bo, tho Mobamm duns} sotn settled j 
that qu st un a'ter dieir own fashion. Wi. 1) 
con-file Table feeding one of the priests said 
to me: “ 1 prayed to God for your retort- 
to th,s ci:y ;” refciring to Ilfs j y at tho re ! 
tern'ion ot the English “ lLj.”

I told them I was from America, a conn ! 
try that Christianity bill 
they seemed not (except one lad in th 
company) to understand the. difference be 
tween 
them !

U gh t’hwreh and Cc 
c' -e•(#(*»»*. the t-li low i 
t »*,. t!^ Free K,rk . ire 
Vkr.tg-. «at th- B •-

i fi a- ! Flrethink" • I '■
A,-d ,dga l.w ourse!#"- !
we, ’urn . ut » I
t t (o t»- re.-vire.i, th* fi -- -4 ....
I, -w v :.ur fi toe U - - d u. M. "». .. 
tha Tore»’to KfiosJ, I’re-tiyi-Tiaw , nr 1 
,V/lr 1 tr i Herald, rrf ' h ■ - ».

. Din g Î» ju»t of a plate Wl'h the *. 
of tha Review ,n »tw>. -at#M- It 
It u pt*us,bte. but « I» “»»• -1 »!. 
intvev. It ail tb*»e p. r.- L , 
ie.n. tlw d lftwrnt « i" * « b« v p -» 
rhristiau politic*, niera t*. ard re u- • 
f>- co»n pared ti# g--tb»r by Wet: 
neu*, not only w .th, ut in, ay, 
pr»U. iixt d-flerenl pkl-r- eh. 
exhibsl nt Ii*: Cat -tiau I’ .ufrh, » 
to tig! point» of « cw the# »• »* '•. 
w, old lend to d «filagr a I ,'» '■ 
an-i (o proamta metis*; ,-har-ty a. 
member» of na v»r*#«n i ,.*r,it, 
does R*-t apply lo tTw H,« ') "<»• ' ti 
Thi* prno.be»! i, »•»> nt.-tf. ,nti < -r 
slid I: ti lei, and tlius ei e’v ec 
p, r wi’hm whieh 'la1 otlo r- labour e 
iani'jr itself can setter -ml !"»g ir.-ru 

puny ;-,ttacks ol th.- K •»’ n.nito •. .
"i hst ol and overcome na*» v-ry 
[«iwerfui; but nominal dtr« 
taldishad by grw".. will ,,uff r #"# e 
from its perwel : and even beiiev r 
Je» 3*, cannot adu.lt its tdasphesoou -u 
tie* ml*, the mind though but lor a tr 
without suffering iront (be c uta, c 
rail touch pitch and Rot !«• defi'ed

But we are anxious to have the* ■ 
mark* read, in order to cbett i tin r.. n' 
therefora we must rot make tint an # ■ 
long, lor we know lu,w pet», n» i.i g '■»' 
turn away from long artu 1rs in new -p q. 
At present, (herd ire. Wo say no more, 
cep; to give a very pressing invitation I" 
religion» papers lo keep their attention 
„n the Westminister lieview, till, by v 
united elioru, under the blessing oi the 1 
of all truth, they have put it into it 

1 place, beside the forgotten rubbish id "I 
I’nine and others like him.

r

Danger trom Popery.
There is a power everywhere n! «v 

which ia endeavoring lo gam then cei-! 
cy,,—lo subject all other int rests !" i 
own, and to establish it on the rums ol ' 
civil and religions rights. Already I; 
ojienly denounced our Bible us corrupt 
detective, and boidly attempted to exclu : 
il from our seminaries. And those fro u 

made great, bu j whom better things might have been , X|w;- 
I ed have been lending a helping hand. F -
! the purpose of serving their own flohi" » 

that and England. I th a asked ends, and maintaining themselves in )Fr 
I might take eon1" of the fragments i and power, they come in and curry away '
I'm!: Ofl ItOtf,. Cl f A . n .1 I# r, l -, to It) # . .. -, . . 1... ,„!n!nn tin rr. e . . I », o J t t, tlof the broken deities to » n<l home to m 

people. They subnii^siveiy replied : “ Wba: 
you like ; you «re mn - u*ra here.” They 
lent ino a basket» and pro tired a coolie, and 
1 picked out the head and bust of Kirbulhi, 
and ihe heads of li» 11 i rind L'lshmmi, 
and one more from the h -ad. They are a!l 
mnrblo, und beautifully ex^cutcii. I told 
them l did not want to * ke them for noth
ing, so I gave tlti-m a lit le com pen-at ion.— 
They setun-’d surprised a! 1 had not acted 
on my “ riglif, of compK arid taken them

prize, by joining themselves to wh Of v 
party will forward their ends. We w< 
entreat Protestants, if they value their roun 
try’s good, it' they would f»he\\ tl.' ir.st \ 
true patriots, to lay aside their petty «; 
ences, and unite in one linn phalanx, i t 
fence of those invaluable r gbts which w 
pun:based by the blood of their lo.c-fF 

I Let the only question he between Pro* 
i antLm and Popery. All o'her mai r ; 
j comparative as the small dust in th • ' 

huiee. We would mo-t solemnly vv 
Protestants that if, for the sake of “<-r\without leave or payment. I a4.ed then j 

whnt they were now worshipping. They * their political ends, they continue to pan*! r 
Fecmed afraid to let me Know, lest I should ! to Popery, they may live to repent ol th« *r 
demand that too. i told them, no ; I would I conduct. They may see ihti.r err.ir wh 
not, but that I had heard t very singular nc- , it L too late. Wc may indeed, bu ea: I 
count of the present object of their adora- ! alarmists in making such d» «.laiaLioiu . V, • 
lion. Seeing 1 was not to be put off, the}’ j may t>e charged with awakening an nr - 
led me to a sanctuary ami there, with tin ce-siry apprehension. We would be dumpy 
flowers, and Ganges water hut lately pour- if we could conclude, upon just grounds, n . t, 
ed on the most ( xtraordinary deity there was no grounds of alarm. Lu:
that ever I saw. A description of it i Popery be the fri nds of lilterty and lui
literally given when 1 request the reader to ■ anco, it'is in vain that we have read hi, 
imagine a year old ox, and that a Nnifu had it is to no purpose that we have studied • t 
l>een placed under the tail and pass'd on up ' le»;on of passing events. Hear t ie 1 i • 
toward the bend, so a.-, to lift off about ] guage of the justly celebrated Dr. Doll, v.i
tWfî ve inches wide and h 
with a depth of six inch' 
th** fail attached. It wm 
marLl/*, most richly car\ 
And this was the object

made my heart 
»n..

rk t.

irf'G-n in dies long, 
if the V . k, wit', 

f x ecu ted in hlacl. 
tl and pv*!i bed.— 
f th^ir.worsliip.—

*e such dvgrudit-

Tho Westminister Review,
From Pie Term '?• Krho.

ing stake, and drench every shore with 
blood of martyrs."—Charlottetown Vm'o

t :
e«ch narion witltin which the State should Alttsjtd "and# m about the center of D Ihi, 
confine i.seif; while the Chu.cb, wh., » t become* apparent to any one wfio views 
limit* are co-extensive wait the human race, ! lit wholo scene oi operations from this 
ha- a universal character, wfii.-h raises ,t ! commanding position, how immense was the 
abate 011 natio.ni dillerei.ee- l’b«c tw»>, work that that hvle army bad to do, in uk- 
d,,Délite Lmures -hould be uw.Maine-*!.— It'tî «bS* compost and "strong city. Ihrse 
A Siale « aich aim* ut imifcrsuhty loses it-

ground, a;,d t vo feet 
soldier* gatberi d round, and I induced one 
oi them to go in, but he eouid not find what 
I wa* a’ter; so, with Yankee perseverance,
I resolved to try for roysefl. I ‘‘g ics-cd” 
there #v*rc -:ome thine* still in I here .of which 
l l ad caught a rumor, and I very much de
sired fo posse is them ; so i climbed up, 
gr»ntly to the amusement < ! the soldiers, 
who laughed and wondered to sec the 
“sahib” soil his clothes and queez; - him
self into such a dark, dirty place as that.—
However, 1 got through, and dropped down 
among a Li of old boxes, which the loot . eriy got up, and the mor- literary and intel- God contravene the laws of man r 
s-tkijs i,ad broken Opal, and carrie-1 away 

j tfifcir contents. After groping about in 
: the darkness and du.-, for some time, I at 
I last found one of the arti flea 1 was looking 
j lor, and soon niter the cold tfiuch of the 
other was felt under my fingers, and out I 
came bearing roy pre, too.» r lies with me.
They were neither stiver nor gold, but they 
were more valuable than either in the esti
mation of those who bid them t Itéré. My 
“ k,ot ” \tas nothing less than two slabs of 
marble, one Veaii- g the impress of Mo-

W>

the of

self; a Church w ia)—■ uund an : it,it 
tarian ni - atvay'. X »«rth# e» , the 
and S ale. tl *’ I»" foie* 
lb, v arc in many ' -peel- ■ fi

are sec- i 
Chnrch 

i li’e, wh .- 
»rc lo ot-e ;

I nhotfter, are tar from excludin'-’ »*rli ollv r 
| ah«o!u'e«y. The church r-ecd o( thniJ

"" ----------- . -- _ i.i.. .at j, , a f a'-«i With a bail--up- jusiiee, order, ar d liberty wiiicfl the Sf.mupeak, to j ^"..U.rdJ.eimt», ^ ^ -S h.» '«

prêtai n**4 «J the VImMt*. It Jc»w ««* #a/
h'W, erd m.iUomk k#t-«* to «OdM U* hto<4o«, 
■II kf»- ItMt.. (MM d# Wl-t#*l JWM, I tl^î WO- i j 

KffiW t*.

n, !* • e„ „ t"«rg'«.' w pre ,,d u|i#)*•<" *•« »dseated le
• ia* t* mj wêià 0* p< ^ - BrWW. IV w

lit#- hrM'3* mi s*t m** *
i i^Hi âedieé

gfWÜ
ehwd», m* every eye «hail 
they wUr* pmfrmd tie

were occopi id by the leaders ot . kaiatne-i'» loot, the other, the impress of his 
*e for neaiy four months, and in jUlLkp Tfie imprcssuie is a.«ut a quarter 

'l a' »**( court below, thousands ot those u( an inch deep in (be marf-le. N .twilh- 
b ol-thirsty fanatic*, tram sunrise to sunset, „lwn,j'ng all (he rage , f (be Mohammedan* 
during those km; and anxious months, im- ic ,B «-hi-(», they do pav to these re1-es a 
|A,rcd God, lor Mah-.itmcl'» sake, to akl religious respect a# degrading as the nlot ; 
them in --xlcrminaling '.be f -’lowers of the (*(.,)strjr of (hose (bey ph«ce„ir so flerctly. j 
baled M »siab Here (bey “ ragvd ” and ||(>ar#t<r. I have the “pm mas relics ” now ,
- :*<ok roun-e! tegeiber." rayrrg, “ Let a* days oi their rs pect are ww, H-eee- 
b"»k th» u band- a«u« ier and ca«t aw#y bwib Ic* them vc# apy a place i# our mwuun- 
wur (*«h frm at." bu* II* who “ruictb au.«usa a* “ *uO Mu,b> -(y-»tr»m,”

” ajiaifikr*, <u*muu Aasadaaa rhnrijiat may leak a*

kum.rfg •« a duag- roa* It mg.”
The prUsuara, Us*urn owe* it, power 

ot d.tag mochal ue tbw cualieeet, ta a 
great awawr, lo the (ar: of t«* hutof aau ot 
•ha rvpnat# a# t. ghah f ■ rtiArah ehtef 

> pahti The ah*l* am, 
mpwdtwM wm» WalMMaH

all over the world.—Xton'r.al lUrnht.

N'lthiag «*• he very ii. adh »» * »
» well ambra , we are so* keft till e»r
aru her*. It the wel .««•* hr out -et

i |

rtainly is no fanatic, upon diis ; 
j “ Suffer not,” says he, “ Gu sutler not v- 
-elves to bo captivated and ensnared hy ti • 
irtn song that l’"|)cry is^not what i: 

was ; that it is wholly altered in its ft atui- . 
That Popery may be—that it has been le r- - 

I tofore—checked, controlled, and litni'i d l.y 
| the overbearing pressure of ex'.ernhl cirnn.i- 
I stinces, is undoubted : but l do hereby, i < 
S night, selemnly protest and proclaim, in too 
I sight of heaven and earth, my own inffi x, > 

The attention o< the public lias been j conviction that Popery is unchanged and u 
drawn to this P- riodic,i in several papers j changeable in its spirit and purposes ; th o ,i

wants only the opportunity and the p 
now to lighten up every land wi fi tfie

of the day, and we are -/lad to find that th 
result has been its rejection from the read- 
ing rooms of Several Mechanic” institute*.
We h.-.ve heard persons argue in favour oi 
its retention, on the ground of tb- impro
priety of -tlfling free discussion ami enquiry.
But surely the freest di u.-sion compatit, 
with the general welfare, has limit- beyond 
which it is sinful and injurious to p.i s. No 
Mechanic’s Institute would tolerate discus
sions within its rooms as to the credibility ol 
the iniracles related in th: Bible. Nor would
it patronize a debating c’-.-s who would hqld ; His power is purely spiritual ; aud he can 
publ c disputations as to whether or not th- only interfere by command when tempo:.,1 
Christian religion is true. How then can j edicts or laws trench upon faith or mo. ., 
it consistently place on i tables, and there- j In case the laws of God contravi r.fi th • 
by recommend to tin- peru~ai of its members, j laws of man, the spiritual order is, ol course, 
cleverly written attacks on the religion oi j f° he obeyed before the temporal. And 
Christianity. These attacks may be got up ! who is to decide when “ temporal edi 1-, ,.r 
in :i very talented t.,ann>r, with a great dis- j law» trench upon faith ?" ft he I’ope.— 
play of. literary power; lut the more elev * Wh >, again, is to decide when “ the Ins* ot

Spiritual and Temporal Power.
The Toronto Mirror, in its last i= . , 

says :—In reply to a subscriber we beg 
state that the Pope has no temporal pow- r 
or supremacy in the dominions ol any prim >:.

lectual power they display, so' much the the Pope again. In short, the Po;, 
worse, for they are thereby more calculated “ power or supremacy,” is, in every court- 
to insinuate themselves into the minds of try, unlimited, save by the Pope’s o vn 
intellectual youths, who feel tla tered at conscience and judgment. In faith ai d 
the appeal to their intellectual faculties morals are included the whole duty of man 
• fid their literary taste, and who have no' toward* God and towards his ifeighbor ; and 
enough of learning and knowledge of the 1 A would he impossible to frame any “Dm- 
world, or experience to enable them to de- 1 poral edict or law,” which should have no 
tec* the sophistry and Cal*hood cloaked by Iwarieg on faith or morals. As the Pop", 
a specious pretence of candour and freedom 1 then, is, by the Mirror, held to be the only 
from predjudice. The vices of modern absolute and infallible authority in fault an 1 
Infidelity are based upo„ the old tricks of moral», it must logically follow that, as t o 
Satan in the Garden ot E len ; and the sub major includes the minor, and as s,),nt 
lie fUttery which led Ev.: captive, still con- ' P°«"»r dominates over temporal pow 
tinuc# to lead astray the *eM sufficient | course to be obeyed before lU 1
dal,biers in metaphy*k-:-i and intellectual iwn*l power —the holder ol the “
subletw<. Under the wnbrnng itirtfsence o! power—that 1* Uie Pop,-, cr Chur,
cunning, and dever *<-•(>•.ical «tit, n bow “ supremacy ’ over the bolder of <
■any fcjjve found tu tber coat tha; “a liui if"»' power—that is the prince, or ->«'
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A Psalm of Life.

tilin' IriJi fll|P.|l„y.-_Ec. - •“*•*•■

God»s our refuge in distress—
Our safeguard in the wilder ms_

Oar shelter from the storm ;
T»>oui»h winds and waves a conflict make, 
Though earth’s foundations reel and shake, 

We need not feel alarm.

• A peaceful river softly flows 
In tranquil streams to gladden those 

Who put their trust in God ;
Within his holy place they feel 
The comfort of hii presence still,

While oceans roll abroad.

What though the heathen madly rage,
And kingdom, in fierce war engage ;

When God sends forth his voice, 
lie makes the glittering rpear to bond,
Sends peace to earth’s remotest end,

And bids the world rejoice.

Be still and know that he is God,
Ho roles the earth with iron rod,

Bat sits enthroned above 
He d-rails with those who own his name,
The God ol Jacob still the same—

The God ol peace und love.

And now may the Father, Son, and Holy 
Ghost, bless you. May you never forget 
the saying of one now with God,—that your 
life is a race ; eternal glory is the prize, ; 
grace and corruption the antagonists ; end When the next Sabbath evening came, 
accordingly, na either finally prevails, ettr- | and the public services were closed, i saw 
nal life is lost or won ! Amen —lier. J. her kne.eling in the presence of a
Coughcy.

Religious fUisccllanu.
Counsels for Young Converts,

II Htken to conscience, consult the Bible 
r.s your living oracles, be much alone with 
Cod in recret prayer. Endeavor to learn 
the Spirit’s voice, and obey it; but remein- 
i.i r v -will never direct you contrary to the 
written Word. Forsakd not the public and 
private means of grace. Be holy, useful, 
happy. Let God steer your little bark in 
: tones us well as calms ; he loves to ba trust- 
< d. Live upon Jesus,—draw succor from 
him r.s (he branch from the vine. Love the 
hotherhood. Be not ready to take offence ; 
tu oid giving offence as far as possible. Da
ted backsliding. Grow in Knowlkixir 
r.s well ns in grace and holiness. In order 
l this provide yourself with suitable books. 
Consult your pastors and leaders as to your 
reading. Be active ; do something for God. 
Methodism has work for every member, if 
he will do it—iu Sabbath-schools, tract dis
tribution, visiting the sick, missionary col lee 
t .rs, Bible-classe», &c-, See. If you would 
ba warm and happy, wobk. Above all as
pire niter holiness.

1! ar with what I am going to say : for 
try motives arc perfectly disinterested and 
I .u-,.. T ike an, interest in the constant ex
penses ol the Society. Bear your part in 
them. L iver be a sponge.—a hanger-on, 
us they suv,— enjoying the privileges of the 
bod- of God, while others pay jor them — 
That is dishonest, und brings a nurse instead 
rVa blessing Bear your part according lo 
your ability. Let no man prevent yvu ; 
inherwy. you may bring -he frowns of I'ro- 
eidciuv. wpon your own temporal a flairs. i,t 
IS pos-ilde. as Solomon hints, to withhold 
rucre than is meet, and it fendtlh to poverty 
But, be added, there arrthose that scatteu 
and yet increase sewter their increase 
in works of cl/aiity and benevolence, and yet 
they increase ; their means lo do good are in
creased, instead of being diminished, by 
their liberality.

These bints I have thrown out freely be
cause, you know, I have asked nothing from 
you but your earnest prayers But I want 
to have the principle of helping to bear the 
expenses of the Church planted m you, as a 
part of your religion, to grow with its 
piowih, ard to be strengtheced with its 
siri ngth. Hearken again ! Should you 
fill into temptation,—which may you never ! 
—lie not there, nor wallow in the sin ; hut 
up, and forsake it forever, repenting in 
dust and ashes ! It m not away from 
Christ, nor his people forsake not your 
Class. Fly back to Christ by repentance, 
faith, and earnest cries for forgiveness.— 
Try rot fo for y el it, and lo feel better, be- 
fore you arc pardoned. No, no ! Fly di
rt oily to Christ, saying :

4 •• 1 o Hie tx?nt fountotn thy klcod,
lucainat*-, <*od, I fly '■

Ift trt«* wo*h my *uf!ty «011I
J rr.m ermw said die.’1

Holiness, also, may be lost and regained. 
Sfuii.uJ ti e evidence of it become dim or lost 
entirely, reason not with the enemy ; return 
to tb, deoil instantly ; renew your entire 
con > ration as at the first ; desire the bles- 
: ing, prey for if, offer the blood of Christ 
ns the price,—the full equivalent which 
t ; ! ac -epts ; believe ttii , and believe that 
His /dvd now cleanseth from all sin ; and if 
one net of faith is not enough, keep on ba- 
!■ xing ti nt the h ood cltonseih, aye, though 

I . aid he a thousand times,—nor reuse 
l,li vu , vow that he bar re-established tiie 
dour mon id holiness in your soul.

The hived of ChristHoliness ear not 
dissolve cur dejnndence upon it. You will 
need its merit and cleansing efficacy from 
moment to moment, while in these bodies 
r.f r'ay. The standard of our pet feci ion is 
Im-c. That of adamant,c and a tigs lie per- 
f,cion is almost infm t«dy higher, excluding 
errnts of judgment and other infirmities.— 
demanding, in (erf, sinless obedience. But 
ie- am constantly liable to unavoidable mis- 
take», ard involuntary in/irmities, though 
tht- .-.ngle eye of ihe soul be steadily intent 
rpm,, phaons God. Thrse in-view of the 
holiness of God, and of the higher standard 
which ti nt holiness demands, need to be CO* 
vereil with the merits of Christ. Faith 
appropriates iliat covering, and the soul is 
.•o-coon'ed holy through the merits and per
met , l„ diene, tf Him. “ Love is the ful- 
jdjnr.it of tic law,"—R> m. xiii. 10. You 
arc young in r< ligion, aud you may not fully 
comprehend luy meaning in these deep 
thii gs of God. But as you grow in grace 
and knowledge, both of Christ and your- 
m-Ivrs, you will more cbarly understand.
*1 hough your heart may lie pure and full of 
love, and - ev-ry thought, word and wotk, 
i,my rpring from pure love lo God, yet your 
liability to make mistake, and yield involun
tarily, ro to rpeak, to many infirmities, will 
rv. r necessitate you lo pray, ** Forgive us 
our trcrpaneess," and lo say with Ibe poet s

»* burr mooMrrt ieori I'Km MAtlf id till, dfllll **

Passing Through the Fire.
Henry Ward Beecher has a wonderful 

aptness in illustration, and lays every de
partment of humag life under tribute, A 
lady correspondent of the Examiner,' who 
had witnessed the performance of ornamen
ting china ware, describes the impression 
made on her own mind by Mr. Beecher’s 
u** of this very process for illustrating 
God’s method of dealing with his children. 
She says :

“ We take our seat, we ladies of thwfiarly 
in the little car used to ply up and down be
tween the heights and depths of this tall 
building, for the conveyance of materials 
and wares. Here—in the topmost story— 
we properly begin our visit, for here lie 
the roots of the establishment, which, in an 
order the reverse of nature’s, grows from 
the top downward ; namely, the process of 
gilding, burnishing, and painting the china, 
cutting and engraving the glass, ami pLting 
the silver, by which the lower stories are 
supplied with their costly and elegant fur
niture.

“ Not long before, I had heard a sermon 
one Sunday morning from Henry Ward 
Bedfcher, in which he drew an illustration 
from this and the after steps in the orna
mentation. The moment I entered the 
painting-room, where the plain while porce
lain was growing, under the pencil, into that 
elegant * French china* whose tasteful de
signs and brilliant wloring I had so often 
admired, it came back to me with new force. 
The preacher’s subject was, the disciplinary 
process by which God imparts strength and 
permanence to the graces of his people.

‘“It is,’ said he, ‘ like that to which 
china is subjected. I have no doubt,’ he 
continued, stepping from behind the desk, 
aod speaking with that inimitable natural
ness of tone and manner which is one of his 
great powers, * I have no debt tho china 
loves lo be painted ! As the artist with 
light pencil glides over its surface bringing 
out stem and leaves, opening b id, and crim
son. or blue or golden blossom, till the per
fect flower glows with the burs of life ; as 
he. paints in the round me lung peach or 
nectarine, of purple grape ; rs he bids the 
smiling landscape start up with graceful tree, 
and rosy bower, picturesque bridge, aid 
foamy waterfall, you might hear it wlnsp r- 
ing to itself, • Ah ! how sweet to be under 
the workman’s hands ! How d lightiul 
these .graces grow upon me!’ But by-ard- 
by, the happy china is pocked off to vhe fer- 
nace, to have these pictures burned in ; and 
now, how is it ? * Alas ! what means this ?’
it cries from the fierce glow, • Where are 
the hours when he dealt so tenderly with 
one, and the touch of his gentle hand made 
all my graces to bud and bloom ? He has 
cast me off ; 1 shall perish in his consuming 
heat!’ But what is the end ? After a 
while, it in taken out of the furnace, and lo ! 
a lordly dish, whose colors glow with inde
structible brilliancy, fit for the lire and or
nament of the Master’s table ! ”

the house of God. Then calling in my 1 internal power of sin; and as force can do 1 counsel against the Ltrd,” nor the people I “the hand of Go-1,’’ ar i then; instruct in-*
family, wo kneeled and prayed that the Sa-! nothing again-t tins power, the whole State1 “ whose God” he is in Christ. which the “ word of God* shall ret make
vioor who lo ves little children would pardon requires the gospel in order to overcome it. : Twenty centuries ere Sultan Mahmood and impres upon the sou < cf ih-se peep e
all her sins. ' Ti-at country will always ba the most pros- with his invading hosts crowed the moun-1 by the agency of their mission in Rohilcund.

perous where the Church is the most even- tains of Cabool, and when India was, re- = - l may remark, that it these slabs be net
gelicaL These two communities hav.ng latively to Palestine, “ the ends of the | the “ originals the very ones that Moham- 
ilius need one ol tht other, we must be pie- earth," did Jehovah propose to his plvine j med marked, or only iic-similes of the!1'., 
pared, whenever a great religious roanile.M-, and royal Son, •• Ask of me, and 1 will give or the whole atfVtr be fictitious, a* of cour-r 
at ion takes place in the wor d, to witness the thee the heathen for thine inheritance, and j it is, it is not my fault. Except Mecca ii- 
appearance on the scene not only of the lit- ; the uttermost parts of the earth for thy pos- self, there is no other plica so likely to find 
tie ones, but of the great ones of the State, session.""

great
cloud of witnesses, at the altar of prayer, a 
broken hearted penitent.

She found peace through faith in the 
blood of Christ, was baptized in the name of 
the Lord Jesus, gave herself to the Church ; 
and now, children, Charlotte, the Sunday 
School scholar, no longer weeps despairingly 
but rejoices in prospect of that awful scene 
described in her proof-text.

Never shall I forget the appearance of 
that humble penitent in the minister's study 
and at the altar of prayer. Go, little chil
dren, and do likewise.— S. C. Advocate.

A Thief Deterred by Prayer.
A series of papers on “ The Phenomena 

of Criminal Life,” in the leisure Hour, eon- 
tains an autobiography of a thief, who de
scribes, how he w^»s onee stopped by hear
ing sounds to which he had been at one 
time used: “ Three of us—thieves—one 
Winter’s evening, were marking the prem
ises of a man who, we had heard, had some
thing worth taking, intending after mid
night to do the job. As we approached, 
however, we * heard singing, anil then the 
master of the house praying for his family, 
the neighborhood and all mankind ; that 
sinners might be converted and turned from 
the evil of their ways, and made to 
know the Saviour, in whom alone peace 
and salvation can be found, etc. I taw that 
my companions were somewhat startled, but 
they tried to turn it oil". As for myself, I 
could not’ shake off tho impression. 1 
knew too much to be easy. The instruc
tions 1 had received, and the prayers in 
which I had once joined, all rushed to my 
mind, and made me very miserable. I 
sa!d,

« Let us go ; we have seen enough.
“ But,” said one, “ we havn’t been fo the 

back of the house, and have seen nothing. 
Don’t you intend to come to night ?”

“ I "said, sullenly, ‘ No ; this is no place 
for ns; and as I was the leading man, they 
said no more. O, that 1 had not stifled the 
conviction of That moment !"

Losing AIL
A FAMILY SCENE.

There is something exceedingly tender, as 
well as instructive in the following, which 
we take from the Child’s Paper :—

A few yeas ago a merchant failed in busi
ness. He went home one evening in great 
agitation.

“ What is the matter ?” asked his wife. 
“ I am ruined ; I am beggared. I Lave lust 
my all !” he exclaimed, pressing his band 
upon his forehead as if his brains were in a 
whirl.

“ All ?” said his wife, “ I am left.” “ Ail, 
papa ?" said his eldest boy, “ here am 1.” 
“ And I too, papa,” said his little girl, run
ning up and putting her arms about his 
neck. “ lse not lost, papa,” repeated Eduie. 
“ And you have your health left/’ said bis 
wife. •’ And your two hands tu work with, 
papa,” said his eldest ; ‘‘and I can help 
you.’’ “ And your two feet to carry you 
about.” “ And your two eyes to see with, 
papa,” said little Eddie.

“ And you have God’s promi ’es,” said 
grand mother. “ And a good God,” said his 
wife. “ And a heaven to go to,” said'his 
little girl. “And Jesus to come and fetch 
us there,” said the eldest.

“ God forgive me," said the poor mer
chant, bursting into ears. “ 1 have rot io-t 
my all. What are the few thousands wiiicii 
I called my all, to these more precious things 
which God has left me ?” and he clasped Ins 
family to his bosom, ard ki-sed his wife ami 
children with a thankful heart.

Ah no, there are many things more preci
ous than gold ami bank -tneks, vMunbie as 
they may be in their place. When 11 
Central America was foundering at set?, 
begs and purses of gold were strewn about 
the deck, its worthless as the merest rubbish. 
“ Life, life !" was tho prayer. To some t f 
the wretch'd sur. vor-, “ Water, water,” 
was the prayer “ Brmd, bread !” it was 
worth its weight in gold, if gold could hare 
bought it.

Thd loss of property must not cloud the 
mind with a wicr- ‘ forgetfulness of the 
great blessings the Mi behind. No
man should despair, -.1 lias lost Ills
ail until he ba- k*. «is integrity, lost the 
mercy of God, and lost hi* hop- of heaven 
at l ist."

—D'Aubinge.

Religious intelligence.

Tmfrey.
The accounts from Turkey are of more 

than ordinary interest. The R-v. Mr.
D *ight writes from Constantinople in Feb
ruary, that the “ work of God has reached 
a point of interest and importance which 
should arouse the slumbering energies of all 
our churches. More than one hundred and 
twenty different hooks and tracts have been 
translated and printed, some of them origin
al books by the missionaries.” Upwards of 
thirty churches have been formed, which j by the way.

j India was then unknown, except by fhe 
! fame of her wealth, her “ spices ” and aro- 
\ ramies, “ precious stones ” and silks, and the 
! •• ivory, apes, and peacocks,” which the 
Arabian merchants brought from Uphir 
(then thO emporium of the Indian trade in 
Arabia) to Ezion-geber in the Red Sea, and 
from thence op to Jerusalem, to adorn the 

I «plendid court ol Solomon. What a coin- 
! eideocc, between ancient history, the word 
! of God, and living (acts is now before me 
| while I write. A great elephant with his 
| “ ivory ” tusks, in coming up the road ; a 
i pair of “ apes” are fast by a chain to the 
wail of the “ Godown,” while a “ peacock,” 

j wild and free tvs the lark, is moping “in all 
I his glory ” across the compound. But this

are scattered over the entire coqptry. The | Since the hour when “ the Prince of the 
number of Protestants is constantly inereas- ; kings of the earth” accepted the proffered 
ing, and the demand is still for more la-1 gift, in which India was so large an item, to 
borers. ,Mr. Dwight «ays that for lack of this day, what vissisitudes lias the world 
funds lie has been compelled to withdraw witnessed, Greece has declined. Rome 
several native Isborets. j has fallen." Oriental dynastie have sunk

The following account of the openingîof a | into the dust ; the splendor of Bagdad and

standing
which it was decked out 
caged here too. 1 found the priests sitting 
in a knot, looking mournful enough. I ask
ed where were the “ gods,” and they led in
to a shed where they were all piled in a cor 
ner in a state of mutilation. Though t lier

re fully a dozen of tlu m, there was no: 
one whole, the heads, or arms, or feet were 
knocked off, and there they av, such a pile 
«f confusion and ruin. I asked the priest- 
who had worked this de?truetion ; they said

High Church and Conservative par.
Maebtsood, the old Tory ; The A»rf ; t 
tish. the Free Kirk ; the Fit o’ r-v . 
Whigs ; and the HYston'nrtcr, the 1 
i in and Fieethinking. L-'t us hear nil si 
and judge for ourselves. It you rxr * 
one, turn cut all. If tho U'estm’tis'rr s 
not to be received, then send oil" the t 
Low Church; the Guardi:*, Method Y , 
the Toronto llecord, Presbyterian ; and the 

York Herald,the “genuine article,” and 1 did my best to Arte lark Herald, everything. Such rv.t- 
obtaia it ! But the moral significance re- -oning is just of a piece with the sophistry 
main» the same, and as long as these stones of the Review in whose service it is used. — 
last, they will be a memorial of the deep ' It U plausible, but it is bused on.false pre- 
degradation of the Mob tmmedanism of the i taises. Il all these periodicals were C: 
East. i lien, the different views they present <»t

From the Jumraa Musjid we went to the ; Christian politics, morals, and ethic, m .t 
Hindoo temple of Mahadeo Dh*ss, near, be compared to-gether by wett-disciplinrd 
the palace gate. After the beautiful Jaire minds, not only without injury, but v i 
temple, this one looked but mean, nolwith- profit. The different phases which ti y 

the decorations and tinsel with exhibit of the Christian Church, accord 
Destruction had

To-Morrow.
A gentleman one; w* nt to n meeting to 

be held in his neighborhood, h L-ro for so in
time there had been a revival of religion.— 
11 is wife, a truly pious lady, sceompanisd 
h:m, and several times during the servie s

new chapel at Gesarea will be read with in
terest, as it shows some Turkish peculiari
ties :—

On arriving nt Cesarea we found that our 
chapel hod been occupied one Sabbalh.— 
This building has been constructed under 
the name of a “ school-house,” Indeed it is 
a school-house, yet it has quite a church-like 
appearance, and tho question has often 
arisen whether it was to be a school-house 
or a church. The governor of the city 
Wfi'ned us to desist from the work if it were 
a church, declaring that be himself would 
not dare to build a mosque without a royal 
firman. Various questions arose during the 
progress of the work, and we sometimes fear
ed that an injunction would be laid upon it, 
compelling us to surrender it altogether, but 
no such injunction was laid. The most 
nous trouble had been about windows. Cus
tom is stronger than law in Turkey, and it 
has been the custom lo pat no windows n xt 
to a neighbor’s court ; bat we wished to open 
tbr-e large windows taring the court of a 
Turkish house. ’.Ye were anxious to have 
no trouble about it, and sent to the owner 
oi tha house the offer of a recompense for 
the privilege of putting in the windows ; but 
be utterly refused, declaring that no such 
windows should be op •*.

One custom in Turkey is, never to undo 
what is once well done. So we pressed on 
our work, with all haste, and got the Win
dows arranged quite to our liking, when or
ders came Irotn the governor in council, that 
we should appear aud account for what we 

i were doing. The result was, a decision of 
the j:.dge to this effect—that any man has a 
right to put in w indows facing another man's 
court, provided they are so high that a per
son standing on the floor cannot see into the 
court. This not only settled our claim, but 
it is an impartant point established ; as 
hoii.es are otter built almost without win- 
dows, from the tyrannical opfiosition of 
t.cigl hors.

We sometimes feared, that when it was 
finished there might be some opposition to 
our occupying this building as a place of

she observed him trying to cunci-al the cm :- worship. Though our enemies could offer 
Hon that was strug-'ing for utterance. Af- no reasonable objection to a school-house, 
tern soitmn and impressive di-course on 
the danger of delay, an ii,v Ration was given

What a Proof-text Did.
One pleasant morning in the autumn of 

1854, as I was sitting in my study busily 
employed pursuing my studies, a d prepar
ing 1er the services of the folio win;. Sabbath, | 
I heard the approach of fo,»'— _ .* At fhe 1 
iloo*. Then the bell ring.

A y rung lady neatly attired In black, ep- j 
parent!y intelligent, and about ibirteen years » 
of age, was soon admitted a:.cl irvroduc d 
into in room. ' She w»-pt bitterly. 1 sup
posed she had lost her mother, or some li:t!e

to any one who desired special prayer to b 
made for tbtm, or to be instructed concern
ing the way of salvation, lo remain after tl.e 
congregation should be dismissed. Many 
remained, but this gentl-men did not, though 
bis pious wife urged.him to do so, and offer
ed either to remain with him or to go on 
with some friends who lived in their imme
diate neighborhood. •* No," said he, very 
dec d-dly, while the big f-aiding tears cours
ed their way down his cheek ; “ no, 1 can
not let B. know that I am concerned about 
my soul ; but we will come again to-morrow, 
when he will not he hire, and then 1 will go 
forward to be iiistruofriU-mid be seech the 
prayers of God’s people. I know i ought to 
do it now, but 1 cannot.’’

Finding him resolu'e, the wife sail ifo 
more, and they left the house together.— 
"I he night v.a.- very dark, and the gent!— 
man’s I torso refractory, and before limy Led 
gr-ne a mile from the Church h- was thrown 1 
violently to the ground, striking hii head 
against a piece of hewn stone that lay in the 
road. Congestion of the brain followed, a- d 
death in a few minutes. His last words 
were, “ Farewell, Mery, firewell forever ; 
we meet no more ; my soul is lost, lost for
ever ! That fatal to-morrow, that paves 
hell with immortal souls, has robbed me ol 
my all 1” And turning a look of quenchless 
agony toward his fondly beloved wife, he 
expired. O, that fatal to-morrow ! Sinner, 
be wise to-day ; to-morrow m:.y ’>’ too late. 
—Am. Mtssciiffir.

this is not a m-re school-house. We occu
pied the house first with school-, but on Sab- 
b.itb, October 25, our congregation met 
there for worship. About two hundred per
sons were present. There was no disturb
ance ; everything passed off pleasantly ; and 
from that time wa have worshipped there, 
with “none to molest or make us afraid.”

The lime h;»d come for the opening of such 
a place ol worship, and no accession to nnr 
working force could have imparted nearly 
as great an impulse to the reformation of 
this place. The people formerly feared to 
come to our meetings. As they were held 
in our private house, they felt doubtful whe
ther they had a right to come, but now they 
come with the greatest freedom.

On mr Sabbath since we occupied the cha- 
p 1 has the audience fallen below two hun
dred. The Sabbath school has averag'd 
more than one hundred and fifty, arfd the 
weekly lecture about one hundred.

Chnrch and State.
The Church and State are essentially «lis-

They

Cotcmporrtvn press.
(Prom tlie Chmtisn Advocate and Journal J

Letter from the Rev. Mr. Butler.
Jmnrna Musjid—The Promise—The Sol

diers—the Koran—Impression of Mo
hammed s Foot—Hindoo Temple—Deities

Delhi, India, Jan. 9, 185tf.
F rom the Jaire Temple we went to see 

the Jumma Musjid, the great Mohammedan 
cathedral of the East. This immen-e 
bi nding, cue of the very largest places of 
worship in the world, was erected by the 

prior Shah Jehan. It took six years lo

tmet. iih r»C‘ ire their t.n*
, hut that ta*k i- ddf rent in each.

I, ish, and cent, 1,000,000 of rupees. The 
> w from the top ol the minaret is magni
ficent. We could only see two places 

brother ir sister, or may he one cf h*r mates. I ;n-k of the Church is to lead men to God ; . * ’ ete the British artillery had struck the 
Sa I said, “ What makes you cry so, and | the tusk of tl.e State is In recur»: the earthly budding, while the otbcl half of the city be- 
appear so sad, my little girl V* .j development ol a p»op >; in conformity with yutui it was entirely untouched. From this

Wiping the tears from her eye», sha re- its peculiar charaet. r. There ore certain j tno qoe to the ridge wfiere the English bat- 
died in a subdued tone, “Oh, sir. 1 feel | bounds, traced by the particular spirit o' teries were, is folly two miles, and, as the 
that 1 am a sinner, and I have come to learn 1 each nation within which the State should j Musjid stands in about the center of Delhi, 
what I roust do to be saved." | coo fine itself; while tho Church, whose j U becomes apparent to any one who views

“ What led you to- feel that you are e j ijniiis are co-extensive with the human race, ti>e whole scene of operations from this 
sinner? “ Have you loat some near friend ?’; has a universal character, which raises it

iii« writ iH tsy <
Nona nakes more i o( (ba blood
of Christ than be who is ireiy saeatifiad end 
ohm* foe ati eta.

1 asked.
She answered, “ I was awakened, and 

led to feel myself a sinner reading the prool- 
text given me to learn in my Sunday school "

“ What wa* the text, and what was it de
signed to prove ?’’ I inquired.

It was a text to prove the coming of 
Christ to judge the world," she replied.

She then quoted the following passage, 
with agitated feelings, arid with a half-sup. 
pressed utterance that indicated feeling* of 
great distress : “ Behold, He come I h with 
clouds, and every eye shall see him, end 

......................him : and all kin-they al«o 1 
drede shall wail of him. Even so,

Idtaeetedhof tatka a»» of Christ

above oil naiioi.al difference. These two 
distinctive features should be maintained.— 
A State which aims at universality loses It
self ; a Church whose mind and aim are sec
tarian falls away. NVvtritrlcs-, the Church 
and Stale, the two poles of iocisl life, while 
they are in many respects opposite to one 
another, are far from excluding each other 
absolutely. The church lias need ol that 
justice, order, and liberty, which the State 
is bound to maintain ; but the Slate has es- 
peciat need of the Church. If Jeeus can do 
without kings to establish bis kingdom, 
kings cannot do without Jesus, if they would 
have their kingdom prosper, 
is Ibe fundamental 
is ocntln nelly

santal principle
flttfftd j|| Jf* M

commanding position, how immense was the 
work that that lifle army bad to do, in tak
ing, this compact and “ strong city.” These 
minarets were occupied by the leaders ol 
the defense for nealy four months, and in 
that vast court below, thousands of those 
blood-thirsty fanatics, from sunrise to sunset, 
during those long aod anxious months, im
plored God, for Mohammed's sake, to aid 
(hem in exterminating the followers of the 
bated Messiah 1 Here they “ raged " and 
“ look counsel together," saying, * Let us 
break their bands asunder end east sway 
their cords from us.” But He who “ rvletb 
among be (kingdoms of men," rejected their

£Z*ere, confounded their devices,
liken'!

the grandeur ef Ghiznee have faded away ; 
but that promise of universal sovereignty, 
that predicted empire of the Son of God 
ov<»r the hearts of humanity, one fifth of 
which pulsate-here, that engagement “ stanU- 
eth sure." Tho God “ who cannot lie” has 
uttered it, and he will fiullil it to the letter. 
His purpose shall stand, ami his pleasure 
shall be fulfilled, for

11 'RngraveU jw in eternal bras* 
mighty liiomiwt? ehiurd.”

The powers of hell, the rage of Moham
medan hate, can’t ra=o “ those everlasting 
lines.” There they stand registered, and 
this faith and dynasty falls in their fulfil
ment. “ I will make thy foes thy footstool." 
After eight hundred years of tyranny, blas
phemously exercised in the name uf Heaven, 
this system of falsehood, lust, ami cruelty, 
sinks to its doom, while humanity and the 
Ghurch of God exult over its downfall.— 
Oi the summit of that lofty minaret I felt 
the joyous inspiration come over me, and, 
as a *• standard-bearer ” of the cross, my 
very soul shouted f»ir joy over the prostrate 
crescent beneath me, and in view of that 
morning light I saw breaking on the mil
lions of India. 1 lelt 1 wanted to call on the 
Ctiris'ian world to join roe in that thrilling 
acclaim, “ Haüoluiab, the Lord God omni
potent reignc.h !" It was easy in such a 
rocinent to exult in the anticipation of that 
switt app'oaching hour, when every foe shall 
fad, and the adorable Redeemer shall sway 
the scepter of his mercy over a race that 
bis grace has saved, an hour when Heaven 
and earth shall join to,celebrate th» consum
mation of the SaviotsTs hopes. “ The king
doms of this world are become the kingdom 
of our God, and of his Christ, and he shall 
reign forever and ever.” Amen ! Even so, 
Come Lord Jesus.

We descended from tho minaret from 
which for two hundred and twenty years the 
Voice of the muezzitn called “ the faithful ” 
to prayers But his voice is huslted, and 
probably that cry will never ring over Drihi 
again. In the court below- all was lonely, 
no worshipper prostrate at devotion. The 
Belooch battalion were quartered in the 
cloisters around, and were engag 'd cooking 
their food or cleaning their accoutrements, a 
shocking desecration in the eyes of Moham
medans.

» The Mufti’s pulpit, made of polished 
white marble,«with trellis work round the 
top, had suffered at the spoiler’s hands, and 
was already deprived ol some of its orna
ments. The floor of it was strewn with an 
immense quantity of fragments of the Koran, 
a lew leaves of which I took with me.— 
Thence we went to the shrine where the 
“aged aral holy ” Koran was kept with 
such veneration. But all lay open and 
wrecked ; the “ precious relic ” whs gone.— 
The gentleman who carried it off showed it 
to his Mohammedan cook, and the old man 
said : “ Sir, I have hut 300 rupees in the 
world, but I will glailly give it you for that 
but the gentleman would not part with it.

Well, as “ looting" was the order of the 
day, we started off 10 see what we could ob
tain as a reminiscence ol Delhi and Jumma 
Musjid. 11 had heard of a niche or «tore- 
room which the Moliafnmedftns had bricked 
up l»efore their departure from the c:ty, and 
where others had obtained some curious and 
interesting articles. After a while we found 
it ; .the only entrance was by a hole broken 
in the brick aoilt, about five feet from the 
ground, and two feet in diameter. The 
soldiers gathered round, and I induced one 
of them to go in, hut he could not find what 
I was after ; so, with l'ankee perseverance,
I resolved to try for myself. I “ guessed ” 
there were some things still in there,of which 
1 had caught a rumor, and I very much de
sired to possess them ; so 1 climbed op, 
grently to the amusement cf the soldiers, 
who laughed and wondered lo see the 
“sahib" soil his clothes and squeeza him 
self into such e dark, dirty place as that.— 
However, I got through, and dropped down 
among a lot of old boxes, which the loot 
seekers had broken open, and carried away 
their contents. After groping about in 
the darkness and dust for, some time, I at 
last found one of the articles 1 was looking 
for, and soon after the cold touch of the 
other was felt under my fingers, and out I 
came bearing my precious relics with me. 
They were neither silver nor gold, hut they 
were more valuable than either in the esti
mation of those who bid them there. My 
“ loot ” Was nothing less than two slabs of 
marble, one bearing the impress of Mo
hammed’s loot, the other, the impress of bis 
hand. The impressure is about a quarter 
of an inch deep in the marble. Notwith
standing all (he rage of the Mohammedans 
as iconoclasts, they do pay to these relies a 
religious respect as degrad ng as the vilest 
idolatry of those they persecute so fiercely. 
However, I have the “ precious relics “ 
the days of their respect are over. Hence
forth let them occupy a place in oar mission
ary museum at “200 Mulberry-street,” 

American Christians may look at

to the points of v ew tbev severally occapv, 
would tend to display *U it* excellencies, 
and to promote mutual charity among ti e 
members of its various bronchos. But this 
dot's not apply to the Westminster Jù vit .r. 
This periodical is essentially anti-christian, 
and Infidel, and thus entirely outside the 

‘ pile within which the others labour. C'hr— 
tianity itself can sorter nothing from the 
puny attacks of the )l tslminister, it has 
withstood and overcome Iocs very tar tin r»>

th» Mohammedan Sepoys, of course. They ; powerful ; but nominal Christians, not e 
looked down with ruelni laces on the heap tahlished by grace, will coffer reiv much 
of mutilated, headless deities. Had it not j from its perusal ; and even believer* a 
been sol»erious and sad that human beings ! Jesus, cannot admit its blasphemous sub:I - 
could make such things their “confidence," 1 ties into the mind, though hut lor a moment, 
it was enough to excie laughter to se»' without suffering trom the contact. ••'Wo 
the utter contusion in which they were piled ! can touch pitch and not be defiled : 
together, while the bright eyes of one head. ] But we are anxious to have these r - 
and another, seemed to stare up in astonish- marks read, in order to elicit ethers, an I 
ment out of the mass. IIow I wished I therefore we must rot make the art;vie tmi 
could talk intelligibly to these deluded men long, for we know liow persons in g»'nrr d 
of that better faith on winch my own hopes j turn away from long articles in newspap» -. 
are resting. j At present, therefore, we say no more, ex-

Weil, a day is coming when that privilege cept to give a very pressing invitation to all 
shall be mine. They were very civil, and : religious papers to keep their attention fix d 
told me of somo portions of what they ba ! | on tho Westminister Review, till, by their 
suffered at the I lands of the Mohammedan -. ! united efforts, under the blessing of the f •

of all truth, they have put it into its proper 
1 place, beside the forgotten rubbish of Tom 
l'aine and others like him.

Danger trom Popery.
There is a power everywhere nt wn . 

j which is endeavoring to gain the ascend i»--

The union war-cry of these wretches by 
which they deluded the Hindoos in order to 
servo their own mirpo c-s, was, ” Do Deen j 
eke zeen men !” (Two r. ligions in one sad
dle.) But the poor Hindoos soon found 
out to their cost, that one of the “ two” murt j 
ride behind, and when it came to which it j 
should bo, tho Mohamm dansj soon settled j
that question after their own fashion. With ! ty,—to subject all other interests to 
considerable feeling one of the priests said own, and to establish it on the ruins ol our 
tome: “ I prayed to God for your return j civil and religions rights. Already h . t
to this city referring to his joy at the re 
to ration ol the English “ Rsj."

I told them l was trom America, a coun
try that Christianity had made great, but 
they seemed not (except one lad in the 
company) to understand the difference be
tween that and England. I th' n asked 
them i‘ I might take some of the fragments 
of the broken deities to send home to my

oj>enly denounced our Bible us corrupt m i 
detective, and bo'dly attempted to exclu !r 
it from our seminaries. And those from 
whom better things might have been expect
ed have been lending a helping hand. F»»r 
the purpose of serving their own politii al 
ends, and maintaining themselves in plare 
and power, they come in and carry a «ay 'fie 
prize, by joining themselves to whatever

people. They submissively replied : “ What party will forward their ends. We "would
you like ; you are masters lie re." They 
lent me a basket, and procured a coolie, end 
1 picked out the head and bust of Parbuthi, 
and the bends of ltadaki and Luslimun, 
and one more from the head. They are all 
marble, and beautifully executed. I told 
them l did not want to teke them for noth
ing, so 1 gave them a lit Ic compensation.— 
They seemed surprised that I had not acted 
on my “ right of conque t,” ana taken them 
without leave or payment. I a*ked them 
what they were now worshipping. They 
seemed afraid to let me I;now, lest I should 
demand that too. 1 told them, no; 1 would 
not, but that I had heard a very singular ac
count of the present object of their adora
tion. Seeing 1 was not to be put off, they 
led me to a sanctuary and there, with the 
flowers, and Ganges water but lately pour
ed on it, was the most extraordinary deity 
that ever I saw. A description of it L 
literally given when I request the reader to 
imagine a year old ox, and that a knife had 
been placed under the tail and pass' d on up 
toward the bead, so as to lift off about 
twelve inches wide and fourteen inches long, 
with a depth of six inch' » off tho hack, will, 
the tail attached, ft was executed in black 
marble, most richly carved and poli-hed.— 
And this was the object of their.worship.— 
It made my heart sick to «ce such degrada
tion.

entreat Protestants, if they value their coun
try’s good, if they would shew their.s» iv. t 
true patriots, to lay aside their petty ddler- 
enees, and unite in one firm phalanx, In »L 
fence of those invaluable rights which n - o 
purchased by the blood of their kye-fft n» . 
Let the only question be between Pro. -- 
Holism and Popery. AU cher matters ;•< i 
comparative as the small dust in I hi hi - 
lance. We would most solemnly ». :n 
Protestants that if, for the sake of servi- 
theft political ends, limy continue to pend, r 
to Popery, they may live to rejient of tin ir 
conduct. Thoy may see their error when 
it is too late. We may indeed, he cat!, d 
alarmists in making such declaration*. W • 
may lie charged with awakening an nnue- 
ce'iary apprehension. We would he happy 
if we could conclude, upon just grounds, ti -<t
there was no grounds of alarm. But .1 
Popery be the fritnJs of liberty end fid»" - 
anc*j, it is in vain that we have read liistor ; 
it is to no purpose that we have studi'd tl.o 
lesson of passing events. Hear the Im - 
guage of the justly celebrated Dr. Dull", who 
certainly is no fanatic, upon this , uhji c 
“ Suffer not,” says he, “ Ob suffer not you - 
«elves to tie captivated and ensnared by the 
«in n song that l‘op* ry is not what it one : 
was ; that it is wholly altered in it* feature . 
That Popery may be—that it has been here
tofore—checked, controlled, and limited ky 
the overbearing pressure of external circum
stance*, is undoubted: but 1 do hereby, this 
night, solemnly protest and proclaim, in u.o 
sight of heaven and earth, my own iofli xiu. » 

. has been i conviction that Popery is unchanged and un-
»rtsn to Dm I »:riodicii in several papers changeable in its spirit and purposes ; th u it 
of the day, and we are glad to find that the ; wants only the opportunity and ihe pow- r 
result ha, been its r*jcm»m from the read- j now |ighkn op „ery la„d wj h tu,. b!*z 

Several Mechanics’ Institutes. , jng «take, and drench every shore with i;,e

The Westminister Review.
From the Toronto Krbo.

The attention of the public

persons argue in favour ol blood of martyrs.’’— CharUMetown Vro'tOfl./* nr* m.il ,,f tli/v Us,r.v*.. 1

iog rooms of 
We h.-.ve heard
its retention, on the ground of the impro
priety of stifling free discussion and enquiry. | 
But surely the freest discussion compatible ; 
wi'h the general-welfare, lias limit» beyond . 
which it is sinful and mjuiiou* to pass. N<>

Spiritual and Temporal Power,
The Toronto Mirror, in its last isei, ,

Mechanic’s Institute would toléraie discus- »ay« :—In reply to a subscriber we Leg lo 
sions' within its rooms as to the credibility ol l state that the Pope ha* no temporal pow< r 
the miracles related in the Bible. Nor would or supremacy in the dominions of any prince, 

atronize a debating class who would hold Hi* power is purely spiritual ; aud he can 
c disputations a* to whether or not the only interfere by command when temporal

it puti 
pubic

them, and the portions of the kW from

P"
Christian religion is true. How then can 
it consistently place on tables, and there
by recommend to the peru-al of its members, 
cleverly written attacks on the religion of 
Christianity. These attacks may be got up 
in a very talented manner, with a great dis-

edicts or laws trench upon faith or morals. 
In case the laws of God contravene the 
law* of man, the spiritual order is, ol course, 
to be obeyed before the temporal. Arid 
who is to decide when “ temporal edicts or 
law» trench upon faith ?” The Pope.—

play of. literary power ; hut the more elev Who, again, is to decide when “ the laws of 
erly got up, and the more literary and into!- God contravene the laws of man ?” Why, 
lectual power they display, so much th»» | the Pope again. In short, the Poped 
worse, for they are thereby more calculated | “ power or supremacy," is, in every coun- 
to insinuate themselves into the minds of J try, unlimited, save by the Pope’s own
Intellectual youths, who feel flattered at 
the appeal to their .intellectual faculties 
and their literary taste, and who have not

conscience and judgment. In laith and 
morals are included the whole duty of man 
owards God and toward* bis neighbor ; and

enough of learning and knowledge of the 1 it would be impossible to frame any “ tom- 
world, or experience to enable them to de- forai edict or law,” which should have no 
tect the sophistry and falsehood cloaked by j bearing on faith or morals. A* th»: Pope, 
a specious pretence of candour and freedom ^ then, is, by the Mtrror, held to be the only 
from predjudice. The devices of modern 1 absolute and infallible authority in faith and 
Infidelity are based upon the old tricks of morals, it must logically follow that, a* m.> 
Satan in the Garden of E len ; and the sub- major includes the minor, and as spiritual 
tie flattery which led Eve captive, still con-1 power dominates over temporal power— 
tinues to lead astray the self-sufficient ! “ » °f course to be obeyed before the tom- 
dabblers in metaphysical and intellect us! i Poral P°wer ’’—the holder of the spintum 
subkties. Under the withering influence of B“ k™”"'
cunning end clever sceptical writers how 
many have found to their cost that “ a little 
learning i« a dangerous thing."

The Westminster Etsirw orne» its power 
of doing mischief on this continent, in a 
great measure, to the fact of ita being one of 
the reprints of English periodicals which 

* ir. The whole set,
We hots, it

power—that is thd- Pope, cr Church—! as 
“ supremacy ” over the holder of the tem
poral power—that is the prince, or state- 
all over the world.—Montreal Herald.

Nothing can be very ill with u* when all 
is well within ; we are not hurt till our soul* 
are hart. If the soul itself be not out of 

outward things will do ns no more 
Ur shoe to n gouty foot
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penied ky the uMottl» wnür ta wtalne».
We do aot undertake ta return rafeetad wttatae.
We do not seeerne respond Ml ttv 1er the opinion» ef eor-

upon*—lit

The Solicitor General and the 
Protestant Clergy,

We have read with much surprise the 
report which has just appeared of a speech 
delivered by Her Majesty's Solicitor Gen
eral for Nova Scotia. That gentleman, in 
his eagerness to defend the administration 
with which he is connected from the charge 
of subserviency to the Roman Church, ba* 
not scrupled to assail with ridicule the Pro
testant religion, and to revile, in own 
peculiarly trenchant style, those - impers 
of Christ who dare to assume an attitude of 
opposition to the «Ma* or Sin.” Soch 
an unguarded expression of the sentiments 
of his heart as he has permitted thus to 
meet the public eye will do more than all 
his political opponents could effeçt to 
«strange from him that numerous body of 
Protestants who, their predilections being 
altogether with a Government bearing the 
name Conservative, desired far more a 
change in the policy, than a change in the 
persoiul, of the Ministry. Who could 
have supposed that the formation of a Pro
testant Alliance, in which the chief part 
was taken by Ministers of thn Gospel, who 
can have no personal interest in the fate of 
parties, whose very position demands their 
neutrality, so far as it can be observed in ac
cordance With their duty to Christ, and 
who, in their private views on purely politi
cal matters, differ as widely as men can do, 
could have aroused in the Government of • 
Protestant country hostility so great as has 
been maintained towards it during the past 
winter by those who hold the reins of power 
in this Province ? It is one of the mourn 
fui signe of ssd degeneracy in thoee who 
years ago were foremost to lift the warning 
voice against Papal encroachment that this 
has been the case. We have seen the Sec
retary of the Province rushing with mud 
impetuosity upon our impenetrable heckler, 
—the shield of truth : and now we have the 
Solicitor General essaying to root the Pro
testant Alliance by the dexterous towing of 
his carefully manufactured squibs. Let os 
turn to a few of his contumelious insinua
tions and indecorous assertions and'see what 
foundation they have in fact

Mr. Wilkins opens his battery against 
the Protestant Alliance by stating that it 
had its origin in party and politics—a state
ment which has been so often refuted that 
we shall be at no pains to deal with it now ; 
bat whatever its origin, this is of little moment 
compared with it» objects ; if these be wor
thy of the Christian's aim, let Christians be 
unwearied in their efforts to attain them. 
Satisfying himself, without argument or 
proof, of the purty origin of the Protestant 
Alliance, Mr. Wilkins goes on to attribute 
its authorship to Satan :—“ I bave ne 
tioD,” he says “ in asserting that its author 
was a certain potentate whom some of oar 
ministers earnestly believe to be the particu
lar friend of the Pope," and then with bit
ter sarcasm’ be adds respecting the clergy
men whose names are given in the Prospec
tus of the Alliance, “ 1 am not willing to 
suppose any of those men capable of openly 
violating the divine law, betraying their 
lord, or trampling on his commandment* : 
meaning, as is evident from the whole of his 
subsequent discourse, to fasten firmly the 
belief that men who do not passively per
mit Romanism to push forward its enslaving 
schemes to the utmost of its will, are violat
ing the Divine law, betraying their lard and 
trampling on his commandments. He con
gratulates himself on the * opportunity of 
preaching to these minister», who, when we 
enter their churches, have elf the preaching 
to themselves, while we are forced to sit as 
mute as mice," calls upon them to explain 
whom the Saviour pronounced the blessed •
•• the poor in spirit,” “ the merciful,”
“ peacemakers,” " the meek and persecu
ted," and suggests that they should preach 
on the following texts—“ Resist not evH ; 
but whosoever shall unite thee on thy right 
cheek, turn to him the other also." * Love 
your enemies, bless them that curse you, do 
good to them that hate you, and pray for 
them that despitefully use you and perse
cute you." •• Judge not that ye be not 
judged.” “ Why bel,oldest thou the mote 
that is in thy brother's eye, but coosiderest 
not the beam that is in thy own eye."—
“ Whatsoever ye would that men should 
do unto you, do ye even so to them, for this 
is the law and the prophets." “ Beware of 
false prophets, which come to you in sheep’s 
clothing, but inwardly they are ravening 
wolves ; ye shall know them by their fruits ; 
do men gather grapes of thorns, or figs of 
thistles."

What sort of cause can it be, which re
quires so perverted an application of the 
words of our Saviour ! Do we not love our 
enemies, when we seek to rescue them from 
the fangs of popery[? Do we not aim at 
benetitting those who bate os, when we 
strive to place the gospel of our salvation in 
their hands ? And where is Mr. Wilkins' 
proof that we do not pray for those who, 
like him, despitefully use us? Under none of 
the texts which the Solicitor General 
more lavishly than discriminatingly spread 
before the clergy, could they have any diffi
culty in triumphantly vindicating the posi
tion which he impugns, while the last of the 
passages which be has selected has an ap
plication to hie own position which, acting 
on the golden rule, we pray his eye» may 
yet be opened to understand.

“ The religion of the gospel” says Mr. 
Wilkins, “ is entirely submissive and never 
aggressive. The kingdom is a spiritual 
kingdom and no earthly power or false re
ligion can prevail agaipst it” Here are 
two brief sentences in one of which we been 
■^contradiction of Scripture, and in the other 
a contradiction of History . The religion 
of Christ it essentially aggressive. His 
parting command to hie disciples was “ Go 
ye and disciple (make Christians of) all 
nation*.

but it k
when Chrie-I

X
i and in defence of the faith delivered 

to the saints, they abandon their doty, 
“ violate the Divine law, betray their lard, 
and trample on his commandmentsHistory 
proves that when Christians grow csre- 
lees, earthly powers and false religions 
do triumph over the church. It ’•f09 
the mysteries of Providence that per 
mils it. Yet we must deny the pages of 
authentic history, âod fact, that we present 
to our senses to doobt this. Eke whence
that overpowering system against which we 
watch and war, and which enslaved the 
Christian mind for a thousand years, and 
still binds in its fetters a large portion of 
the nominally Christian world ? Is not the 
existence of that corrupt and corrupting hi
erarchy whose cause Mr. Wilkins so faith
fully championed a refutation of his argu
ment ? Error is ever aggressive, and as it 
is more congenial with the depraved heart of 
man, if it be not counteracted by the aggres
sions of troth sustained by the Spirit of 
God, it will prevail. God bas not pro
mised to preserve his disciples from the 
effects of their own infidelity to his cause. 
This is our answer to Mr. Wilkins’ hasty 
assertions, as well as to his list of ques
tions in the following passage, which he 
doubtless deemed racy, but which we con
sider irreverent :

" I should like to catechise these priests a 
little, and I should wish them to consider 
one or two questions. Is the Protestant re
ligion the true one? Who is its author ? 
Where is he? Is he alive? Is he able 
to take care of his Church ? Has he pro
mised to do so ? If it is true that he is the 
bridegroom and loves the bride his Church 
with all the tenderness ofji first and only 
love, he will assuredly take care of and 
protect her, but the Protestant Alliance 
openly declare either that they doubt his 
ability to do so, or that they have no manner 
of faith in bis promise.”

A further extract or two from this extra
ordinary speech, coming as it does from one 
who, likehis Queen, is sworn to maintain 
the Protestant religion, will show the animus 
of those who oppose the Protestant Alli
ance. “ We don’t often find these ministers 
who figure in the Alliance combining for 
any good purpose. • • • They generally 
detest or are jealous of each other, and are 
incapable of combining for any good pur- 

e ; hot point out a victim tor persecution, 
and like Pilate and Herod.ktsy well shake 
hands over a deed of cruelty and pereeco- 

i." Again, hisays “ Before I close I
would admonish the Catholics to treat the 
Protestant Alliance with the contempt it 
richly merits. It will soon be scattered to 
the four winds, if left to itself. Nothing 
can keep it alive, if the Catholics themsel
ves do not foster it by taking notice of it— 
There is in Nova Scotia, with much hypo
crisy, a large amount of pore and genuine 
religion, and all who really love the gospel 
and set a proper estimate on their own 
religions freedom, will be sure to protect 
the Catholics, or any other sect, from op
pression, injustice and persecution. In con
clusion, 1 would remark that while it k law
ful lor Christians to combine in works of 
love and charity—whenever men lose sight 
of those virtues, and combine to iqjurc, an
noy, rob, cheat defame, or do any kind of 
damage, either to the persona, the property 
or the feelings, of others, they cease to be 
Christians and begin to be devils.”

The Honorable the Solicitor General of 
the Province of Nova Scotia has spoken. 
He has exhibited about as much theology as 
temper, and rather 1res wisdom than wit. 
We commend to his perusal during the Par
liamentary recess some trustworthy volumes 
on Church history, and would especially 
invite bis attention to the reports of the nu
merous societies in which Protestant cler
gymen of different denominations harmoni
ously co-operate. Let him familiarize him
self with the transactions of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society, the Evangelical A1 
liante, and other kindred institutions, tin 
which the sympathies of every evangelical 
clergyman, from the Primate of all England 
to the humblest minister of a dissenting 
chapel, are embarked, and let him recon
sider hk reckless libel of such men that 
they are incapable of combining for any 
good purpose, bat like Pilate and Herod 
will shake bands over a deed of cruelty 
and persecution.

mw lead Virgil'• Georgia, they are as wise in 
parties, •• Virgil thus k in poetry :
WImo first young Zephyr melts the mountain snow, 

*' le themSpring unbinds 1 
press the dee

Letter from Canada
[ From oar owa Correspondent-]

Canada, May 1st, 1818. 
When we have for months been tunning in 

debt for warmth to beech-wood and buffalo 
robes, maple and mink, pine and peltry, the 
merciful find of May finds hearts and tongues 
ready for any pitch of exultation yon like, and 
the whole soul rushes into the genial stanza of a 
thankful Englishwoman :

W-lcome! sll hall tombée,’
Heart-stirring May 1 

Thou beat woo from my wild harp 
A rapturous lay.

And the last dying murmur 
1 hat sleep» on the string 

1» welcome. AU hail to thee !
Welcome, young Spring I

During the past useful winter months (for 
what would the new-aettler do without them ?) 
Canadian roads have witnessed agreeable sights 
procession of sleighs or waggons heaped with 
wheat, flour, corn, oats ; sleighs of beef and pork 
in piles the strangest ; wood-teams towering and 
creaking ; mammoth bay loads, jost the thing 
for vagrant beasts by the roadside. Then, the 
good “ Darby and Joan," who have resigned the 
duties of the heart stead for a day, jogging to 
market ; or the sons have left the hero, and the 
daughters the dairy, for a deserved • sleigh-ride 

wow homebred*spans”dasSngly mounted, 
and the whole “ set-out" gaily 
you enquire, who am they ? And the 
they are tbe “ youngsters" of John, or Edward, 
or Isaac somebody, who ten years ago emigrated 
from the “ Old Country," and had to go on treat 
for hi* axe to start with, and now be has nearly 
a hundred acres of hk own land cleared of two 
hundred paid for, and hie veraodahed brick 
house, and lofty barns do your eyes good to look 
at them- Noble follows, who by indwtry and 
sobriety have thus conquered poverty, and got 
honor for themselves and Canada I—worthy «f 
all they have earned, and their children of a 
good set-out, and a cheerful drive with 
when relaxation or hnnnew, or worship, Bible, 
Missionary, or Temperance Meetings call t 
from home ; and I will say this to their credit, 
the young folks of Canada generally show their 
good sense by crowding soch meetings. The 
winter gone, these keigb-riding sono and daugh
ters are the first at the barn, the plough,____ .

It knot indeed the aggression of I miik-pail; the roads ire comparatively silent, and
the sword that Christ 
Mf€ldl6lcfl0

new h k

_________ mellowed mould below,
,Jeep plough, and urge the growing team, 
Where the worn shares 'mid opening turrosr» gleam ; 
Lands that the summer sun has twice matured.
Twice 'he keen frost and wintry cold endured,
Profuse of wealth repay the insatiate swain.
And pour from bunting bams the exuberant gram.

This playful meed of praise to May present
ed, I gratefully say that the happy aeaaon is 
rendered happier by the recollection of remark
able religions prosperity in Canada. The- 
Conference Is approaching, when Wesleyan sta
tistics will be officially adjusted, and it will be 
certainly known what God baa done tor our 
Church, and for thousands who have since last 
Conference been conducted into the light of Hi* 
countenance. I shall only now state that for 
sometime the respective Protestant churches 
of the country have been exhibiting stronger re
ligious sympathies, and in Toronto, Montreal, 
aod some other plaça, union prayer-meetings 
have been bold in the day, attended by Minis
ters and members of different bodies, and it is 
believed that while the fraternal regards of 
ministers and people have been strengthened, 
Christian persons have freshened their piety, and 
some impenitent persons been converted to God. 
Times of good-fellowship among Christiana of 
different beliefs should be neither infrequent nor 
cold ; hot it hardly admits ot doubt that general
ly all orthodox Protestant Churches are most 
successful spiritually when they are plying in their 
own accustomed manner the powers they possess. 
Certainly it k so with the Week y ana Deny it 
who may, though it is a primary duty to cherish 
a catholic temper, the different bodies have, to 
their honor, unchan gable habita and modes, 
which are their right, and are necessary for 
them,and useful; aod let those bodka unite, 
though hot for an boar, those modes will shackle 
persons, even by the very mutual deference 
felt, and you cannot then otdinarily give— 
though wished by all—the fullest fervor, free
dom and force to Christian privilege. For the 
wonderous power of prayer and Christian love 
specially displayed on the American continent 
lately, to God be endless praise I

As far as my knowledge extends, the designa
tion of “ Union Prayer Meeting"" in Canada has 
not been a misnomer. We have read of meet
ings elsewhere «/called, at which much of the 
hour has been taken np with addresses and with 
statements improperly made by persons here and 
there in the congregation. The indecorous and 
invidious practice of laymen conducting services 
when ministers are present, is not our democra
tic, unscript oral rule. A fellowship-meeting 
is tbs place for a relation of experience; a 
prayer-meeting* for praise and prayer. Mr. 
Wesley forbad exhortation usually at prayer- 
meetings. I have seen many revival reports 
which have made ms thankful for the sound 
sense, spirituality, and 
of Canadian Wesleyan 
of British Methodism,

Thera k a culpable tendency to mixed Sab
bath rthool conventions and nnkne in Quada.

excellent men wawittingly sanction them, 
but they am ««aanamary and mnahiivtas 
Genuine charily k not blind and lathedherim, 
bat discriminating aad jnat to all parties. Mart 
desirable it k that ministers and members of all 
established Protestant Churches should aewrtiwi 
ally amociite, simply for an interchange ef 
thought on so iraportant a ibject, far deepening 
the spirit of brrthethead, sad far devotional nok. 
Bet when aa unpractise artrtnhly, 
are fixed at every pew of the earn 
an combined pub He «ebon, and a 
boc-s far the school , what beeomasef either the 
rebobinas»* of
pcetation of the Brr atarm given in anch schools ? 
Then what mai. y, I will net 
there in a motley, «sltaalbmiaod body, organis
ing a union at sceeK which already belong to 
different Cherche .when neither the Synods nor 
the Conferences ot thorn Chercha have first 
rendered their schools ? To enrol soch schools 
without permission, bring them under a system of 
visitation, select book» for their me, and require 
an annual report from them, is an audacious usur
pation. Wesleyan Methodism throughout the 
world deems the Sabbath School a sacred voca
tion of Christs Church, and never patronizes 
these promiscuous Sunday School partnership»: 
it does not oppo*- them bat let* them alone.— 
Union schools sometimes originate in a mistaken 
good feeling, yet often in dislike of Chureh-role 
and not seldom in enmity to Methodism. The 
Wesleyan Conference of Canada needs not other 
Sabbath School conventions, however impoaiog 
to aid either if» wisdom, its agency, or its author 
ity. In 188$, the Canada Foreign Missionary 
Society was formed as the remit of Dr. DoS's 
visit to this country, and I believe a Missionary 
was sent forth, bat some months ago its opera, 
tiens were intermitted. Lately, however, a cir. 
colar has been issued appealing for a renewal of 
effort, on the ground that India, Turkey, Cen
tral Africa, and Labrador much need the efforts 
of such a Society, la not Labrador with the 
Belle isle fishery, a natural Missionary field for 
y oar Eastern Wesleyan Missionary Conference?

Some of our newspapers are strenuously ad. 
vocating a species of protection in the imposition 
of Canadian duties ; a ticklish topic by the side 
of oar load boast of reciprocity, and emulation 
of Great Britain ; and there have been several 
large meetings held by leading merchants and 
manufacturers ; some editors have vigorously 
debated the question, and » deputation bas 
waited on the Inspector General, who replied 
rather favourably. It is affirmed that Peel 
did not inaugurate Free Trade till England 
was strong enough to do without protection, and 
that Canadian manufactures require it.

1 lately informed you of the recent settling of 
townships between the Ottawa and French Riv
er, on the new Opeongo rood’ It now appears 
that last year on 464 acres, parts of 167 lots, the 
produce amounted to 110,000. The Colonist 

iys* “ The other settlements shew signs of no 
lew prosperity. Everywhere we bear of town
ships trebling and quadrupling their populations 

a year ; fresh moniefpaliliw being formed ; 
magistrates appointed ; port offices established.— 
The first settlers who went to take free grants 
art being followed by boats of others anxious to 
bay. And if this, the result of opening of reads, 
be m great m one single year, what program 
may we pot expect to lake place within the next 
ten ?"

Of oar Legislature new in session, I may as 
ill first say that ef the ISO members in the 

Hoorn of Assembly, 40 are Roman Catholics, and 
1* Methodists, the others Episcopalians, Presby
terian» of different bodies, Quakers, Lutherans, 

Uni versa lists. Then we have,' I suppose
quits as large a proportion of Romanists in the 
Upper House—accounting for the deleterious 
and degrading power of the Pope in oar Execu
tive. Detestable obeequioosofas—the sin of 
your government and ours, when so large a ms- 
jority of the representatives are Protestants I 

Sines the reawoMbling of the House April 7th 
dkpoteh has been no characteristic of their pro- 
seeding*; indeed, it k comfortable to getêx 
dollars a day, and, it is said, a good deal more for 
etceteras—making our Parliamentary doings cost 
about two thousand doHan a day I Most time 
boa boon wartod on gkriegly diarepetabfa Eko.

turc, Imprisonment far Debt, Joy Laws, Inter
est o< Money, Probate of Wills, Meneipelities, sell 
ot Government, Sabbeth Observance, Separate 
Schools, Prohibitory Liquor Law, Represents- 
tioo, Simultaneous Election Nomination, Ac- 
conDts, Supplies, Colleges, Courts, Asylums.— 
When anything ia done you shall hear.

The public accounts show a Revenue in the 
year of £1,388,198; of this £981,808 from 
Customs, £102,307 from Public Works, and 
£104,386 Territorial. The totgl expenditure is 
£1,423,235. This embraces £281,036 for Inter- 
est, £58,512 for Civil Government, Administra
tion ot Justice, £126,551, the L^Matnre, £126,- 
433; Education, east and west, £110,009; Ag
riculture, £22,518; Hospitals and Charities- 
£45,832 ; Militia and Enrolled Force, £41,535 ; 
Ocean and River Steam Service, £55,447 ; Poet 
Office, for two years, £69,010 ; Sinking Fund, 
£73,000.

Enough is already known of the intentions of 
the Home Government, from dispatches to the 
Canadian Government, to assure us that a Bri
tish Colony is to be established on Vancouver* 
Island, to extend eastward to the Rocky Moun
tain». Eight hundred British subjects are there 
now. How long will it be before these ban- 
drade are thousands ? The Canada Conference 
has duties to discharge bn the Pacific. Should 
notour Missionaries be on their way? And 
would he be a visionary who expected a frater
nal chain of Wesleyan Conferences, on British 
ground, between the Atlantis and the Pacific 
Oceana, in lew than a hundred years ?

Chief Justice Draper has at last presented to 
the Governor General a repart of bis Hudson's 
Bay jaont to England—prolix, perplexing, po
lite ; and whether be k with the Imperial Go
vernment, or dissent», on the «object, it will take 
another Chief Justice to say. Whether be is an 
abettor of, or a demurrer to, the policy of the 
Honourable Company be tells us not. Whether 
he thinks Canada ia right or wrong, others must 
find out. He seems to eschew the question of 
charter, and advises no delay in fixing boun
daries to keep the Americans in order, and then 
for the Canadians to take what they can get, and 
settle, and govern, and pay for. Apart from 
palaver, this means, Canada has no rights in the 
Territory, until her own gold boys them.

I have now two items ot news to emphasize. 
An Honorable of oar Upper House bas just 
been snubbed for attemptiog to get the name of 
bis Chamber changed to “ Senate " It was too 

it might be taken aa a leaning to 
with Republicans ; no Upper House 

in the British realm was called a Senate ; and
k classical and 

noble k dkessdad tor plain " Legislative Coun
cil" After all, granting st would be magnilo
quent far a Colony, does it net sound well to say 
of the Imperial Itagiefntwsw, the British Senate? 

itaaa e reapertah 
lav .y giving to fas

- TheO
ieverybody; the very 

thing far the* times of Popkh, Posey itc, Par- 
*" corruption. Tbe 
* he the Panegyrist, for

Anolo Saxon.

Chapel Debt»—A Proposition.
To 'Jm Editer ef ta» Provtaatal Wtatoysn :

Mb. Editor,—As Chapel and Miwion 
House debt» are a retry great encumbrance 
and painful inconvenience, to many of oor 
people aa well as *qr Ministers, end con- 

ma ranch of the re as ip rt ef the Circuit to 
pay interest Ac-, and aa above all things 
God’s cause should never be allowed to be 
in debt, I bare long bad it in ray mind to 
devise some means of at least helping some 
of oar most distressed cases. I think with 
the wealth the Wesleyan» poaaeas they could 
without suffering any inconvenience to them
selves or families, make a considerable and 
good appropriation,' so that the world and 
Satan may not hare all ; and the whole of 
what they possess he sanctified by a right 
appropriation of a part to God who has 
given os oer all, aad does, and has a right to, 
demand a tenth of what be gives, which 
some to their credit and good freely give 
back in some way to him.

On the above principle, though with pro- 
den ce and good economy roy annual salary 
I consider does not support me—yet 1 am 
willing to give one hundred pound* if twen 
ty or more Wealeyana, Hearers or Friends 
of the cause within the limits of the Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick Conference, in
cluding Newfoundland ice., will do the same. 
And if forty more can be found to give 
fifty pound» each, I will give fifty more ; 
audit eighty mere can be found to give 
twenty-five pounds each, 1 will give twenty- 
five more ; and if one hundred and sixty 
more will give twelve pounds ten shillings, 
J will give this sum also.; and if three hun
dred and twenty, six pounds five shillings 
each, I will give thfa sum alto.

Tbe above would be an easy way to raise 
about four thousand pounds. And to ratisfy 
all parties, let the sums raised in each 
District be appropriated within the limits of 
the said District, if needed or required, or 
even given fo any particular Chapel or Mk- 
sion House ; then so pinch debt is paid ; and 
let tbe free appropriations be left with the 
Conference, each District representing its 
own needful claims. For Gtd’s cause and 
in lore to Christ, save all you can, and give 
all yon can. If oer Ministers in each Cir
cuit would use proper effort this sum told 
might soon be raised, and thk amount of 
debts paid off ; at least I think so. Try 
Brethren, try tv/ftft each can do, and that we 
may know how the thing is getting an, let 
the sums be published in the “ Wesleyan ” 
from week to week with the names of the 
parties, if they will consent. I most confess 
I should like to know who and what each 
gives; perhaps some of oor leading friends 
in each Circuit would undertake this.

A Wxslitan Minister.

Annapolis Circuit,
The weekly numbers of the Provincial 

Wesleyan transmitted to this Circuit during 
tbe past winter, have greatly interested oor 
people by their varied and interesting con
tents. Tbe admirable productions of your 
« own Correspondents ” in England, India, 
and Canada have brought at once beneath 
the notice of the general reader the cheer
ing or gloomy topics which still occupy the 
public mind. The well written editorials 
have been perused by the intelligent reader ; 
and the manly defence offered at different 
times of our doctrines and polity, has in
creased the conviction of the rightfulness of 
the policy which led, in the first in 
stance, to tbe issue of the "Pioneer? 
which after a few weeks finished its 
course and gave place to the present 
Conference sheet. But no portion of the 
information communicated has tended to 
cheer us more than the many instances re
corded of revival scenes. Oh, that from 
this, one of the oldest homesteads of Pro
vincial Methodism, we had been the privi
leged party of yielding up our quota to 
swell and augment the song of rejoicing 
which has burst from many a previously 
pensive spirit, when the evidence has been 
afforded nod amplified, that “ this man re- 
ceiveth sinners, and eateth with them.”— 
But though not of the class who can tell of 
the addition of hundreds to the great Wes
leyan family on their respective Circuits, we 
may swell by a single drop the tide of glad
ness which floods at present many a pious 
soul “ Who k God, save the Lord ; and 
who k a rock save oor God,” has been re
peated again and again as the lonely 
widow—the isolated Christian man, whose 
remote dwelling precludes hk frequent at
tendance at public worship—or the some
what discouraged minktet—has read and 
then laid down the narrative of those 
wonderful displays of God’s salvation with 
which of late He has favoured bis people. 
And to prolong the joyous cry of the Lord’s 
ancient seivant, and to yield our thanks to 
him to whom they all belong, we now state 
that some forty persons upon this circuit 
have, within the last few weeks, obtained 
the faith that justifietb, and the power to re
joice in God their Saviour. The compara
tive leisure induced in certain parts of this 
western District by the depression of oar 
legitimate trade led many to feel deep 
anxieties for the one thing needful. And 
then tbe revival news from the American 
Union begat among the members ef oor con
gregations at the lower end of the Circuit 
an insatiate longing for similar manifesta- 
i ions. The people flocked to tbe house of 
worship aa soon aa the intimation was given 
that it was intended to hold some extra ser
vices, and some tokens of good were vouch
safed to us in the first of the special meet
ings. Our tried friends, who in thk locali
ty have nobly stood up for God and Metho
dism amid tbe scorn of gaineayers in for
mer years, were at their ports -and they 
got the victory ; tbe prophesying* of evil 
men were falsified, our members were in
creased by the number stated,and but little 
was left to be done by tboee who of old set1 
Judah to battle it with Ephriam that they 
might get the spoil.

1 may also add that the union of our peo
ple is increasingly visible, one evidence of 
which has appeared in three instances, during 
tbe last two years, in which they have in a tran
quil manner shown their attachment to the 
truth preached, by their unsought aod col
lective donations to the temporal comfort oi 
the resident minuter and bis family.

Our new church at Ilillsburgh is being 
hastened to completion, and when finished 
it will be a model building. The church at 
Granville has been enlarged doting the 
year, and a tower and bell have been added 
to tbe edifice. A small place for Wesleyan 
worship has been finished and opened on 
the Waldeck ; one on the Hessen line, of 
larger dimensions will sobn be finished ; and 
the people at Clementsport are now raising 
funds ont of tbe sale of the pews, (£340 of 
which are already promised,) for the erec
tion of a church in that locality.

There ministerial help k much needed, 
and most be hud, or the Circuit be so re-con
structed as to afford the opportunity of a 
toiler pastoral oversight ot certain neigh
bourhoods in this important region.

i F. S.
Annapolis, May 12th, 1858.

Portland Circuit, St John, N. B*
The Rev. Mr. Snowball writes, May 

3rd :~For the last seven weeks we have 
held protracted meetings in this Circuit, and 
the result has been most glorious above all 
our expectations, members have been 
brought to a saving knowledge of the troth, 
and to the pure enjoyment of the love of 
Christ And we have had a gracions work 
also among oar Sabbath school children 
and yoong people, end are still hoping the 
work will continue.

Milltown.
The Rev. W. Smithson, under date May 

84k, writes Since I Inst wrote yon, our 
revival at Milltown has been progressing 
delightfully. * Glory be to God and the 
Lamb for ever.” We have nineteen new 
boro aonle, several backsliders reclaimed, 
and a number of penitents seeking redemp
tion in the blood of Christ, the forgiveness* 
of all their sins People fleck to the House 
of God as doves to their windows. We 
have truly soul-refreshing heart-cheering 
seasons. Bro. Brownell baa kindly come 
np several tinto* to our help. The friends 
era «eying wkh_ tears in their eyee, thaw

Methodism in Yarmouth.
To Ike Editor of Ita Provincial Westaysa :

Methodism in Yarmouth ia its commeneumt 
was small ; its progress has been slow, bet sure. 
It baa been from time to time making seme ad
vancement and has become more and m 
deeply rooted in tbe minds and hearts of the 
people, a* they have been made acquainted with 
its doctrine* and discipline. On the arrival of 
tbe Revd. Mr. Pickle* on tbe circuit in 1855, the 
Society numbered about one hundred and six 
member», and now, at tbe expiration ot three 
years, through the zealoo* and faithful la
bours of this servant ot God, and the valu
able assistance of the assistant minister ap
pointed to labor with him on this Circuit, the 
number of member* in tbe society has be 
nearly doubled. Tbe blessing of God has atten
ded their labours, souls have been converted and 
backslider* reclaimed. The congregation* at 
both Chapel* bave been much increased. There 
is also a good attendance in tbe cl awe*, and tbe 
prayer meetings are well sustained, andftbere k a 
very marked improvement throughout tbe whole 
Society.

There ha* slto been an improvement with re
spect to tbe Mission Honsf, both for convenience 
and comfort. Tbe old chapel in Town now 
prove* too small and old for tbe regular service* 
on tbe Sabbath. It ia now in contemplation to 
erect anew edifice of the following dimension* 
44 m 70 feet with a basement story, and suffici
ently high to admit of galleries when required.— 
The land has been procured, and about seven 
hundred and seventy five pounds subscribed. It 
is in contemplation to get the building up and 
finish t^ie outside this season.
We have great encouragement to hope, that tbe 

good seed that bas been sown, will spring np and 
grow and bring forth much fruit to tbe honor 
and glory of God, and tbe encouragement of 
tboee who are called to labour in bis cause.— 
There are now prayer meetings held every 
morning at six o’clock in tbe town, which have 
been largely attended ; and in Milton four 
mornings in tbe week including Sundays, atten
ded by Methodists, Baptists, Coogregationalists 
and Presbyterians. These meetings, it k hoçed 
will be productive of much good in uniting the 
people of God, to labour together in every good 
word and work, that tbe cause of tbe Redeemer 
may be built np in our midst, and the name 
of oor God glorified.

A Class Leader
Yarmouth N. S. Nay 7th 1855.

99“ We have accidentally bad our attention 
called to some correspondence in one of oor co- 
temporaries, not on oor exchange list, referring 
to the Rev. Dr. Bicboy’a letter to Bishop Fkld 
in ten* which seem, although tbe commuai, 
lions are anonyme*, to require some notice. If 
we continue ef the seme mind they will receive 
attention text week. The Morning Sun at Fri- 
dgy krt ake grew a totally jaeorreet state»
~ of 0» Bkbop’s oflmee.

Fee the Provincial Waaleyan.
Presentation.

Mr. Editor,—Folly confident that every in- 
cident illustrative of love for the Bible and re
spect for the Christian Ministry will interest 
your numerous readers, I take tbe liberty ot re
questing a place ia tbe Provincial Wesleyan tor 
this communication.

A few Sabbath* ago being unable to find 
•he appointed leeson in our “ venerable pulpit 
Bible,” I referred to tbe “ long and go>l " ser
vice that excellent Book had rendered to tbe 
Lower Horton Church, and recommended tint 
it should bee ome superannuated ; expressing a 
hope that some kind friend would introduce a 
successor to the sacred stand. On the succeed
ing Saturday a most beautiful Bible, with one ol 
oor largest Hymn-books, was forwarded to tbe 
Mistion boose, with the following note

Acacia Villa, 19th March, 1858.?
Mr Dear Sir,—My pupil* have requested 

me to transmit to you tbe accompanying Bible 
and Hymn Book for tbe use of tbe Lower Hor
ton Chapel. They desire me to add that the 
gift at this time is intended as a token ot esteem 
and regard for yourself personally, and s.n ac
knowledgment ot tbe kindly interest you bave 
always manifested in tbe welfare of both boarV'rs 
and daily pupils, all of which have joined in the 
purchase and presentation.

Tbe value of tbe books is three pound* five 
shillings, and they have been procured by tbe 
nnaidod contributions of the donors.

I need not my to yea that I am myself very 
much gratified by this proof et good feeling on 
the port of the young gentlemen,

And am, dear Sir,
Your’* faithfully,

Joe. R. Hea.
Rev. J. G. Hknnioab.

On the following Sabbeth this appropriate of
fering was acknowledged by tbe writer, who, in 
aooeptiafm behalf of tbe Horton Cburc h thk 
expression of the good feelings, referred to tbe 
satirtaction be felt personally also in their pre. 
Mutation, and bis assurance that no gift Irorn 
themselves to tb< Church ol God could more 
fully demonstrate their attachment to the Pro
testant faith of their parents and tbeir beloved 
coon try. This book of books, with its uninspir
ed, but truly spiritual associate, now occupies tbe 
important position of its predecessor; while tbe 
old Bible, like oor venerable Superannuates, baa 
a place not less honourable though less effective. 
Many of tbe young gentlemen who have taken 
part in tbe above noted offering have been regu
lar attendants at oar Church ; and as tbe cloy 
of the Academical year is at band, all tbe stu
dents will leave * with our best wishes lor tbeir 
future welfare.

Your’» respectfully,
James G. Hsnnioar.

Lower, Horton, May 13/A, 1868.

(From the Lsaésa Wstetanaa. ]

Conference In the Gold Colonies.
An outline, which we are informed k ac

curate so far ns it goes, of the proceedings 
of the Australasian Methodist Conference, 
will be found on another page. Brief as it 
is, thk account k in several respects inter
esting and rat is factory. The Australian 
branch of Methodism k, next to that of 
Canada, the largest shoot from the parent 
stem. Its 670 sanctuaries and 683 other 
preaching stations have collected nearly 150, 
000 attendante, ils communicante exceed 
24,000, and it has 53,559 children in its 
Week-day and' Sabbath-schools. Tbe in
crease of church members is stated to be 
thk year 880 in the Australian Colonies, 
and 2,334 in the Miwion districts. The 
Conference was held in Hobart Town, Van 
Diemen’s Land, on the Slat of last January, 
and we observe that, daring the same week, 
tbe 70th anniversary of the foundation of 
the oldest Colony was celebrated at Sidney. 
“ Seventy years ago,” says the Sidney 
Herald, * the silence of the harbour of Port 
Jackson was first broken by the feeble 
shoots of a few emaciated and unhappy 
exiles; seventy years ago this country was 
what the far interior still is ; we have now 
brought into dm regions at large as ancient 
kingdoms." Having arrived at the vener- 
abk age of threescore years and ten, it will 
be expected that the Australian empire will 
show proofs of maturity and stability ; and 
we cannot but look upon it as a most hope
ful indication that it contains the foundations 
of a Methodist Church firmly and broadly 
kid down on the scale we have described. 
Tbe country has all the elements of a vast 
prosperity and all tbe promises of a grand 
future. Hidden from civilized man in the 
depths of the two oceans which encompass 
it until the time came when the advance
ment of science could connect it by a rapid 
voyage with Europe, India and America, 
and could enable its population to overcome 
(he natural obstacles of its inhospitable in
terior, the Terra Australie Incognita, when 
at last discovered, was found to possess a 
loadstone which could move and attract the 
world. For many years to come the inex
haustible mineral wealth of New Sooth 
Wake aod Victoria will continue to draw 
to those Colonies thousands of Protestent» 
from England and America, thousands of 
Romanises from Ireland, and thousands of 
Buddhists from China.

The progress of religion must be consider
ed not only in relation to the motley mix
ture of such a population, but in regard to 
the exciting quest for gold which animates 
and agitates its entire nws. There U an 
eagerness and an energy in the Australian 
character for beyond what is seen in our 
temperate clime, and telling of hotter sans, 
of golden phi*, and of life more rapidly ex
pended. In tbe new political institutions of 
Australia we find a realisation of those 
principles which are here set down * 
Chartism. To-day Mr. P. H. Berkeley 
presides at a soiree given at the Freema
sons’ Tavern to Mr. W. Nicholson, who, as 
First Minister, introduced the ballot into 
Victoria. Besides the ballot, they have ob
tained universal suffrage, electoral districts 
equal in population, triennial parliaments, 
and the abolition of a property qualification 
for their representatives, who will very 
likely, as soon as a new Parliament assem
bles, vote themselves salaries. What are 
considered political crotchets here, are pot 
into a course of actual experiment there. 
One of these will be regarded with consider 
able interest, namely, “ the representation of 
minorities," which we learn will be made a 
Ministerial question in Victoria. The 
scheme which the Colonial Government 
proposed to introduce is, according to the 
Melbourne Herald, that each elector, being 
endowed with as many votes as .there may 
be Members for hk district, shall be “at 
liberty to distribute them how be pleases, or 
to concentrate them all in favor of one 
candidate.” The state of society in Austra 
lia k so different from our own, that what 
would be revolutionary here may be innocu
ous there, and what may work tolerably in 
those Colonies can be no safe precedent for 
ns ; yet thk plan for giving to minorities a 
minority of representatives in the Legisla
ture, will, if carried into effect, attract and 
reward observation.

On one point we fear that the Victoria 
Government is too likely to come into con
flict with principles less flexible and more 
aqcred than those of the science or art of 
constructing and experimenting with politi
cal constitutions. When the Education 
Bill was in committee, an amendment was 
introduced by Mr. Ireland, an independent

' in the ex

treme sense of Secularism, obtain.,i .v 
sanction of the Government. According* 
a Melbourne journal, the object was 
merely to exclude the clergy r.nd reliait 
instruction from ire schools, in the ordinary 
school hours, but absolutely to prohibit tfcl 
giving any religious teaching by ary 
whether lay or clerical, at rny unie. ’ 
part of tbe building devoted to school pur 
poses.” We are glad to Cud that this de
velopment ot Cobdetiism is ropreba-d by 
the Christianity of the Colony. Th» Cor 1 
respondent ot the Australian Gazette say» 
that “ the Church ol England denounces the 
scheme a* ungodly; Presbyterians look 
upon it as an attempt to sap the foundations 
of Colonial morality ; and even the indc- 
pendents regard it with an) thing but a fa
vorable eye." He adds, however, that 
“ gocti or bad, it bids fair soon to become 
the law of the land and thus *• it i» not 
improbable that Australia may supply 0 
leaf out of her bock of experience on this 
vital question which may be read wnh pro
fit even by England.” In this we trust he 
will be entirely mistaken. Australia can 
have no such “experience,” except at her 
own ruinous cost ; and cannot exhibit it to 
the Mother country except as a warning. 
We call to mind that the last Address of the 
British Conference to that of the Australian 
Methodist Church especially commended 
to the latter the question ot Education, ob
serving that to educate the people of the 
land is a part of religion. It will be a 
bitter disappointment if the educational 
agencies of tbe Church are met by the rival- 

of secular schools supported by the State, 
ot even in this event, and under whatever 

discouragements, we entertain no doubt that 
our brethren will act with equal prudence 
and fidelity. We think it is well that they 
have proposed as their President for tbe 
year 1859 an honored Melbourne Minister, 
the Rev. Daniel J. Draper, who has acted 
as Secretary of their Conference, and as 
Chairman of its Victoria District. We an
ticipate that the British Conference will 
bave lhe same satisfaction in responding to 
thk recommendation as it expressed in the 
appointment of the Rev. Wm. Butters to tbe 
Presidency of the Australasian Connexion 
for the current year.

(©fncrctl intelligence.
Colonial

Domestic.
Provincial Appointments —Hi* Excel

lency tbe Lieutenant- Governor, by the advice of 
the Executive Council, has been pleased lo make 
the following appointments :

To be a Notary and Tabellion Public :
Thoms» Willard Chesley, Etq., of Bridgetown.
To be an Officer for tbe protection ol tbe Re

venue at Barrington Passage :
Mr. Joseph Tiefry, in place of Mr. Joseph 

Banks, resigned.
To be Health Officer at Barrington :
Henry L. Wilson, Erq., in place of Tfaoma* O. 

Geddrs, Esq, removed to Yarmouth.
To be the Principal Officer of Customs and 

Navigation Laws 1er Ship Harbor, Inverness, 
which is constituted to be a Port of Registry for 
Shipping—Peter J. Brcuard, Erq.

To be Commissioner of Sewer» for Dead Dvke 
Marsh, Lower Horton, King’s County—Mr. 
James E. Rathbnrne.

Ilk Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by 
the advice of tbe Executive Council, has been 
plearoed to make tbe following appointments : to 
be a Surveyor of Shipping at Barrington, in Ike 
County of Shelburne — Daniel Sargent, ia 
place of John Crews, deceased.

His Excellency, by the advice of IhtfExecnfin 
Council, is pleased to establish as Ports ef 
Entry and Clearance—Little River, in tie 
County of Sydney ; and McNair's Cove, in the 
County of Guysborough.

To be members of the Board of Commitaieeeri 
of Schools for King’s County : Ezekiel C. 
Wbeelock and Ansel T. Baker.

To be additional Justices of peace in Kief1) 
County: George Borden, Hitam • Bonk* 
Cyras Johnston, Thomas Quigley, Wilke 
Davidson and William J. Wallace, ut llortrt

To be tbe Registrar of the Court of flk* 
for Queen’s County—Henry W. Smith, fitifae 
of Gilbert Seely, deceased.

To be one of the Coroners of tbe County « 
Cumberland—Thomas W. Jackson, in tbe place 
of Lewis Jenks, supcrwdc 1.

To be Comom-i-ionerf, in addition to Com
missioners before appointed, for erecting a Coott 
House in tbe City of Halifax ; John J. Sawyer, 
James W. Nutting. „

We learn from J. Bourinot, E*q, Comul ol 
France at Ibis port, that three War Steamers, of 
the French Imperial Navy, are to be stationed ia 
these waters during the pterent year, and will 
soon Stake their appearance. They will be un
der the Command of Monsieur le Baron de la 
Ronekre le Neory, a member of the lmp« rial 
Council of Admirably, who will hoist bw blued 
pennant on the “ Gassendi." The other steamers 
are tbe “ Sesostris" commanded by Montieut 
Gantier, an old acquaintance of many here, who 
will give him a warm greeting, and be glad to 
see bun in tbeir midst.— C. H. News.

His Excellency, the E*>l of Malgrave aceoe- 
penied by bis Private.Secretary, bas gone on aa 
ezeorsioo by water to Port Medway. If be 
wants to become acquainted with the country 
over which he presides, he ought to take tbe road. 
Perhaps he will on bis return. In former years 
oer Governors look tbe earliest opportunities of 
travelling East and West, and personally ini pee
ling all parts of the country, and from ibis early 
move ol bia Excellency, we hope be will follow 
tbeir example before he next meet* tbe Legis
lature. lie can do nothing more likely to lew
der him generally popular.—Journal.

We are sorry to record tbe death of lion., J. 
D. Harris, M.L.C., of Kentville, which event oc
curred about midnight on Monday night last— 
He has been seriously indisposed lor many 
weeks, bet a few days ago be was considered by 
bis friends to be improving. His remain* were 
taken to bia late place of residence by the early 
train this morning. This i« tbe fourth Legisla
tive Councillor that bas died within a year. It 
is a singular coincidence that a widowed sister of 
tbe boa. gentleman, died in Cornwallis on the 
same day, aged 66 years. He was in his seven
ty-seventh year.—Journal.
Annada.

New Monks.—Jbe objects that strike the 
tourist in Italy most unfavorably are not tbe 
beggars, ragged though they be, but tbe laiy, 
dirty, wnsual looking Monks—men ol the mort 
repulsive aspect, who from their appearance, one 
would judge to be capable of any crime, and 
who, yet by virtue ol tbeir ecclesiastical charac
ter, find entrance into any society. Now, we 
may note aa a new proof ot the strides making 
by Popery in Canada, that two monk» of very 
Italkn aspect, i, e, as coarse and repulsive look- 
ing as men can well be, have appeared in our 
streets, on what mission we have not yet learned 
bat they have only to apiply to parliament for a 
charter with power to hold property, and they 
will be let loose by act of parliament to prey up
on sockty.—Montreal Witness.

The Montreal True WJness, a papal sheet, 
■ays:—“ Indeed, bad we tbe misfortune of fceirg 
a resident of Upper Canada, we would quite se 
willingly entrust tbe education of our children to 
an ordinary house of ill-fame, as to one of lb« 
Rev. Mr Kyerson’s state supported academies,

Very likely—there is no accountiag frt 
Roman Catholic preferences I—Northwestern 
Advocate.

United State*.
Washington, April 6.—The President brt* 

in sn ironical view, expressed hi* gratificstioa « 
the steps proposed in tbe House to relieve tnta" 
bis official responsibilities in regsrd to tba coo- 
dilion of oor foreign affairs. Tbe debcaleduty 
of annulling (be Clayton-Bulwer treaty “ arZ 
taken by the House committee, on foreign a™” 
at tbe very moment when the President ta» , 
way clear to eflect a satisfactory adiafW*" 
the question, at iasue, in relation to the me*^ 
tien of tbe treaty. Tbe Hoore ertariro*^ 
proposition at the «elicitation ef *r. 
whew* Uwm at making a

f.I isle11*
rVi*^**'**'","

mm



âbrop»li<” at the treefy by OM party ieTohree» 
ur et-'war, and under now circaretoancra 

- might produce one. The treaty can he absfiga*- 
ed only by motoal cornent of the pertiea, and W* 
abrogation b/ one « merely a viole»*» « '*• « 
would be a pretext for war, if that* **" “7 “™ 
p.’sition for one, which, ItopP^T1**"
The House will non pert a d-cjwwon of the 
subject, which will do no hama, and may throw 
roroe light on the matfem in controversy.

it U not Spain hot Eorlaod onncoont of A. 
weakness of Spain, that ha. andert^en, m deft- 
snec of Gen- C«m’s admooHwo. and argumenta, 
to etch km of the American slaver», entering £dt£r<*” Cohn. Were it Spurn, SI 
would pby into the President’» hands, and afford I 
, pretext for » coople of Black Warrior me*' 
rage*, and another Ostend manifesto. Bat the I 
matter may «till provoke a little diplomatic row. I 

There will be a proposition for a loan before 
C egress adjourns. Congress is so much alarm-1 
ed at the deficit in the revenue, notwithstanding I 
i‘f prospects of recovery, that they bold, with a I 
tight grasp, the purse «'rings. Tbroogh a prein-1 
dice against a small public debt, they will proba-1

Nero 3brertignnmt0. Ncm 3bt>trtiecmmte.
"7 BRITISH™
Woollen Hall

(CommercialEditor'» Table.
“ Lin Thoughts.” This is a volume ot 

three hundred pages, compiled by a lady of the 
Bee. Henry Ward Beecher's congregation, and 
consisting of notes of the most striking portions 
of bit Sabbath sermons and Wednesday even
ing leetprea, delivered within two years past—

Halifax Market*.
CorrteUd for the “Provincial Wesleyan' 

le 4 o’clock, Wednesday, May 19.
Breed, Navy, per cwt IT <d « l*a
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“ Jamaica, * 9d
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Some of the extracts give only a sentence, 
others a paragragh, and some cover two or 
three pages. We take at random two of the 
shortest M 01 all earthly music, that which 
reaches the farthest into heaven is the beating 
of a loving heart.” “ When towers are fall 
of heaven-descended dews, they always hang

owmg le a Monder it is said of i 
•rnment in “ divulging nnneces 
pntch forwarded to him in his ca 
ornor General, thereby weaken in 
at n critical moment an act w 
tote censure on hie conduct"

The Lords have again rejected 
admieion of Jews to Parliament.

The Derby ministry is now ex;
ther the rittainn r ~____ J
owosition a dimolotion wiU in

ARIAT, E hire aew eomplatrd by the eeveral shtpe 
from Greet Brime, oar aeael veried BlockIt from Greet Brims __________________

of DRT GOODS, eaiieble let the preeeal sa4 
approaching eeaenni, com prising—

Maecheeler Goode, Bradford Staffs, Ac., 
Coventry RIBBONS,
Glasgow end Pawley SHAWLS,
Leeds Woollen», Serw eh Goods,
Lalon end Dunecablr flue and Beaaete. 
Ineà Lieeee and Tahir Clothe, Ac.

Alee—a large variety ef
London Fancy (foods.

their beads ; bat men hold theirs the higher the 
more they receive, getting proud as they get 
full.” The work is published by Phillips, 
Sampson k Co, of Boston, and is for sale by 
E. G. Fuller, of this city.

From Mr. Fuller we have received the May 
number of the Atlantic Monthly, and the April 
number of Blackwood's Magazine. The for
mer contains sixteen articles, besides “ Literary 
Notices," among them the following » Ameri
can Antiquity,” <• Intellectoal Character," "Ca
tacombs of Rome," “ The Hundred Days,” 
“ Beethoven—His Childhood and Youth,” 
“ Henry Ward Beecher," ‘‘ The Autocrat of

tome 
not 

ly a 
this

tberthe secaiou. Should it meet with factious 
• dissofutiou will in all probability

Gilmer's European Times furnishes the fol
lowing statement -—
A proclamation issued by Lord Canning after the 
foU of Lock now, addressed to the ** talookdars, 
chiefs, and landowners,” of Oude, inciting them 
to loyalty, and threatening sack of them as do 
not make immediate ra(«mission to the Indian 
Government, through the Chief Commissioner of 
Oode, with the confiscation of their estates, 
formed the subject of a conversation in both 
Houses of Parliament on the evening ol Thurs
day, and again in the Hoorn of Lords last night.Té----------|L.S 4 ties tls^s P_______ . *e®

Printed MUSLIN DRESSES, the largest and 
beet variety ever imported by ne, direct frees 
the Priais» aed Maaafeciurera.
LO.TDO.T 1ADECLOT1LTG, 
h Hems’, l'emlhs’, A. Beys’,
Eeery rarmrat of selected material ; a ad 

ewde to order ie a eupenor manner
Carpets, Draggeu, Sun Oil Cloths, Wool end 

Hemp Carpetieg. Cotton Wnrp.n enperiof art*» 
els we belieee Ie anytbieg imported.

la oferrag ear Sleek of lbe Seneoa le ear

Sheet 
Nails, cut 

“ wrought 
Leather, sole 
Codfish, large 

“ small 
Salmon, No. 1

Large and Valuable Importations

FOR SPRING 1858,
Chipman <fc Co.’s 

Cheap Dry Goods

fneeds and eateamare, and eofrarttag new frie»de, 
we do ee, confidently feeling seen red that front 
I be ledecuoe of eer present Block and Irens Ike 
perwkmrty/eeeerwAe nmaunarw ef keying eer 
Oeedefar Cask, end nine Iront the (net ef eer 
beyer baring bees eery early in the Markets, 
when Goode we» it the lowest, we an now 
from them admatagaawenrnmefnnrie enabled m 
tell Goode second tenons. gj* One pries.

JORDAN A THOMnON 
Observe the Nee. 149 A 143 (Slone Beildieg.) 
Halites, May 90, 1868. 9m.difficulties to be adjusted between the two Gov. 

ernment*, and we cannot regard them as, aeper- 
n'ely or combined, a sufficient cause for bellig
erent operations. If, however, Congress sees fit 
to delegate to the President the right to declare 
war upon Paraguay, it ia to be hoped that the 
President will exercise a sound discretion and 
evince a doe forbearance in the matter. Proba
bly after such action of Congress, another peace
ful application ' to that republic will receive 
prompt and favorable attention. But if a resort 
to force rlmuld ultimately prove necemary, let 
the expedition be confided to officers who have 
themselves no personal difficultiee with the au
thorities of Paraguay, and who are in no degree 
involved in the circumstance* which have led to 
the difficulties which are thus to be righted. Let 
no party to the quarrel be able to announce to I 
his co-speculators that the commander of the ex- 
(•edition “ ia all right." The country wants no 
second edition of the Greytown bombardment— 
.V. V. Com. Advertiser.

The Bible Cast Out.—The Board of

and the other Government supporters; for 
the announcement by the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, that a despatch has been forward
ed to Lord Canning declaring that they would 
not sanction it, was received with loud cheers. 
The leading Opporition paper of yesterday 
pots the case thus fairly towards all par- 
tias :—The landowners of Onde are in re
bellion, and consequently most be held to 
have forfeited their right to their estâtes. Of 

[ these estates the British Government according
ly takes possession, determined to restore them 
only wbstn submission and satisfaction shall be 
made. Shall any ‘ talookdar, chief, or land bol
der ’ persist in rebellion, bis patrimony win be 
finally token from him, and given to some one 
whose services have been valuable to the British 
eetteo, end neither he nor hie heirs will bare any 
claim te^estitntion at a subsequent period. The 
confiscation ef rebels’ property seems the only 
means by which the fidelity of our own adhér
ente can be rewarded, and it is doubtless the 
policy of the Governor-General to place at the 
mercy of the authorities a class who are now 
hostile and wiU long be dangerous.

Om of the best selected Assort
ments of Cheap Fancy Moods

We have yet offered te the public. We trade- 
I termieed to still lecreeae oer already large Re

tail Trade,
By selling at the lowest scale 

of Prices possible !
And wholesale Purchasers will sise pista* 

auks a point of girieg ns an early call when vis
iting the city. Wo tab* great poms to ploose all 
parties, and use every exertion to find the right 
article. We ha» a large assortment ot

Itew Fashionable Presses ! 
Rich Velvet, Tapistry * other

of tbefbistory of the Bible. Let a'l who have not 
already done so, at once familiariseJtbemeehres 
with its contents.

We have also to thank Messrs Morton k Co. 
for a very interesting tractate, published by Bag- 
iter k Sons “ The Chinese, a Book for the 
Day ; By the Rev. Tboa. Phillips.”

REMOVALFatal Accident.—A correspondent writing 
on the 14th iost mys ;—Mr. Joseph Best of 
Lower Horton was thrown from » bone, and 
only survived the painful event » few bourn, 
leaving a wife aqd three small children. Spring Importation.

ROW.»» BOSK
». »_SO order» left at Mr Arerga Me Lend'», Csrrss,

Ice oS Street will reesHe lewd isle attest Isa. 
m>, as ly. _____ k. a

Colchester Election.—Mr. A. W. Me- 
Lellan has been elected by the very large ma
jority of it id said 400 orer hie competitor, Mr. 
P. S. Archibald.

* Large assortment ef Clothieg in' Geollemen's 
Coals, Pool* led Vests, together with the eseel 
eappiy of heavy staple Goods, all of whieh WE 
RECOMMEND TO THE FAVOURABLE 
NOTICE OF COMING CUSTOMERS.

E. W. CHIPMAN A CO.
ALSO—We have for sale S or 6 beaetifel new 

London made PIANO PORTES, warraaird su
perior, sod will be sold lew, rf soon applied for.

April 99. 9m. E. W C A CO.

Hollneey’s Ointment and Hilt.—All erepdeeo, 
sores sod tamers on ted by irritating sod poison
ous partiels* ia the exterior oircelatiee. Those 
are reaebed and neutralised by this penetrating 
antidote, sad a perfect cats tet$e esterai result. 
The stomach is the per ray or ef the whet body.— 
It It ie torpid, or disordered, or interned, every

tta, m esteeelra aed select Stock sf
STAPLE AED FANCY

Dry Goods
Partira 1er attendee to riqeratsck tbs

FANCY DRESS DEPARTbtfU

Vegetable Pain Killer will do it. It is also the 
beat medicine for sprains, bruises, rheumatism, 
cramps in the limbs or stomach. It is, in short, 
a medicine no family should be without—Com.

Sold by all dealers. May 20, 2w.

I The Mount Allison Academy.
ANNUAL EXAMINATION, ANNIVEKSAET EX- 

EXCISES, *C.

The Visitors appointed by the leaf Confer
ence, the Parents and other ftiende of the Stu
dents now in attendance, the Alumni of the In
stitution, and finally, ell who feel any way inter
ested in such matters, are requested to notice the 
following Programme of the exercises by which 
it ia proposed to celebrate the close of the Cur
rent Academic year. We hope that to as great 
an extent as may be possible they will comply 
with the cordial invitation which is hereby given 
to them to favor us with their presence on the

SPRING IMPORTATIONSon the liver, the bowels, and the ciraolottau, 
regulating and invigorating every fuaeamn.— 
There ie a test by which to know the geaeiae, 
vix: the Watermark, “Holloway, New York 
and London," whieh appears ia rami transparent 
letters in every leal of the beak ef dime liens.— 
Un Ini the same are plainly seen in the paper 
when held between the eye aed the light, the book 
end the medicine it envelope ere eeaalsirieit.

Etch two sad three Moearad 8«rega note, ?
“ Popltew, Silk, Sarin, rad M'dra Anifgae lirissn. 

Printed Balssrlas and Mérite .lo.
Newest rijle Military Scrips do,
Dias» Materiel la 8 fk,della, Fr-nsb Orleans, listage, fis. 
nilk end Bam*» Haras Los* hl.xwle.
Filled Psislsy and Criham do.
81» Kkb Metre Anlk|u. asdUlvih Mentis»,
Worked and Traoed *u llitioodo—In rawest styles rad 

dategnx
Also—1 saw r ranch KM ti hirer, per «tramer Be rape. 
Which, with theurusl tern-Stock ol Be<ll»U and Scotch 

«tool- (rood», be i been «elected web great este le «écart 
aatbtoatin* to caotomors

May «0. Sw SAMUEL STRONG.

' CHRISTIAN BAPTISM,
CIPIBITJJAL not Ritual, by Robert McNair, M. A , 
© formerly of Charlottetown H. E. I. Copie* of th I 
work (I*, et* , for «tie In Halif.ixat the Book and Mow» 
agency of G. E. Morion % Co.

Also rcentred •« above—Th» Book and Its Story, a 
narrative for Ik* Young, by L N. *, 4s. stg.

The Chinese— . Book for lb» day, Is.
Ttf* Family Bible, to olagaii: btodiras, 60s.
Tbs Dewey do, with notes by Htydook.
Tbs Ramon Why, n vohun- of Information, fil.
The Leviathan Stesmsh'p sit it, ad. etg.
IDostratad History of the Indian Revolt, In Men. Wd 

Cy. ; Family Herald— laplets files.
London Timm lllasIrtRad-M par quarter.
SO dus Illustrated Mowapoprrs, odd a embers, sail- 

sbto for Scrap Books, Screens. Vo., far sole tow, at the 
Now* Ageocy ol 0. K. MOBT-fJI A CO.

A cure for Influent. This troublenome 
malady can be cored in two or three days, by 
using half a bottle of Dr. Wistar's Balaam of 
Wild Cherry. All irritation of the throat and 
bronchial tabes subsides at once under the 
soothing influence of this IUIrem— Comm.

HENRY Y. PITCHER of Artmfard In King's 0<k, 
yeoman, having assigned l.t me all ha real mtata 

tad personal offsets far lhe benefit el all fill oredllom 
wbo rosy execute the said ami* meet, notice » hereby

race:rad per r-neent envahi
1 from GREAT IIRlTAlV sod the UNITED 

STATES, a large and varied ««tor ment of all kinds o

Hardware Goods given Ibat I he mid esiigroent Urn at my house 1er ex I 
aouttoa ; and alt creditors not exrautin* the maw with
in three months from tbs dale hereof will be «eluded 
from any benefit thereouder

Ayleeford. *th May, IMS.

Wood's Hsra Restosstivx —Tbie weedarfel 
préparation to having an axtonaiva rale ia all 
peril of the Union. It ia eue ef the few patent 
medicines which are new said ever the not»try, 
that are really what their inmntera claim 1er thorn 
Wherever it baa had a fair trial, the recall has 
been precisely a* Wood prediem. - It ho* never 
foiled to lore the whit* heir hook to it* noterai 
color, whore the directions boro been strictly 
followed end in isaarsai caeca It has restored 
the hair epee beads that bad bees bald far years. 
It to sot pratesdad that M will make the hate grow 
ia a very rasa, bat whew K Mb there ia earteinly 
no remedy. I'he rantsratiss #1 the heir has bees 
effected is to many ieaten**» whore the asas 
era rood utterly hope leee, that it ia earteinly weclh 
while for all wbo hero lost their hair I* try the 
experiment ef eeieg a battle ee Use ef We*d'e 
Restoration.—[Malien Workman. May $$, $w.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[Th* carrent votant» Is from 4M to No. 408 ]

Mr. T. C. Henniger ; Mr. Alfred Hsyj 
Rev. W. McCarty, (10i., for P.W. for .Mrs. 
Trueman, 15*. for B.B-,) Rev. J. L. Spun- 
agio, (80s. for P.W., for Wm. Arnold 10*., 
Jacob Harding 10s, Jas. B. Leslie 5s., 
Robt. M. Decker 5s., 10*., for B.R.,) Mr. 
W. Ryan, (5s. for B.R., 1*. overpaid,) Rev. 
J. 8. Addy, (SW*. for P.W., for Js*. Free
man 10*., Mrs. Brian 10*.,) Rev. Ja*. Tay
lor, (20*. for W. White for P.W., Mr. H’e. 
address bas been altered thrice, it goes from 
here regularly,—the Repository was duly 
mailed,—H. B’s. sent,) Rev. J. Lathern, 
(40*. for P.W., for J. Turner 20*., Alfred 
Rend 10s., N. Fisher 10a,) Rev. J. B. 
Brownell, Rev. F. W. Moore, Rev. C. De- 
wolfe.

BRITISH AM) FOREIGN I ROM, 
STEEL, FAINT*, A OILS t SHEET 
LEAD, LEAD PIPE. SHOT, NETS, 

LINES AND TWINES t
Domestic Msnofsctnr* CUT NAILS, all ol which 
they win mil. Wholesale and its ter at vest Low

NATHAN TUPPER 
4w.

I culive 
fru of 
in the 

L in the

11. Saturday, 29th May, 9 o'clock, a.m., and 1, 
r.x. Examination of Clames simaltaneouily 
in both brancha* of the Institution.

2. Sabbath, 90th May, 7 o’clock, r.Mn Anniver
sary Sermon at Ling lay Hall, by Rev.

9. Monday, list May, 9, A *., Examination of 
Clama» from Ladies' Academy, in Ling ley 
HsIL

4. Monday, 91st May, 1, m, Examination of
Chases from Male Branch, in Lingley Hall.

5. Monday, Slit May, 7, r.M., Young Lodie’o
Exhibition in Lingley HsIL 

». Tnradsy, 1st June, », A.JS., Young Men’s Ex- 
* bibit ion in Lingley Hall ; and Axwivxa-

8ART Address, nr Rev. James R. Nar
ra w at, M.A.*

H. Pickard, > p -. John Allison. , Fncc'P«*- 
SackvUle N. D. May 5th, 1858.

V Immediately upon the close of the above 
exercises, a Bazaar will be bald for the sale of 
Fancy and other article* "principally prepared by 
th* young ladies connected with the I oat it ate.—

FKtcis roe Gass or Arraovso Cbximt.
DAVID STARR k SONS,
Iron end Herd were Marchent»,

4» Upper Water Street,
May M- * He Mut, N. 8.

already constituting our confederacy, a* a ram» 
dy for the difficulties under which the country 
now labors. He signe* the com, too, quit* ably, 
urging that annexation to the Union will secure 
external protection for New Graeodo, footer in» 
tenta! prosperity, and place it, generally, ia the 
same condition as New York, Pennsylvania, sod 
the other States of the coofsdaracy.—Nashville 
Union, t

Terrible as the slreciriee of the Sepoys have 
been, mys thg 1'bilsdelpbia Ledger, K in doubt 
h»s tor the best that they rose in arm*, for their 
prevent utter fissent settws-tbs question df Hin
doo independence (or generations to corns. In
dia is now conquered, which she be» never been ' 
before. Whether from mistaken clemency, or 
■acred fear, the British Government bos" hereto
fore been tender of interfering with the preju
dices of the Hindoo or Msbomedens, even when 
those prejudices led to flagrant crimes aesinst the 
common law of nature, as Sutteeism end infant 
murder. When the rebellion began, it was mid 
tint it bad been promted by the missionaries and 
by z».lot* like Havelock. It » now generally 
believed Ibat H England had interfered more 
with Indian custom* ; if she bad done the work 
of civilization, which conquest imposed upon her, 
there would have been no revolt. AU, however, 
concede that she must now do so.

New Books,
JUST RECEIVED, and FOR SALE

—AT THE—

Wesleyan Book Room.
». d.

Live STORE. MAVUOCK * »
Newel r» ef Cept Hsemoed. • 0

Or. Ustegrira', Trassfa—sfims «d. S *
W hot lev » Lsgtc—Uatrsmty million * •
Reams Msnrteand Hra4a, « •
Pirates tiroes, t *EEMUm..,, i i
Sk.S.w. sa tbs Mesrtb, S »
LMb sf Caps. Virars. nSseil. Is
Mas's Travels te Tsrttry ss* entra II lAirsted ». 
Rspterte* BspeOaira to tbs Putes, » *

ittarriogee, .Here Fresh Sreie—1N»8.
RECEIVED ex banjos Bcoti. MTS filly «sto-tod to 

the bsel market, «id rra nro rated »• fresb e»t 
true to lbsir brats—Flower » -ils to greet variety. A 

choice lot of AgrtoiIrani Basil-. Swsds sad other Tar
sias it tow priera tietotopni Iminbsd « sppli 
eettoo—H«îlfsx, *» Omovifis s test.

May SO. 6. K. MORTON k CO.

At Lirsrpoot, ca the Mb last, by the 
Addy, Mr. Orargs H. Stabs, of Taroweh 
Cetherle* F.atos, ef LtrarponL 

At the Wmlsyio Cbireb, Omawfsfi, by 
Henni*»!, Mr. Jsrmatoh Cadusii , of fit Jo 
to Mn. Miry E. Caa.LXT, of Hxtoe.

;Sl John paper* pi»*»» eopy-l

i Com- 
, Comt 
lawyer,

Dims»* or vas Livra.—By this diseiee we 
understand so inflamstion either ia III* membrane 
of subelaneo of the liver, keowe by doll pains in 
the right side, tlie stomach always disordered, the 
yellow tinge el the akin, dry cough, tongue coat-

DAVID STARR & SONS,
D. HENRY STARR. JOHN STARR

ASS ALL *1-1* or

HARDWARE GOODS.
AOkjrre roB

The Viottie Montagne Sheathing Zone,
Ho. 49 Upper Water Street,

■ ALfVAX, X. 0.
vr Tb* foment Stock of HARDWARE.

CUTLERY, FAINT*. 4ML*. «LAW, I
Ax, wilt ha sold at MCWIUI low bat**.

br.sul of 
Imers, of 
toned ia 
Ird will 
II be nn- 
i de la 
Impg-rial 
is bit ad 

■ earners 
Ioomcui 
■re, wbo 
glad to

ed, cnativenem, high-colored arias, and ol a lb irk 
aalure ; severe weakness and severe pains in the 
heed

The quantity of eorrnpted ho more in the region
of the liver, cause# a defective accretion of the 
bile. The liver when healthy, serves as a fitter 
ie lb* blood, to ee perils ell imparity from it, or 
to retro it. When diseased.it «coot purify the 
blood, which, when seat to the tenge, braias, and 
ether parte ia a morbid condition, may eaeee

Arrival of the Clipper
“BESSIE.” Seeds, Seeds

Spring Goodsf. atecm-
Le on an 
[ It be
I country 
It be rond. 
1er years
Initie» of
k i rupec-
fci» early
II follow 
e L< gis- 
r to lea*

District Committees.
HALIFAX DISTRICT,

The Preachers of the Halifax District are 
hereby notified that tb* Annas! District Meet-

M Fanny PRIBTB,
Whrts Bhlrtm*.,
tirey 0* to 27 tosfi „ S* tosh,
W km sad Urey BWrttora 
FLAXNBLS sad Pleldtog»,
Bee»» rod RBfiBBYO, '
Cistes. Tweeds aad DOESKIN*.
« 4 Blank, Fnroy, sad Printsd ORLEABS,
7-4 do Os do Csbsrgs,
Meberdsshefy sad Trims*lag»,
BIBBOSB aad SILKS,

^cikSJTitias a eaUsW2fB$
Step CWbteg,
Dins sad User K Berge BUIRTB,
Cot tea WARP,
4to I pty Cotton Has Twin- 

All ef whteb era eShred to Whotomto buyers gt k 
prions ter Cask or ipyreved etedii

DUPFOB k CO.
S Orenriiis Stnst, 

May IA la tea », I and 4 Ordnnroe Bra.

The Sabscribcr Cheap Stationery,
Whit then shell be done ? We ray, ese Dr. 
Morse"* Indien Root Pills, ns they trs composed 
of plants and roots; they will he found s sore 
ears for this painfal disease, becoaee they perge 
from the body those corrupt end «lignent humor, 
sed no ties me nod renew the blood, which to the 
cause not only ol the disciw of the lieer, end the 
inflamnlion of the kidney sad the bladder, but of 
every description of diseoso. From 3 to 4 of the 
shore pills, taken every night on going id bed, 
will inn lew deys, entirely relieve the body of

Offer» at Private Sale.
( The owner being anxioue to return to England.) 

That Commodious Villa Kmidsaeo

“WAVBRLEY COTTAGE,"
PLEAXiNTLT ritnofsd la Word So. 4,1* te* aorih- 

wnrd of the Willow Fork Hi .ua.
A Lot l—A FIVE AUBE LOT. Iiigbly su ttf rats*. Otrsut- 

to Sppnstis Ms row Bsrroofcs sf ts toe Westwerd ef lbs
Fran tbs grant rim In prim ef Imitate» lets lu ten m

iag to to be hold at Liverpool, oe WednootUy, 
the 26th May, at 10, a.m.

Arthur McNutt, Chairman.

BT. JOHN distbict.
The Annual Meeting of the St. John Dis. 

trict will be held in St. Andrewg, to commence 
et 9 o’clock a. m. The Circuit Stewards will 
pleaee be in attendance the day following fit 
10 o’clock p.m. E. Botterf.ll.

St. John X B„ May 5, 1858-

Hon. J. 
«•vent oc- 
bt lest-— 

I'.r many 
We red by 
kins vero 
the tarly

everything that is opposed to health,
ALBION HOUSE I

Monday, April 19th, 1858,h has bran raid of old—“ this is a world of 
wonder”—and to the observer in duly presented 
something now and wonderfol, both in netore 
nod art. Men of genian end skill are constantly 
engaged in necking out that which mny become 
valuable lo the public, end s living emblem to 
reteetifics, and Item all those wooden which 
hove been brought before the world, tad parties. 
Isrly oar Medical Faculty, there hss been noth 
ee yet eorpeeeed Perry Deri»’ Pein Killer, which 
M the most silonbto family medicine now ia ose, 
for many internal and citerait complaint* that 
flesh is heir to. To convieeu yoe ol the Inet, you 
have hot to call si the drug store, where you can 
get a bottle—from 25 cents to $1.—Teas***»»
° Tat" Pai» Killbb.—As a mena* of removiog 
pain Irom the b9dy no medicioe his essr acquired 
a reputation equal to Perry Dsvto s Paio Killer. 
The rale ol this article has exceeded all belief. 
But it hss real merit, nnd that is sufficient.— 
Newport end Covington (Ky) News. Ap. 13 2w.

Schr* Aaron, Hopkins, BeWmerx 
Arrow, erehsm, Bostea.

Taoaatoi
Barque. Architect. Pataam, Liverpool 
Kliubstb Cano, Cobb, Cardiff.
Bn* Annie Getdmt, Cochran, Phttedsh 
Brigts Agsooorto, Murphy, Cardram.

FRESH SEEDS.
FOR 1808.

AT THE CITY DRUG STORE.
VHB Babrsrfbsr has noatevud per Summer Cmwads, from 
1 UvwpmMLR, his supply of Owdra futé t hewer

l Leuisla- [year. It 
a sister of 
liil on lie 
lis «even-

charlottktowx district.
The Annual District Meeting of the Char

lottetown District will be held, (D.V.) at Pog-
Received at the London Bookstore.

APRIL 10th, 1868.

SCENE* OP CLERICAL LIFE, by (i. Elliott, Dear Rx 
partons», by Rateal, Ulestraud.

■erases, » tela sfNarway, by Jas A. MaKtaad ____

Itnke l be 
I not the 
It be lazy; 
I the mort 
knee, one 
lime, and 
I ebarac- 
INow, we 
|, piakiog 
l« of very 
live look- 
kl in our 
k learned 
lent for a 
k d they 
prey op-

To be had at the LONDOX BOOK STORE

ENGBATBD sad priais* la tee bate toy Is sola M Lam 
teas » uBarter the prim sf otber Masts.

Over twwlbsamad sMiteal ptoora by tee mete smt- 
eaal ssmpmara isaafattew ef lbs rowete sed rote»»»»- 
1er QsadrtUaa, Wsltms, >»**•. BteeteÉMfisxBedmem 
Veraorie-esjOsteps, fis. Fteao Koras ptosaa site Test
sxràziü&r ss slss «r*

Tbis braaUfal **d sorract Msm fa mM iitths raaa-

BACKVILLE DISTRICT.

The Annual District Meeting of the Sack, 
ville District will be held at Nappan. N. S., on 
Wednesday, the 9th day of June, at 9 A. m— 
The Circuit Stewards are earnestly requested 
to be in attendance on Thursday the 10th, at 
10 a. m. Thomas IL Davies,

Chairman-

GARDEN AND FIELD SEFDS,
ell sf wbtob ara sf tee pemeet year's Impsrtstlee.

American Vocalist

M & Anderson
CHEESE !

LBS. Ammpoli* CHEESE, very ohole* 
esd te good ordte.it

£W. 8UTCLIFFKE k CO’S , 
Oroeery Mart, Barrington Street.

HAVE raosfrod by meant arrivals from Ores 
Britain, the greeter pert of (her Supply of CO f 

TON, WOOLLEN, SILK, and other GOODS, 
suitable far the Spring trade, end which an offarad 
wholesale at lowest market prices.

April 2», 4w.

Musical Instruction Books.kl sheet, 
of beirg 
quite so 
idren to 

',e of the 
ilemies."
iag for
western

F. C. Academy CHEAP LIGHT.

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

v During the conflagration of Canton esosodjby 
the bombsrdmeet of the Hrittoh the extensive 
medical warehouse of the coentry moi Dr. J. C. 
Ayer, el Lewell, (the depot efhi* Cherry Protore 
.1 end Cathartic Pill*, for Chi*) wro totally 
fiostroyed. He aew makes a demand upon our 
govern swat for indemnity from the lew of hie 
erwrorly. sad beam will grew «aether sat to ETsriih our older broth.? Johray. 8U*k I. it 
Doctor ; sad if ear Gosvramrat maiaatro eer 
right* wherever yeur Pill. *ra wM, •* okoUomlj

LEECHES! LEECHES!!
FREDERICTON DISTBICT.

Tb* Ministère of th* eeveral Circuit» c0B«pri*- 
g the Frederietosi District, will meet at Fred- 
icton oe Wedoeeday the 9th of Joue, at 9, A. 
. That the business to be transacted asay be 
reeled m speedily as possible, the press»** e<

CARPETS, CARPETS,te, 0'DsU, LaPotto; Three Brother^ 
Emerald, Ariebte ; Wraa, Piteoa; Ri 
Ufeniv.

May IS—Ship Ronamtb, An Id, i 
Gipsy. Griffin, F W lodtes; brigts * 
chat; R*vk*s Bride, Grater, Artehte 
earn, Grain, Nrwfid; Mb TRto* 
Levi Hast, Pays Oaara

th* hailpms ra hsratnfara, aodsr tb* 
ul D. HENRY STABS.

JOHN STARR.Tin ckRPrr rooms ot ta*
. tram tea Mirofsteiwtw. tea tytste 
ante prow la liatik, Vatraaa,

FAMILY PASTRY FLOUR.
[PIT mrofrod,»» Rasaate Extra Oreads FLOUR

^



Skstfiteud- VPt&lttfiti.

1,1 The
[Lhw «untested by rwdi-sg the beautiful iacide»V 

cf the Highland hoMier in the 0rimes, wfcuel woeod- 
e>i arm hid been preserved from impntMion through 
tt c cr.rrm.trlug careef Miss Florence Nightingale, end 
Hire, li. -n* s»hed bow he fe't towards he: preserver, 
said ilet tbeoalv way be r aid pee vent to hi» (eel- 
levs 'fee *y two.» <**r etuuk,e ut U film hitpUoec, as 
sliefassad Urrougn the ward on her nightly visit]

Orr Iris pallet ol straw, a prisoner of pain,
TKo llighland soldier was lying;

Around fcua were many brave comrades slain, 
in that tens of the maimed and dying ;

Afar there were shoots of victory ringing—
In hie native land •* Té Devins" were siogieg. 

Corses, and prayers, and groans were there, 
Heavily fell the shadows.

Brandy le fenght, and as bravely eoold die, 
Fee the Waf .ef hie country and Queen 

M Ait glory !” he sighed, when anwngel passed
• by,
And be tarne-1 on fcii pillow fo dreem 

t>: i* far mountain borne, and its silver lochs, 
U. it» shepherd maida, with their simple 6»hi, 

iti bag-pipe notes on the morning air— 
jfcitly tell the shadows.

Bit* Ait and free as the eagle he trod 
Jp/fe# land of bis (Seeping fancier—

I i.amands »wl raiohows gleamed op from its
■ «*•« 1*1, X

1* the lUmAruji't radis- f glan-es. 
l’y » eÿttegs iloor where the woodbine wee 

, twilling,
Jin saw the We* eyes U hi# Mary «Lniag;

-W » Inease, end tote, serf peeae were thee»*— 
l/hUedtd fall the shidows.

W' h» thrill in Us heart, a pang in hi* braie, 
dji the dram <A the «« eeiUe '' smi.dad, 

lie •«*«, fumed ease m Ins pillow U pain,
‘I <* gase ea iha *hpI and ib* wounds*#,

Jin â figW (a hi* Uni M pittfnmg, 
»wiee i .eaparnem is inaad biw NMfcf | 

WWbfiagak * #S#u*» as* |'4**#i* #*#r#sm 
Ton'lly b« «i###t/ tltaeto#**,

Àia*f« fi'dH ftiataa1» fall l«wd, »#we kawa#
- ink <**#< -liw wivif ffufiwa, 

till .I » liyfWlura wkiiollii. Int'ii #k*lsM#f*aW, 
du I hi** llw* lull- i ff iiiwW,

Df< Iihmsd thd dWti’Nl by oil# (Miniif Walls, 
Tty*** they He »!»** d#flh*«« (all*, 
Mhttiwmg wif*l«iiiiai«'F ik«n*«

'f*Pis#» tt'» my M** ikf ihHthh'i

iltlKfllnnmil.
Wér - * slhÜMhelr" Ni * M

. VaMouvi r'fl Islaod.
‘ h'fw lh«i thi» fiMdl'apiil Is shiiitl lu lia 

s'I spifi ** s IItliIsli tmiimy, lu lnnmy nn 
hu li" |Sf Iw iiiiliil*N«llng ln u», flilfslfi 
b** long «Islmnil ihl* l*t»iM# nnil lhe sdjs- 
nilti Iiiamlshd, l’rfur tt/erntrtf te lhe nttg- 
inel ground «•» wiueh *e miiniem llisi 
II##» «nu utiles ai a s p-rcinri ni nui empim 
Jn |fit(l,_ih* Immtiri 'l Drsti* ran along ike 
itrtsst Irum IsiiitnlsdH t» minuit* 4S. Te» 
Imtnlleil yesn liter, Conk ixstnmrd lint 
riuast Iiuiii latitude d l to be)" nil I HI. No 
idli«r nation, as far ss was known to ihu 
e^offS» bud ever gone so far w Iha norihwsrd, 
At ilte dale of Cook's voyage, ilicrefore, 
flrlfniiftoneidered bi'radf unilisi»uied mie- 
in*#» of the seaboard from 1st. 43 io Isl ($0, 
mid uoilur ihm impf. *sion, her Mrdv son* 
sion bagen lo ftequtoi tin* wsiersnl Noolkii 
K uii-l. Greet, liter;, tvs* bar wrath and as- 
i'et-bmetit wIk-o, in I7bi>, Capuin Mar- 
finals, in the name of the Spr.oim Govt-ro- 
ra«l eeirrd in those wa ore, mice Eitglmh 
VKS'tcIs. A correspondence en-itfd, and 
Brltitit learned, for the first time, t hat four- 
tufi feUi before, a Spanish expedition had 
silted sioug the count up to tit. 58. This 
expedition Had been kepi a profound etctei, 
met hid preceded that of Cook by s period 
of throe yens. This, however, >nd not at 
uii invalidate (lie ngiiisof Britain, Not to 
epsnk of Drake’s eatiy voyage, the mere 
(act itiai th.s Spanish expedition bed not 
been unixninced, m r tin rig!i;s of di-cov- 
e?y inserted, until so long alter U mk hui 
annowoced bis, and claimed the territory 
-AATits nation, was sufficient lo make the 
li^e of the tittef v.-.lid. So snye Valtel, 
Sr^ stC thought Wilîi>-.m PiM- 1’iie dispute 
Was niAkty termini red, io 1791, by the 
Convention of the l.-cu/isl in winch it was 

■ptoruied that the const eiiuuld be free for 
iL&keiltimants ol bohi natrons,each lo keep 
win! it settled. Xo this ireatv many in the 
I!Wïé of Commana'RSVk strong ond proper 
tUlCeptifinS. in 1791, Vancouver was sent 
<MH by Britain, io acc.inlince with the terms 
r.f the Convention, and took possession of 
Mnolkâ Sound; as has been said, euber 
copn'ty lisviiig a right lo • ny jiottion of the 
eossi in which it might form a settlement 
h Will t,e kept in miad tbit the English 
ml* c i the around of Drake’s discovery, 
i ipi- ded all the coa-t from latitude 43, up- 
vviuti to 49, and lb ,1 C -uk claimedup lo 
tit), i i udiiig the coast /rum four degress 
below ihe moelh of me river Columbia, » 
fact of moment as will presently appear ; fur

•bent “ 54 or wer,n* be solemnly ate bis 
leek, and accepted as a boundary line the 
49th parallel of north latitude, which wse 
ju* etghr or nine degrees more then be was 
entitled to. But one wonders at'nothing 
among men capable of biding a msp which 
would have annihilated their pretensions, 
ss was done in the discussion of the Maine 
boundary qoeetioo, ell the time solemnly 
swearing, what they knew by this infallible 
map to be false, ,

The treaty of 184ti left Britain in posses
sion of all the eonniry north of 49. Van- 
couvera’i Island is therefore ours. The na
vigation of ihe Colombia, which riae* io 
British territory, wss also kept free for both 
oatioes, down to the re a. Ai totbis river, 
it is navigable by vessris of ‘200 or 300 looe 
for about 100 miles I on the aea. Then 
come frequent rapid,, some of which are 
50, 60, or even 100 miles long. Vancou
ver's Island has at; area of over 13,<*00 
square miles. In other words, it is «boot 
half the size of Ireland. Northwards, ire 
a series of islands, remoteinpos, and not 
ever fertile, the snow lying perpetually on 
ihe loftier peeks. The clims-e of Vancou
ver is humid, the 1st d is well wooded, and 
all sorts of végétatif n is luxuriant.

The mainland prevents a rocky front to 
ihe Pmvfic, and is leaked by deep le'-ts, 
so that there are many noble harbors. I be 
elimste no the «wain is so mild that ice 
does riot cover the nvare till the middle el 
January. All sceeu> n allow that it w very 
humid. It is aterywhere wall wooded, od 
much of the limber m of unusual size »nd 
great ralee. The land rise* rapidly 
ihe sea, arid m ririad wi,b tikes and ti-cky 
ndgie, plain* of «crmidarebfe est*»< I* »g 
heiwean. Froto ike t*e to ike drat rant • of 
ik« Husky Mountsic* eommg assttvaf'i, ti 
a dismiss, varying hum ana hundred »d 
ftiiy to two or lkre« hundred mil** W* 
have he di,nb« as in ns espskditiws for am» 

Tkr# rs#g* <1 riMwiiisms «etsl-sr# 
ütsins iha snow-f»n Wfi«n If tv jr»«**d 
iii*tttnhtrfhnl* himself in tvb#< ti 
Ihi s#fjey of #N 0» "Wkla, Ik# tndlk «ef 
wbwhti keiwssfr r.u# and fur# Nft-tsd 
m, as 't'hmt ht> rest has Ik* ssannd fst-d* 
<d (he Id IH nd itield», wlii*k ti hp I si
Ik* i,i‘itt stirs# ml nl me urn, Mutt id M "ft 
il sud M'idtii Ihi'Bn rising in* ksigk' «I 
#0,11111# or 111,000 h #d,una saanuriM du 
«si.k* flii* Mitiy *« rerf kmksti. km HI 
•iptss in styiff#! ibsi fi is wsi# trw-usd, It*- 
•pssiliill H dll usai! Nffil shall •wifi l-irs 
mm* mmsl* ifftifmnlufi, Ai ibis ssemtil 
isngs, His# is, si I lit' rings nf imiMli,hlhs 
iisii ilm NflsSsitthetihM, I'setfl* *«iliiitl**llfifi 
it,list, we pisiuifta sl ip It# a while, bin ihe 
pissss ilm-tigh liter, tmiutiislnaarels# ' -us 
flsnrrailil* tires* Shy wklib IN Hi It* ksiutl 
wiibm Ammemi imlmir, sml tiny musl 
sr» lung b" iisrvtsnl br insds. We rvj"t#e 
tbit s* nilielh lira fiiiily ssldul lb* a nil* 
lient Unm lbs Ailshuc spprh»«b,sbe Is nnw 
nlitiiil lu ssml lisr rom lu ihsnthsi esirt nt# 
lu lins fact, slheit, ilia Ilm* ia not ysl, we 
can dtreurer the ele-uly edreiic* of out In- 
at Util tons, Isiicr*, snu feith, from lhe eitum- 
ehrlier«d cups* ol Nswloimdlsml lo the 
milder shore* nf Ihu riflt P.iciflc. The 
lurch of bgbi, In on the brink ol either *ea, 
«hall he ps-tnl inlarul from lurid lo hand, 
until, in r!r«piie of h. eiling crags, tumul- 
tuoue rivers, boundb-a» preiriee, end Isngled 
forests, ihu iwo vamlacl our tsr.c shall msSt 
tics io face, And tell iliai bill s continent i* 
won.— Toronto Globe,

1865, ia appears that nearly 1 400 of the 
3,920 colored perrons m «be city resided in 
Ward 6, the number in tbst ward having 
considerably increased from 1850, while in 
every other wird it bid decreased. There 
ere a number of colored persona wbo have 
lived Boston for three-quarters of a century 
and over. One of their number, old Moth
er Boston, in bet useful drye a sieve, ia re
puted lo be upward* of IOti years of age.— 
Zion’s Herald

Moths ih Carets —Ad “ Experienced 
Housekeeper1’- writes to the N. If Tribune 
peste, •* follows ; •* Camphor will not stop 
the ravages of moths sfter ibvy hare com- 
me need eating. Then they pey no regard 
to the presence of camphor, cedar, or tobac
co ; io fact, I rather think they enjoy the 
letter, if anything else than humanity can. 
Nor will ihe dreaded and inconvénient tak 
mg up end beating slweya insure eocees*. 
for I tried it fti hfullv, end while nailing it 
down found eetersl r.f the worms ' alive and 
kicking/ that had remained under the pile 
unhermed. 1 conquered them wholly in 
this way : I look • coarse, crash towel, sod 
wrung it out of clean water, and spread it 
smoothly on the carpet, then ironed it dry 
with ■ good hot iron, repealing the opera
tion on all suspected place*, sod the** leset 
used, ll docs noc injure lira pile or color 
ol tb* esrpet in ihe least, as it rs not neces
sary lo prase bard, beat ee l steam using lb* 
agent*; and they do the work effectually 
on worm* and eggs. Than the camphor 
will doubles* pfcte.it (murs dvprndatiorv 
of «be mil tt,

Importations for Spring 1858.
Wtl^ w23*Jh* •4rtk* P*» “ »«•*’" °f

zx- V*f the present
JOmt-t^lio. of »TAH.ns «mbrat* some large Job

Prints, Stuffs and Fancy Dresses,
At ejjuvually lew grieve Alee,

OBEY AMD WHITE COTTONS,
PyrehAved at the lowest qwtaUoo. daring tb. 1*1* C<* 
aucul 0*1». Oar Stock of

FANCY DRY GOODS,
(The mrwt ntnuivi »nd vari.A hi Ihe dtrl will b« loet^
I» eoir.yrU.—

Tb. fawt nnuactio*» fa Featy Silt».
Fa 1 Trimmed and Catiimm. d Itooaet»,
Flower#, Ri- i.oti,. Flame», Fara»el»,
Lend» »nd Far-» Meat!»», .. .
Jnf-ct»' Kobe» *c, Fancy Dre»»<i. PelSw*. H»f%fce., 
Lae- Oo->i», trimmings Wreugbt We»Mn#,
Franca Khl OL-zre nt **nnl»<iar«'iprice», *«•, Le.

THE FI RMStMIM* ROOMS
Are wwlj 6t«M wifb 

Broewwle.TspMrr ecdâHdetffl* <-Utl'ET§,
Boffw ilrufgi' e, >Li tf ,p*4, Ac ,
Window l>rbt*fv Mo-llw l erteme, fc< .
Frt-n* Floor ffzlolhA, of legihih au l Am»fto»u Msr«. 

têctar*. c4 any a t we «fen*, cet to pt*n ê* r+uttir*'!- *»> ia. - * BILUKO JLxa . n co

Cheating the Devil.
Squire H., living in ihe town of A., was 

n man in easy circu'iieuoces, with eiury- 
i King enough, in rimirs end out In hi» 
y aid w as a huge pile of wocxl, siwed and 
spin, end niflicient m bulk tn keep a <i z*n 
faun lies through the winter, with enough 
more whete that c:::;;0 from.

Across ih* eireti from Squire H. lived 
Mr* VV., a pour wni-uar woman in mraifi ned 
circuiodtanccs, win. lour mouths io f--ed, 
and four lilile bndi ,r io warm, besides her 
own.

Squire H , doted on his big wood pile, 
and wa* in the hatni of taking a peep at n 
through Die clos-d blinds oi bis window he- 
lure renting at niglu. One night he t .v a 
i-'teale hanging aim.iid the pile, and ( '.rn- 
ing ifio.Uoor pan all 1 Id gei abetter \iew, 
*xw her sloop, pick up a iaige armful, anil 
iff. tine had not | -uceei(e.d far, howr-rer, 
when she stopped snuit, and he overheard 
tho follow mg : “ i u.,nnot ateaf, the of 
U >d is upon me;’’ and down went the wood, 
and she walked on a few steps, and ale: ,ied 
again ; I hate not a «tick of wood in ihe 
nouae, the weeiher is bitier cr.itl, and my 
poor children aru fr>-<-z:ng. The squire has 
enough, and «fill never miss ii.” So eai mg, 
*be fiiied her anna .3*111 wild the cov ied 
lueL

Again she started, again she hesit-ued. 
« What vieil ! steal f 1 never did auc:i a 
thing, aod Gad forbid that I should do it 
now !” and down went the w. ik! upon the 
pile again. But the thought of her n.ii’er-

j lug brood brought i.er once mute lo ihe 
arioibyg pnd much less s.-»u|»iiI<his claiiaani I pile, ai.d she fined her smih ihe ihird lime 

-came upon the stage l‘i 1795, timm a ban- ... ,tli wocuf. Once mure si.e siarted, -.nd 
donr-fi the coemry altogether, end fixed her ‘ 
hi-j4ie: t settlement at Cape Mendocino m 
liiilud* 40, Britain wr s then iefi midis- 
p'.lthd possession of llie whole coa l.

It h ippeneil in 1732, that an American 
uàiitcd Gray, entered an xsiuary of the Co* 
fugibia, now known l v bis name, nil within 
fcrt iab territory. It happened al-n, that the 
Mi8$Q8# Far Company rquaited (elsu on 
Butt'd» gtouad,) on tlie Columbia in lhOti. 
it iiAfqiened also, that John Jacob A»ior 
squatted (likewise oh British eiouod,) at the 
ni-tulfi of the. Columh.a in 1811. And 11 
also happened that «aid squatters sold out 
vt *Ec Norih VVeet Company (»' British 
Cbmpanyj in 1813, and that during that 
Same year Aswria was occupied in the name 
of tfi8 King by Capt.rin I'.iack, Ii. N. The 
Amencat» Government hid up till that time 
owned not one inch of ground in ihat coun
try. At the dose of the war in 1814, ho*- 
Tévef, !hey resolved to do so, and contrary to 
fuel, claimed Astorin as captured in tear.
Dublin fiiofishly allo>ved them m 1818 lo oc
cupy ttie port, but denied their til e, aod re- 
I rriul a setilemenl of tho dispute 10 a future 
neg iCiation. Wepi-Sbyihe Florida treaty 
-between the'United Slate- and Spain made 
jo 1819, ae not at all affucilng ihe matter in 
hand, »ud come on lo 1827, when a treaty 
between the Republic and Britain eontin- 
ued, the s dpid arrangement made n 1818, 
gnmg a right to eillier parly to end it at a 
y ar’7 notice, while ell ctiimi (Aetoria lo 
wit) were stiff held as unsettled. So the 
dispute, cleverly raised by Am-rina in 1814, 
mo nl till 18-11 i, wbe-i Mr Polk claimed the 
wiieti coast bora Is iiude 42 lo 54 ! A 
irvua remarkable mi tawaf t ifrurlmj than 
in » outrageouv demand i* bot iouud in the 
anntli ol dip omary; fur ho hmg can be 
plainer to o»e who lesile ho laeta then that 
ti»«iii h»d ou tale ltd 1,90; the* eue ebon- 

- d elm* *h»t she rb**a acquired by with- 
d »«tMvg ell her am tite*ew> that c«eee- 
i|«wd, » »we could * i e .#iw any line to 

f 19 wy ibv treaty wf F-rida ; ii»i tbol wi 
w4 H-eiee bad pvee*’ »“» «ekowsvledged 

« -a t»o**i *a*ny lb W*! »h«l Ihty 
a n \isauii11idgaa *» w Ml, «set, mm- 

i *ad«Nt»-wf s*gla »Mta*mm.

Am Oi.m T**ffkuu—Wall, atraogrr," 
avid a k*ckisw,d*m«-« to * mm whom iha 
landlord of Iftv hotel wkefe both stopped bid 
dais tied to elvep witli him ; " Well efreuger, Imi*tm *** *, 
I've no ebjettifdtt w ><wf slaaplag with m, fwkhUemi v»»i 
non1 in «#**» Usai, hut #t aaams in in# t#w 
bad's father narrow far you til Henft a#»*#,
Uttllkti, wnaiifyfittg h#w 1 dttnm, V<d 
it» I *m --ft nid ti*pp- ,*#-'< gvnw-ilf th*0in 
ttf r hunt (ii g sin# saslpihg' lujutm What# I 
*lu#.#i*d night »b#f* l*v# 'Iwy Ah.tgad mt 
fim ihilh’* nut*1 **u»w I himnruf hi tvklu 
ll# M#t #ku i,»*4 k I*/-# ft. fit» in,(Hi ##«
(lid did 0HIH0I vif*##'-#, I# yiHlik#, | #*e#

Id4»l #i«*k*«bti now,"

I'n# l owIMn 0 «♦#*«*» •# * 4 g#ltt|«#|«‘f hti l

English and American 
Shoe Store.

Glutt;uAH * Kl'.-K ARIH h»v« r-t-uol a lars* a»- 
yurt awl of Vv.t» «ad saw». »a,i«M- 1er II» rratut

'TwStM- <’»*awr» mttir rule Hoot). I*» w»l»»t Root 
Iketttu l*. vara i irnmeeM. 

npUouor Iteiiee Wes», wul ImiooneÀ «lyl», Frie»» 
Alfcvt l er* So.*, » vary twit , »»*, tree »•

0nU», tr•*»•*, Ctelmet» a,-4 l-raoetle MOOTS, U. 
Stmt eteder.tn* n> «II »-i*a«-t en ih, kl 

gut, |-»l»l.t, neunte. CuyeX not V»4 «LISTS#* 
««««'•i. I*»u»*f »•-< Unt'Oto e»(d»f., »*»!« not ton 

W*»el#i L'elr fnienl Opnen OOppef. v,»y •««. daw 
•Mss, l)ial/ »,.* mvwai'vaMwv*, huu,»i»«i I.»»» lo.int\ 
PetrM «rai, «hua» nn* rillp#»r». v«f v * e, L«»th*f Strip 
leg Lew »hw«, »l»*l« nod «•**(

0„nh_ t Inn Unfit Wflflestru,,ef.,S*#.(K4
S.**„/»

4wet hum l ay», Ouf, rompe, HHp

nnW mm Uminnni I'nM pu l dn'enl 
' N-riilFti,, « h.Mfe ##.«

*at#F'»i h*«i*,• i to, Whs
Me'bfos Shad r»| d'tct, On It, Ur»i* e«4 kip 

A4», M MI NI# kTlllîlîT,
#t*r * f.f tie# 4m* l,»|,,« ##" tir»** t I’inp't

J |##tl
WlVIhfiâielfflf# hOihi, IV*Ml fi'lu-'g #»f f»*k 
-Ml HM fit# list vBtrHt, 'I'll* l#»#k#, *#!»# 
Willing i ni, li»fl ih# Ufi# *imtf i# hi* M# 
Nm III an III# all III, M-I« a I tig «till NhIImw» 
«il ill# ball, *inl H#«***r« k ill ih* lin* îlti 
(tuw#rfiil Dill, k 'Wsr -r, lbs* Inn gfetluilly 
«Ml I* ftveb Wltifi I'f • Mf'ltl MidfNItFfil 
llgk'#fi*il Urn In.* stnl tli»hed fitiliiuely nul 
hum Ike »burF,l"llti#"l hr IN* il«rkey, whet 
ihsiiitiely ili.«p|,#iutl Itunvaih ihe wev*« 
•«4 iiwr lo fhi' mm furs», grskliing *l hi* 
knife si Ii* nul l'll Ml wnli alhn *i lit- 
*|i**d In ifm w*k« id lk« *!i»fk. flu writ 
lent nl the tll*t»Mite of nurly a mlln *nfirely 
beynml the tsiioli nf »-*i*iiiiihel nvut * rleilm 
of hi* own hasanliiu* iliring «ml iiMpniilsnt 
femerliy.

Tuwr.r. Kmnw or I'msaliiiiio.—»An Eng* 
lish maiehim, visiting Hnuitiml in A. 1). 
1050, end bmog xsksd on hi* return whit 
he hail iiemil, answered, 11 Rife thing»! 
I went to Bi. Andrew's, where I heard • 
majsstic man, (lllxir) an I he showed me 
the majesty of God, After him ! hear,I a 
little fair man, (flutlt-rfotii) and lie showed 
me the loveliness of Christ. 1 then went to 
Irvine, where l heard an old man, (Dicken
son) and that tn,n showed mo my heart ”

Olili) Flour, I lire. His,
Now Iiuiii/,,i/ i, hrIg Ulv»r //-//#, nidi iihf

lump Oiihm Ihfl*, fiuoi Nun FivrA,

lot i Æ-; p *2E-»toUr 
1 rim'*

Ï
mr1

pel 1 #41 
| «■ *|,lii
I'M ft -4

« Ih f 1
f'.'HwHj

oil Puff rdnii
ttlpo, MM I

SPECIAL_NOTICE.
Second Division of Profits in 1859

rl «ecare thv" a4var.uga ol tb!. y«»r’» eetryto the pro- 
ûu tchemts. I t roust ** lodged »t the Head Uf-

nee, or al one of ffc« AgcDcti^ at home or a«.road. on cr 
l'efvre the 2f>th oi May rt-xt.

TW , \ EXH.<’ BON VS W’ll be «-teared e‘ the Dirk fos 
of profite in 1*69 by Policies opened be!Ore the ciurc ot ihe 
KokA lor tin; JIT.

nrr c-*-».7x3 zK A T?a

Life Assurance Company.
INCORPORATE!. RT SrKCIAL ACT OF PaHLLA- 

MKNT.

CAPITAL— ONE MILLION STERLING
EttclAished IS!6.

CioVIRXOR

Tb< Rl»bt I’-ut tb* L*rt #,f KLUIX end KTNVARDtNZ, 
Hui urnes—KillsbVK1-II, 6Ut-;l!0£ ulliF.ET.

LOM-'iS, -I LUS1UAHU aIRKKT.

Board of Directors in Halifax. N 3 
No. 50 Bedford Row.

lln Ilm « R A i VoX Ikik-r.
T’,. ii„n wSI. A. MLa< Ii, b»r.«ir 
ll.m l 1.1-4, tvn.
MIAUl.F- I W IMNO. K«) , ll»rr>ler 
Jljll’. IiATI.KV Kl AVI> *-l 
The Me». ,.l.iJ(. ill.I HI, >l.rr.-,»iil.

Pori-icn of the Company-
jttritttnf of A •vw'i/i" * vllwefed vtre# the *et#hlfcfH»»t 

ol Ut«f < .«rttpsut #$# *.m4, is(#waol< vi Two Million* a ai#
A-WAIF ltT#e.U>iir

Im'ome.f be t .rnjtm, «' 5:wCTT THOC#**»
■'fitf* 1/0 th l- KU* . «

>< Hofttn o1 Ll per c r»< \#t tPrtmn wv U»-« #1 »»«
'SreetlgtaUw 1» !<&1, v,>»«e whkhdâl# Urge Profit h*ff* 
t»n»«#»,A'1 1'redt* «libeled rrtry Pi'#r yesia. »»»1 
Jim turn tn ikt/d.

HWrzadff hur.0 / /' rtent/m, *ud M*ta 1 "mdH ùnM •»
f«l »r* 1-1 #)*>- in tin hnUrtt CeUfP 1»#, )» Ih li»# *i#'l «XlMrf 

famiumt r/e/tfref iit /v„y yn/f of *»*'.'/ wbtu Ag*n
it$ ha*” A/'* f*otlfr‘ •>'*/

fnimiifuie ‘ "»#** »t( PfffflHlMfie • * *' *U*0tv( H+*t' 
t+p„ f*vuini f.«■--ii»./ to n n*+* uvr***MiiU ohmtUp
p4t*uf il t h J * /;*• > t'OSM HG M *■■*$&* i *** IrHfhg f»a
.iiifud

t intent tfU tr! #1 lt/«gH # t .hid# »
Luflhn b f-rrnt"' "* *'>'/! h» tVf jUf l nl Ut* feint/»

Wtt THIN. TltoltiU,# Seinery 
I, i |,t «IF horrid It Iwinduf 

ti uu,l a».i let, i-, «h» II*iii»» tueml,
25m I, «» hai imf.w m 0II.UP.V,

l\[V AKSVIMNCK hOClfcTt
CIIIIT UFKII K

\9, tflKirgitt# vet-fc, I.eeiesr
:’»if

W" Whi*/
+» nt it i III#» in tibia hho

4 ?» # f * ii M* Fi/W tWffmwf 
iultifi fhl ai

J M** Wfff
I it iff! flip jiHittjam M 

<i ##»<#4#«#ie, Ihu 11 ilMoltii «fill

Photo.f raph & Ambrotype
Rooins, 30 Hollis Street,

Over E. L». Fall r*s American B.xik tore.
J. Ihf:. T6ÆC127SCS023.
ttt HIL K r- ' urnlilg th uriks 1er t he v ery î ibera ) pa t rou • 
If aire lx-> :**ed on ! im since cornm-n-'m^ bu»iti*-«a at

the above ard in eolicitiirx larthef lavtaar*, re*
I>ectfu!ly mvtt**# all v ho require h really gotui and «heap 
pkture to v.#» ; hi* Rorrn«, wher; they will flrd every de- 
fcription of -srorkdonein a Ftfper;or styltr, and cheaper 
Ihea can be ! *4 vlsetthtre.

LOCKCTM A\l) r\SI>.
On ban-*, a nice aesortmen' of Fine (iold. Go Ù Plated, 

Doable and > Dffle Iwket# Vnkrn. Silk »ireu Papier 
Maehie, En#$i«eb Mor x-o bound, Knrek»pe, and ether 
Opes.

ALSO.—T., large*# -,ze PMfwrtcnt! n<ed n the Pro* 
rince suitaN'e fur fimüy ggnoji* vr uior’e 1‘ortiaite. 
taking a frame 18**0 incites Parlicnlsr at.eniiuu paid 
toccp ing. - tl the taking of Ültlv Cluldrtu.

March 11.
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Londea and New York
Repository. 
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itiam -h* turnoil bscR ; “ / wi/t not sh il—
I will trust in tint! ; and it tt ts his wi-l we 
will perihh togeilier.’’ tin saying, she threw 
down tne wood upon ihe pile, an,I ihe sq-iue , 
saw her enter her dwelling and close tile 
•lu,),-, lie retired to ned, hui slumner was 
slow in visiting hie l yelide. He thought ol 
ihe poor widow aud tier suffering cltiliiien, 
a«:ii perh*p* when ,.-y slepi lie dreemni of 
them. - . ,

Early tile next (or, noon, Widow W. wss 
surprised to *e« the >qnire’a lour-ox team! 
n tiled with wood, haul up in front ol lier 

hwelloitf. and the squire commences pitch
ing tt ofl.

What is this, squire H.t” said the 
astonished aod half-frighthned woman ; “1 
didn't order that wood, and God knows 1 
crfii'i pay for it."

" It’s yours, and all paid for ma'am" sung 
out the squire, tugging away at a big og;
‘ you cheated the duvii last oight !"

The poor woman instated that there must 
be some mistake about it.

“1 ted you it’s yours, for cbeiliug the 
devil last night.” said the squire, “ sod 
there comes a man to saw it up, spin it, and 
pack it away in your wood house."

The following remedies are offered to the public 
»- the beat, xnoFt jif-rfect, whic h medical science cun 
afford. A\ Fit’s Cathautic Pill* have been pro. 
pared with rh*» utmost skill which ihe medical pro- 
fnsvion of thin ago posses^e*, Mid their effects show 
they haw rirttios which aurr.ass any combination 
of mcdiriiie* hitherto known. Other preparations 
do more or less good; but thin cures such danger
ous cnmpUhafs, ao rjuick and so surely, as to prove 
a 11 vdic.i* x nnd a jauwer to uproot disease beyond 
any thing which men have known before. By rc- 
nmviuR the obstructions of the internal organ ». aud 
hiimulating them into hr.ilthv action, they renovate 
the fountain* of life and vigor, — health course* 
anew th.r ugh the lxidv, and the sick man i* well 

They uie adapted to diee.ise, nnd disease 
only, for when taken by one in health they prod ice 
Mut lit? !c t.lfcct. This is the perfection of medicine. 
It is nota >ni*tic t#» disease, nod no more. Tender 
children may tak«* them with impunity. If they 
are *ick they will cure them, if they arc well they 
will do them no harm.

(live them t»o «unie patient who hm been pros- 
trated with hilion* complaint: tee hi* bent-u]i, tot- 
t, ring form straighten with strength again ; see hi* 
long-lout nppetile return ; seedÜS* clammy features 
blossom into health. Give thebk, to some suflYrei 
whose foul blood Iws burst nut inScrofula till hia 
akin it covered with sores; who stand-, or *ita, or 
lie* in anguish, lie ha» been drenched inside and 
mit with every potion which ingenuity could aug- 
g.-st. Give him these Pills, :md ittark the effect ; 
soc the scabs fall from his hotly ; aee the new, fair 
skin that .ha* grown under them ; see the late leper 
that is . lean. Give them to hirn whose angry 
humor* have planted rheumatism in hi* joints and 
bone* ; ». ve him, and he screeches with pain ; he 
too lias b-on soaked through every muscle of hi* 
body with linimert* and salves; give him the^e 
Piu s to purify his blood ; they may not cure him, 
fi r. uàas! there arc east s which no mortal power 
c m reach ; but mark, he walks with crutches now, 
nnd now he walks alone ; they have cured him. 
One them to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic, 
« Lose growing stomach has long ago eaten every 
«mile.fioifl his face and every muscle from his body. 
Sfc lii* appetite return, arid with it his health; see 
the new man. See her that was.radiant with henitli 
ami loveliness blasted and too early withering 
:**«y ; w.mt of exercise or mental anguish, or some 
lurking di-tease, h:is deranged the internal organs 
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till they do 
their office ill. Her blood is vitiated, her health is 
g«>ne. Give her these Pill» to stimulate the vital 
principle into renewed vigor, to cast out the ob- 
#.tructions, and infuse a new vitality into the blood. 
Now look au-ain—the roses blossom on her cheek, 
and where lately sorrow sat joy bursts from every 
feature. See tho sweet infant wasted with worms. 
Its wan, sickly features tell you without disguise, 
and piiinfnlly distinct, that they are eating its life 
away. Its pinched-up nose and ears, ami restless 
•deepings, tell the dreadful truth in language which 
«•very mother knows. Give it the Pills in large 
dose* to sweep these vile parasites from the body. 
Now turn again and aee the ruddy bloom of child
hood. la it nothing to do these things } Nay, are 
they not the marvel of this age ? And yet they are 
done around you every day.

Have you the less serious symptoms of these dis- 
tempers, thev are the easier cured. Jaundice, 
Coxtiveness, Headache, Fideache, Heartburn, Foul

---------------------------------igeraent*
which the«e Fill» rapidly cure. Take them perse- 

the cou- ' * "

me, me see
Tiitt 8ab*crtber* having purohawd ihu STOCK of Jona 

Natlok, K‘fi»and made arraujwment* for adtllrgfrc

Îpent fresh cupplt. 0 ofatTInch ar».lel«M a* are u«u«lly k*[-t 
n a general l>ru* ane Rwdlcine Fstahlirhmtnt, have 
Opened ti#e fc hop No. 3, URDN ANC E fi^ÜAKK, »*t tbs 

North tnd of Granville Street, (formerly occupied by 
Vreighto , WhwweU * Vo ) where they will be happy to 
supply, at Wh<H^**«leor Retail,

Genuine Drugs, Medicines, Spices, 
Dry Paints, Indigo, Starch, 

Seeds, &c.
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Robert 0, Fraser

ol ii dlfict uni irf • ri,t ir aroei'l prcnilurn o| five percent. 
—Varthvr iuf«-:n*tion #9») otlnlue I -t irieclîioe of the 
AmV ‘jl '.V.’if- r r« nt, nr fr.irn Mtt Mf ileal Referee,Giati 
yillf 8lrci-t.

H.S H LAV ft, M T>. N. 0. ll LACK, »Ia
Medical Hvf«»Tee. Agent.

April 'Jfi. y WJ.

onl beg to eolicit a continua noe of the patronage ho lijjcr- ; 
“y giV»n to Mr. Na> hr.
hiey are liappy to uannano” that they have Feoured : 

the service* of Mr John K Bent, who if well uc«iuaint* d ! 
with the burin'.** gtnccaUy. ««il tiu* lux-t much expt-rieiici? ' 
in the prepvratlon M PfiVblciattu prescriptloiiM. ile wt ! i 
l»e in cne*tant atteadare- , xmi tiie ub^ctiUT* are wwur- | 
ed Will give every «a'b-l'actioa to ti'ore who will kmdiy \ 
patroai^d their e*tabl«»t*iot i.i

BROWS, BROTUFttd A CU. |
I have roueh plevare io rvcontuaendiug tiie shove Ks- j 

t*b?MimeLt to my ft iend* ai d patron», la T^wo an i j 
t out-try JOHN NAYLOK.

AytU ' J........ .................................Im.___________ ,____ ___

Wholesale Prices of

ELBE STfflflEY.

Housa and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

TllB Sub-criVr :«•" î'otia’ea f »r the Sate or purchase 
Kri.tliM», or kVin : a»«i other disposition bill ou ws 

end Itenl r.Ftar-wher >r situate throughout the Pro*ina#i 
AL^o ii, l i. *:.;t. pvrci.Ase, ami !ran»fer nf dtock, bhamt, 
Cvl locti’31 R 11 - in. c.. Yc.

llv Cv;».'.uiiily cdvcrtMing, and the syt-iem of entering 
in IM'OVCS <‘h i.'KMT^l'ftY open f'ir the reference, all 
re nui* it v ; mtiniHr*, the range oi enijUlry and chance ul 
diHusmg Mu- • ni :Mo» v* wl !«'îy exti ndetl, and a resdy 
cluiun.e! ol nom nu mention i* thus prc«entrU between ap
plicant-1 «i-'t j'toi'.-ietors.

A Im l’ • -lt.ui' vr ef Ih-opcrtie*, lions.’*, . .leant T/na and 
VVtM i.itii 1* t-.r»’ t ji'-tervd for *ale an-t to l»e. let.

Tor rM%i- aud vx«ry lalormatiXn apply (11 by fetter, poet
lsH,) U * “ ^ ---v

May 7-

», «ri «ci , ^
ii O. <#BAY,

60 I Toll is Street. Unlifnx. N E

11 & CO.

F
▲t the laondon Book Store.
XECream Wove r<*L «X 41 a l:*am,

Kuhd, 7s til. a Ream,
6 VO. Mm. Ul. “
Rtiril 4*41

* counael of a good Physician

Notes & Ncros.
Race rrtwren a IIcrse and a L, co

motive — A Hotel race look place *t St. 

Thom**, recently, baiween a blooded race 
hotae and e locoiuouve. The horse i* d 

cided lo be a very hat nag, end ao ie the 
locomotive, sud both were well trsiotd lo 
-he ireck. The srrengemenie between the 
tieittng partite were, «(«el the horse ah,old 

be ml bit »>ailing pl.„ * when ib* Ineoeiolive 
r.isw up even, »„d :He word " go" ehuuld 
he giten, whew ewe* they went end. r «bip 
end cte.li», Tne j <tt declared Ihe Leer 
the wmhm* by oww* -, «if length. Tb* b»t 
wee A3» s ude, end it»# IiKimi e gkly iwl 
Tnae *»»>»«o lbe wwwua the* the bor o

veriogly, and under 1 _________ ______ _______
if you ran ; if not, take them judicioutdy bv Ruch 
advice ae we give you, and the dintreseing, danger
ous diseuse» they cure, which afflict so many mil
lions of the human race, are cast out like the "devils 
oi old — they must burrow in the brutes and in the 
RC/U Price 25 cents per box —6 boxes for *1.

Through a trial of many years and through every 
nation of civilised men. Aval's Cherry Feci oral 
has been found to afford more relief and to cure 
more ea.es of pulmonary disease than any other 
remedy known to mankind- Cases of apparently 
».*tled consumption have been cured by it, and 
thousands of sufferers who were deemed beyond the 
reach of human aid have been restored to their 
friends and usefulness, to sound health and the 
en joyments of life, by this all-powerful antidote lo 
diseases of the lungs and throat. Here a cold had 
settled on the lungs. The dry, hacking cough, the 
glassy eve, and the pale, thin features of him who 
was lately hiety and strong, whisper to all but him 
CoNSVMPTlox. He tries every thtfg; but the 
disease is gnawing at hu vital», and «how* its 
fatal symptoms more and more over all hi. frame. 
He U taking the Cherry Pectoral now; it ha« 
stopped hie cough and made hia breathing easy; 
hi. sleep is sound at night; his appetite returns, 
and with it his strength. The dart which pierced 
hi* side is broken. Scarcely any neighborhood can 
he found which has not some bring trophy like this 
to shadow forth the virtues which have won for tba 
< usury PtevoRAL an imperishable renown. But 
its nwfatnw. do*, not end hew. Nay Jt sccom- 
pHakes m-*re by preteetioe than ewe. The eou.-t- 
nwseold. and coughs which it rare, are the seed 
whlrh weald Lev. ripened Into e dreedful h.me-t 
e incur»'.!, dtseew. ln«uenss. Croup, Branrbi- 
ii*. Hcr-cuwe, r.ari.!. Whooping Cough, end

•' •• ‘ * KlfMlièfll ••
11 w ** " Kni»l«|M- 0* 8ti a tiinowarid.

Rh v! IH*, Tra H #o«f anti u^werde
Large ru) p:k-s siFUt’i . «•* bhip* : cot:a and

•ath. la atiUitauii l«Üvu*l» r«v<i?tu witu marly evt-ry là. 
M. gtmm Irutt

Order» f/oui ih». country, whh a remittance w#cn 
tri'i With tfe-FyStCla.

May 6. J AXDRF.W GRAHAM

OPERATIONS ON TEETH
Drs. Macallaster & Paine,

D ENTA I. StJROKoNS, (formt* rly of Bomob.) Iiave op?r‘ 
etl a ut w and ce»; l*;» Druia. K-HatiUsîmie» t at Nn 

49 CsKASVILLh* ffl KkRT, (over the t;b:i«ti.in Mt-.«en- 
ger Office,) when* thry ere prepared to ptrfurm all o;tvr- 
ti on- pprrgit in* to tiw Uebtil Krofri-siofu
AltllUtlAL TEE1I1 frenone torn!

entire er-t tD8?r:td m any (imlred maumv and wa*rant<'d j 
to tit ih» moutn pvreçtly. hitmens mhy be seen 
the Rooms

PARTI.4L SETSOFTEETH innerte»!
on the Almobpbtric hren-vre l'nr.c«;.le by the uee ol the i 
‘New tjeritral Vavity Plate,” and in mxn> chsca with- i 
out extracting the root* or fangs of theoid teeth 

Dr*. M. & V. hnvit many improvements of their own 
which they intend inn Minot og mto lheir practice, and | 
will be happy to explain their differ» nt method* t.i in-#*t i ! 
ing teeth to tiiofie wlw may tavf.ui them wtili H rail. Kit ! 
ling, Gleaning, Kxtmctmg, fcc , carefully perforiuetl. 

Ti-rmi reasonable lor good practic'd oiaratiova.
At theeiga ot the tioldtu Tooth, ii# UrauViito §;rwt. v I 
April 16- iy.

A Superior Brilliant Blacking

FiR Stovei, UegLstf r (irates, Iron Mantfeidfr»* iron 
Fire Boards, Coal Hodvmd all kind of Iromd'uti.irur- 
AlffOfor Iron > or k ot Wage on* and Sleigh*, and tor j 

every description of Iron w o.k that rvqnircu to b<- k<,»t 1 
black and po^Mu-l.

Tbk VarnMhj* rapidly taking the place oi all other 
pn-paratio * lor the above purpose* and rtu*es ou y j 
lobe tested to secure general and ccntiituvil upe 

It ie just the art Ids that required in t!te .Spring of th« ' 
re*r lor Stoves, Pipe, , giving a Hoe polish with a 
Bronze «hade, and preventing Ike net inn ot' the atuio- 
phew. Put up in n.i*e* oi one dozen bottles with dntH* ; 
tions for a. ing on each bottle -»►

Sold by WILLIAM AUKiilJKdT, wbo^ale Agent Dr 
Halifax ;

Manufacture! and, sold at Liverpool by the Sahscrit-er. 1 
April 1. ly UEOBUtt PAYZANT. !

44 Hoik* Street, Halifax.
Offer for sa'.,», low for Cash or approved 

credit.
, ,,,, i::!!,s 1 rvmlly Ff/>Utl, Fcncy,
J I Mr 2’> do i' nt !’• UK-k U. .r«0 box» 3 Cracker*, assorted 

lux# If * >.'V&pvit < he, Af, 
l, Tuli» 1-' *t L«r«l. «bout 2S lbs. cavil.
VO fub r.n’rrr, lu firkin* ditto.
40 1 r .#’ 'uaio on.I l*ort»> Rico COFFER,

4 LuH Navv Uoeoa ia Lake»,
i t b « Juinaica . .#riger, 2 i-Uls do Ground do,
30 bn:- Vlmcnio. 1 !••!**• Cbtve*.

. . v me.*. 10 bag* PhPI‘BR,
10 Ltd* Burn* n* 1* *u ü» «‘prim Manufactory 
hit b. » .• I.i.e’pwt SOAP, m; and bv tb-» taeh.
InO h.#x. -, 2i'0 !uuI"tin, 100 Tr do i,AVF.i RAISIN3 
b x , >.|f b.»v-i«and qtr do Muscatel ditto,

2 «-els Zinte Cerr*bt*,
)4f- ir'- nrum* Kies, fur key an i aga. 
fl ».»•.. ; -l J truth While W,ll.; VlNKtiAR,

#t -• wk» t »iiw Oil, M>:- Lar 1 < »il,'
2» <*14»« S ill-id <)l*. p'nt- end quarte.

Al.SC—•'•irch îtlee, .<<ada, Crema tartar, Saieratua, 
Sa*o, Toplo », Ac. fcr.

March 4. - Chron. Jour, Cvl « Ex

!>. A 1 A MX KS TUCK’S'
VERMIFUGE,

i s«»r. t>D f.r'KK > 4

W03RMS,
IS f i H M i r* i *,* AND APVLT8, 1NCT.VDTN<1,

T A F E W OEM S .
HKfATL PKiCE, 85 CIS.

PH'-PIRKD AND FO: I# BV TUX êol» ppoprit U.r»% j
1$. A. HAHNksroi'K k , i pitt*burgh. Pa.',

is- f Ph.f-idelp! i'u , Pa., |
B. A. FAiI>r?T0CK, IICI.L k Co., St w-Xork City, !

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,.".! CLIFF ST,
Buy of r -«r»Stable dealt' = «>n!y.'

Ex il ruine i>.-: oi the name in )»•• *nr«. you pet the;
Only z3. A FaI'W'oV VvrMirnoe! I

Langley's Antibilious
j-’lC23Lt: FF’lllS.

T«i t

puffing sd
The*.'. 1 : 

L'OiAp'aiut- or
t Vriltrih-, life.'! 
numerous #ym li^estivc vrgau*

the hav x,roflh« 
;cr< firing tiielr mile hr-v< 
ertifviocr.tj—no certifie.

' red tor eele in this 
i- viln»-. h* iki undne 
been reforted to, by 

:tes*14iVI«f*d retaptc*

PAHAFfUS E
Fir 1 rilllseey sei tconomy of It» light that of Psrsffln 

Lsmp VU w sugsriot to Cosl ties», or any oil or fluid 
l« fits from sll dsoger ol tnpUntam, It drus no« i»nii» 

were « llgbtrd mat-* is .isovd direr.ly i llie oil ; It do 
nut West#* oa rxpoMU* to the air. Gives ». .,-»dy SlU 
Sne « light ». the Moderator Lamp, at halt tbeeowt 

The belt tit, reference given a. to the economy and brUMatwy of lbs I'er-A.m Ught. 1 Bn0
Lampe aud vtl lor aalr hy

RtiUkUl u FRAMER. A sent 
Reel door to Mssws. TIE Krany'e Graolle store 

oppvwite Wert Viont Proelueo a,Mm*.
Terme fleeh.

A-llberel diecoont totUotlode- M.roh V.

ORIENTAL AND WESTERN
BrmtTRTA

4 **»*AT t >.0S twer. e,pl.,.|««. nn* ad
A eouflasi -n wih.Ha Uaug.im -TU k rghu «Sept- i

in and i'wots.1 a-l. a., n.:L_fUs» . Tartar, aa* pert or 
-1 Situs,mu. wuhs *«,

eu. UtlMWflUX 
tut

'* 11, . 
Inert rauoo.

itaWW
«I. Illx’lt

Al ! jS 'KJE

f.te1 t!v rcv B'llous
9i-tion otrhe Lber, byr.xpsis. Cn»*
«•” nf ij 'iettt»9. f iidd»and the
mù o tt- .'e v-i dt A-anceuient of t'>e 
bi ;! givurdll. n.Uy \j.fri2nt. T'Uy 

rontiinno (V» r.t.r any minéral pre|*mttion, *re eir 
fectual, vet rope-tit'*- in Ib*ir rpetalwu, tuah they may 
betaken dl aii, . mt», with perfect ralvty, by person* of 
bedh sesr - ; i ■ r -V) tiioy. •>a do many Fids. nceWsitato the 
oon*fai’t ti-e of l'a:gative medicine, Ihe ingredients o 
wirrhiaev are Cxim^ted ••tfvctuaily olnriatiBA the com* 
mou diOhvity- „ .

fcv'd in Box*-». Prtcv i Fniti.mo, by
LANGLRY * Juif.xHON, Ghemhta, 

Jcnusrv 7. lv- flollis Street Halifax.

FOR SALE BY

E. W. Sutcliffe & Co.
AT WHOLESALE PRICF.g.

CHTSTS f.’boice CONtiUU TKA,
0.) 24 halt CU^VI do do.

it's Haiti gvo<l Jtimaica COFFER,
9t t!n v-ry flue do
44 «#o ftuperiur («overument Java do,
It I‘:.«!• ttr#ghi SLUAlt.
St6 Herrvl* do do.

AT HIE laEO«;kuY MAKT.
Jaemarv j~ ftmiaftoa Mr»*.

M. F. AQNEW,
DENTIST,

SOMERSET HOUSE,
PMNTK ITBEKT,

OpfimiSS Sonth lient fWiarr llnildisn/.

Ultras, n. a.

LliillSl A

A NDdwl r in 1’urv M-dHIim! < obi iVLli <>IL, Rurp 
lug fo'i Machine OlLff, Mtintffaniuw of OU fer ypipr 

and riow yotioii*.
Oppttilft» Mroriuc* TtolMIng, L’rtka Him, fi"- !h*A* N 
January 11. ly.

A Wondarful Coincidence.
All Hnlions ol lhe s.-taïf Tliutl.

.Vf
-r

\y--i cî.vrm'xyrHOIJ.1Ï7V

Tiw anir ^r**ry rf t’ie intrh-îucîlon r>i îfoüoWsyM 
Otntrnont uatht 4>ea jghi t « ;< i- .t-r. lî bas »r«l 
eountlv»* îiiiittitudi ri imui dLfiguit nitrnl pma#} ration 
Mutilation, sgony attd dt;i#h. »ti#riu«» Aatam MirfaO» 
to which i* oppli'ül, >1- lu^iiug balm liuda il» way 
through mn ry coating nnd It :»mvntrt tho IkkIv to the very 
tourer «ud ttaefca of ai ll ettSjMivt:. uîccrcu.-., fitmouîvu* and 
cancerous ft exiiit /ui-he* the firbi lk prluelple
that f««ed* t!,<-m, and ttis ouï ••aid mptom». la «le, nl and 
|w*fl away v .tu a rapulity invrt dibjv to lit ose who hate 
not witrev d it. ,

Scrofulous Eruptions and Ulcers,
The polFt.it cf Scrofula i u* never ton nvutraiized or 

expelled b;. any of the reiuetlie* of the ph:irtiitte<>| jcia* 
The Soir viiDore tu rlii* virulent and destructive* ele* 
mint, Im Ih iowa) "s tlintun nl. Majlmhk A, Brudis, the 
great Fret !. hu i Kiiglvh h-tirgeom», do not tivi-y or th*pute 
this kTeal i '-t. There is i o b-m oi bcrotula that may not 
Ih* con troll'll aud vuretl by tjiir hal-'jmic remedy.

Cancers and Tumors.
The knif nr can fi<* may remove a cancer or tumor, bn, 

the nod» ol thetemble excroeenc*? niuain in Hie b.ood 
and it Is fu- ui rey.rotldcrd in a woi*» form tlmn tw'ore 
Holloway S Oinbrvt nr, on tl;e rentrarv, pn:etiatea into 
the Circuit' :it, ua.'l ptrvad«-.- everv li.feCUu voie le, nod 
kill* the di-• ;iwe bv fi—tri • ing the cvrr<#ive |>f ioClple Ihat 
generated L .iJ tUeiutus it.

Infirimmaiions cf the Skin.
All ranho»nnd ore!iiinry éruptions, $,** wrii .- sFRYdlP-

KVLA«4, A - F, HI.X«ai%rtk.U. CAlli'l Mil.K.d, htiALD 
1IKAH, Ss= I Kill IM. LKl'KO-V, VMfRi.Y HKAT, 
Ac., ore r*'uvVeiA by a iew brisk appiteutivuh ol tlie Ulnt-

Accidentai Injuries,
WOUNDS, Si RM .S, BUriSKS. 8CALILS > IlL'RNb 

are imiun.ii r+ly iflicved- by it* Appur*tit#-i. ih»- intiam 
mat ion tju: . ly Futi-itc*. ftVer aiul jockjaw ar- \ re vented 
aud under •> ;mn->»vvnu< u««9 of the |<i().tu<3tor., the pro* 
oefit of heali; s L* ntxaii uccomptisUtU.
Both the <.-.fitimnl anti 1’ilK >2».o»;hI be u*ed In the follow

Ba.! Id 
Had H r. •

Bullhmri.
Lite ol Mtv 

and - 
CncnO B ;. 
t b -"CO ff>-
ChilijUin 
Chapped h:

Pllh A gen
Co; WiutJrit 
Moore ft C’ 
mot, .1 A < »

1<
Lonenhurg.
Tucker & ft ;ith

hetrx** !• btulas, 
idi»**, .Lout.

;(i1»n«ular «well-
t, «-i’S

^.un.Uge,
11.!*, IMt-.
,!> j Mhviimaîi'm. I

ft throat*,’ 
S* ut Imteaaea,
bore ift ude, 

Thmciai»,
L" leer». 
Wound»,

in trav!. siw-, hewir.
Well »• > vft> All.
îndUos oi cxtir u-
Ihe Indian ll • «
w»« ibc llr*t mi.a. _
arise-irsdii IMHHi I * :i < Hi •']» i-.*t .
» ireegth, #«fe u , ed «v ‘ I ..to 111*1 flu.

Whs» the»w - » mM4m mm
nt* In r*ri«f U ru* . y u= .f1,« ., u.it- r*u . u »,eUo«. * of im 
lHtily.1 to Ul U.l 1 -V». . t . ! t * ■ ;,i, « • f.Kli, .«rftuptS
kS^dldlM U ■ - '■***» »8»d dl5|2 i
ol every 1»'"', cur »r • > „ti, ;**»& U rosier 
d»;,r#re-.. t/f. etu! #1 ua* *• >■ i i u- Ud to th;to* teilS
iheslagiset Uw u'« • * ! )#u‘ c’,ok»^3: •
re«Win Wl.-I t ton* •**r I 1 f C !«► -‘'Ilovevsrto 
Vlflnrii tiAi. I4"W I ".fl,. ,.ti vts, sS.fAi/d seta J
aVrwiu* ]*• ■ of ,-nie i#.-, i,ati Aa4
^êsewawl lu*»* :Lat " • *. it utrw»,r '-Ma
•iifH- io v»ur r*»» i y, „ Indu» lis*<#4
rna»«î»eiur>d ? -tut > ueed roof* w #.<•», * i*-w nr«^3 | 
ié» «eeslahi* . ■ ■ ■ n. u # the figged
Utrd r*£ Jtrtf O# ,.!•*« «4#rt*l < 'M >1 II* r *A§ fl^S .j
wlâkh tu» 1 • hf mais â# a -ad« »»«. whisk <
itor â>vf«*‘-i to rtpthp %nt' !»ilw* iaïuiv
ll#4t tu* r f flto tniffl-l 1 ■'V» AteiUe i (S.IWl.
pis»«t which U •» *■ uttstt». tirist spun à 1.4
ifff |4ltu #Af ldi» #»') IhfcW II» 1 0*Ml4t ;p0 Lmw—l
MMtffirm «»• 40tf t th'oHto/ F , St 00Ut, hMt *4|SfD | 
«uf* «H» leu, ■ • i ‘"W' • » • f •" lâSj UbM
teeUft^U, #hleh g# tu >*'•> SHd d. uL*# *'#« l.gtfc I* |M
âtiissy-; tu»’ eeso«#«e*'*#, ri.»/ #)ns ##»#«# MRNB|Ti
,t#pirn7 ht m Uw ih udt, w m, bu thru UftAf mt tow 1 

fit Sto 1 Hurt y "# *ato •*#< «Hk 556
e#À tt#** U*0i4 ‘ih«l .'.v'i U* try tph*r mut, fto kee*
.t » t'M» »«*r*‘ , **4 t.» nm (##»#•* «to Ah t >#•*«#. tt9r 2

1 t»p0 ru* wtoto ht a##d#»*g M e i, t #ke
j mi '* / h*tu **#« >À \m • hf fie* **im

tut ut» pi» tu#» t*¥0it t'pMt i *4 «wf lu s#*e# ymh* y 
#$L# Ly mm Imw» 10

i ItrUf M«W »*#<#♦ 0, il ' « I ,'fff l%$4 Ih M,/#**■'# 
t pitiéw#»I} ##»<- m#* '‘iffgwiwl#, Nf# N#

#l#u Mis b t Mo > bud **p <»##♦*#> p##i
, tb* fftêt ht \ft fu Wr
f»i.nh 1* lh* filo*4,

.tob'î, un tu,r m‘» ttifd
1er h t y feteUt ttl #»##,#♦*. \
i4#

#W*yi
i ,4 rhb4tSSil

I *êjUrit thfhfl1 I I ht d *H«f Pli H HtfhH M Mf- i 
Chg jflto# ifk ih't I ‘ »hH00 hh ulPtwl» hynfH/»§Jké §U
ht* rttfdr i ' f " - t* 11 w 4#
mJwÿmti -"Mai phi, ih» fikwffin
mf§0l f/' • m ri unit fhh'Hàh Ms

ri Mât tff h if 1 HH» lu ufcj
Jb èn4 '"Prit"-'* V'» IhHptupha Phh ttiâfl 
t'1,1‘1 1, " ' ' ri -, r »'« Ml fli-e

al-1»h, ' i iHeui i f, »• /.a ,(*'•;#*#*» !»et, P,n 
, f il „/,i »,»(»,)

I» «I 1,1, F',-r IfMi Pm
i i -, i I h fni l'ii ; u *< »m *û 

lui #„.,ii-.i-. , '■ * i» h*!f.qt |,„, ' I'», il,at gi 
fl, I,,ni i ni Igk- » iiiia pt-ta, /,«1**1,lia* ai

«I,««lui-lt ; il, t ln e|lnaa»i!i,, ifiili aligiwimi*
«1 i I II l Ill'll lef’U" «liili ,|l|,l,i r*i* «lui «iihmHi
#«*• »4*C «Il «#'*),*»». |*l* "fil »»i**Ul *■
Stfll» su I . «l#g *1 til" I *1*11,1,1* l'I fi» line,te, il 
lis I Infill. 1 n-, l'in M «m I' ft, S i. ,'pteti 

IIM'Ss «|,„ ', s H„ " t" -, I1;1 •' » «lll •" »!»**• 
sgifh, 11 m i il,-,,, |,«| ,t. i.altv astsif-oh
lllglil, m, I ils fini, ni ,„hlli si.,| 11,1,1» will igslii ne 
l*t*.*«U lit* |.iwiw*l «I •, Ipiis *wl **(*# (Ils «il 
*(t*sl.!i IIm| Inlgllli S lima l(«) I 

4 ,1 Wlii,s » i fl i «Itifltil «msl l»»« twa, w*
»«i. f'a*iiatrii,i». riutt ru* * 11 iU*w|»U,
W Ii, jis-sis A «en'», Il.slsa»
Int', iitleee.

Juif »,

Dr. D. Jayn©'*
Family Medicines,

CMSHlnTIKU OF
.Isyii##'* F \ pettier uni, lor Ct-iigh**, C'imsuiiipflun, Aatheiê 

and ni lier nu y Afftyilnua
Jayn^nToul* Vennlfng#, idr Wnrma, Hyapt i al», l'ihe, 

UMitiftil DcbHily fif.c,
Jeyhe’* H|#ci(lo f-'r U s Tu;* norm. Il tu-ver 1aU*
Jtiyiir'it ('«rrnhiHtivn Rnhnm, lur Bowel rm' Humes 

Complaint*,! I hiles, iramp*, t holers, As 
.îayne‘8 AlteraUv»-, lor acroi-i i, biolttc.lVi.ucç-’*, IHtoue 

ol tf afikiti find R. m «, Kc
Jayne'fl Hanatlv»’Hilli-, a v.tluablo Alterative i ndHepk 

H Va# Medàtilnc.
Jaynv’s Agn*» ^^l*for'■, for tl,v cure o I -ver tniUm.
Jay*c* Llnlm nt, or thionler Irutam, fut H*hl 

firtbni, te c . ■ m .
Jayne’* Haïr Tonie, ft rth# Freaervetlon, foftltttfi 

Olid )!rsto*R»1tan oftli* Il ‘.r 
Jayne"* I l<|i»W Unir l>y<\ n »o Amerlcnn llaiy I 

Powder.i «•«<’ i of which will olrange the Bâlr I 
■ny color lo a beautiful black. ;

Agency at thv CHty lira.g Store* .
ti 1 11 ul lla'Si avvl, Hallfks, „

jamks l wo dill |

M
!i#a>, liititloi /«!.»,« ili'i, it

m/i'i'dlLb'W1
i#

l##4 > it t tut tti t ti hi .Ih »t
UH ttltb * Mfhi ht Ih t

ah::,hi

Ml|
h I I WWW J,1 L
»H«f| l#yui«th *1

HUir*

Mey * Few-Kor to DeWnlf <

PRO. MOHH1

FLY F,
X X

poll t he sur

V

:«ln dertru 
NTA.BvSw

1 wrtaorf tuNGnieta
appr* h-tided from Ihe iMirii 
puwonliig anything they +9f 

ÜX come in cuitaiot with, at* 
i ^ 1 xving the piper It Is yff* 

fee 1.1 y MNH R atr>d *Aft, ftc\ Wfll 
'>■<&? I and cktiT.*i> in its action, ae4

/ t pue^eyee a o*kat advakta*
! , j \ OVi:* ALL OTZlfU I or«roH8 IF *
V> ' Hat liBl'.O LIAM.A TO »S *llf*e
^ J at*.

The- *hore u the only turc nud (»eruiue article KVTS, 
oSrred tt> the 1 ublic a* a 1)KaI>LY J’UltiON f»'r tKS, 
above named j«H«.

Beeuvean i AtiK ÎOR PRO HOUR1»

til.Bill.tiV II.IL PA PUB,
AN U I 1 K1. NO 0TUF.R.

No. I t ort,bill, BpKcjBiJOjJi
bifitefi ai.d 1

■v. 1 npv-r
B Hutiriti- ; 'ueva.ti, W Coop-t pot-
New Glattfuw.
Canro.Mi; ' 
J Jitot ; Fr 

Soldat ti 
Maiden Lae 
hy moft re-; 
throughout 
are 6it . 
box.

ll T.-iuer;
orris ; 1’or# Hoou. Y

-to CA T TIOX '
I Hollew»iy Attn /" 

rru v. 4M- incverx 
•h pot or t ox | ii, 

t.i»' A "/ <" ’

I)ir'C^ Hi 

E i < t or
Tnert- j r.
<)ctol»er

In Nora Scotia—Newport. J F C<?chrao h 
. fir. Maiilinp; llorfon. <: % Puller; Kentvltle, 

irmian: Coritwahiri, «Jeidwt !! & Topp# ri Wile 
• brun; hri-!;:♦■■tt#wu, A ll l’ioeo; Yurmouth, it. 
ri.-coi. I H l'»lii>> ; tiaiuktoulii, J F Moore ; 
r, ,Mi- < '.«rder , Hridsewulc*, Uoht Went i 
n*. Neil; Mahone Hay, H liestÿX 1 Truro, 

ft Co i Wallace, K 
on. Mr-. Kotoon; 

Durons h, J ft C Jo.-ti 
P Smith , Sydney, T*

d’Or, J Matthehsor».
.■• Estalillstiinent of Prr-fwor Holloway, 80 

. New York, and Ytl Mtrar.d, London, hod 
■vctable l>nijîgi*ts and ivalers in Medicine 
:!ie civadletl world f'rlrvs lu Nova Scotia 

fid *>.< :; t. r«- s l, r,'4* 4d, and f*» each 
JOHN y A 1 LOB, Halifax.

(I- us --L A _"-r_ ! frrr Nora Scotia. 
Non#1 irp»euuire ttnlet-s the word*
fK nnd L'.iU'o*,' *Sk Ui-tCvrtUi'ule a* a
let* I of the book of direction* around 

may lie plainly iwn by hrUfing 
tl'Ut. hari'Ieoiuv reward Will be givten to 
rrnar such iht'Trnatiisi ae may Kvd to the 
sy ; tarty or p«i tic# cbattterfeirin^ themedl- 
i., tue '•«oe, nowtog them to Lerpurioua. 
r tv.e Guidance of Patients are affixed to

oBhidemble saving in taking the larger bises

w Ul
lexy Lead ache-

(4^5v.
MaK

cured. ?hor.t.sr.tis.

Â A

' Stié * •/?

■■'Pim i
a «

% ■ : -4 ■ ; J'(

HEÂDAOKS.
HUTCtilNS’ HEAUACHS. PILLS," 

r«
Biuor : sgnTmt <mi vr* hmdachs

■ -V. . ; ....
m t"ho «Lly xactitira cure.

PBItiK. k* Ça.vîâ. 
t mt e»>* Kv mumgtfmxrn ssnsrstiv. k

M. 9. BURR & CO.. , , ,
eral Ag«*n.- tor the Ne* Kngland 
Provintt< A!-o, Avtnfior

l'ieo. Mttim’s cr.HMAF
Rat. and Ccckrooch Exterminator-

rr?” For ‘ftle In i.'ulilax by sit Droggif'f’i
Joly 83-

"Pro. MoHr’8
GERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator.
For the sure deHtmction ol

Rats, Mice, Cockroaches, Ants. &c.

Tnib prrpnrstton d/flers aJ:», â'i ils tflvcUto irvaa •» 
others, ust to Vermin

))o not Din in their Ihtletp
Bat In Ktanily leave the premise# in the qotet poeSH** 
onto orvupant-s end win evsry loauw WMrn.utod^ 
All vermin ami insectseal tills |«rsperaiiuu with avitilty 
aud 11 0411 to use'! With wtieiy under *l ireuintiianoe*— 
Price £î5„centa# lier box.

(fT-M. 8- BiJIUt ft C0.. Heneral Ârents for N 
England and the British .Province*.

Bscrars AND CRACKERS!
TiFNTS Water FRACliKHt*,
1> 1> mon* Wine, Umg« r Huai*, 

rtcnm*, Ct earn J tiroblee,
Alniondt Bod* ('akta, ftc.

--------Al-SO---------
Tops an»l Bottom*, an excellent food lor Children.

The above iiulU iresh, and for Hah- by 
Janaary 38. B. W. bUTr.ClFiE ft CO.

‘ COFFEES ! COFFEES!!
FIFTY l>>e» more uf.tutmperior Jsmitics ao<l Jsva 

COFFEE, just rucsjvoil by
SUrCUFFF. & CO.,

At the Tea and Collee Mart, 
April 1. BirricgioD Street.^

~F0li COUGHS, COLDS, <hr
■ Aho—five dowB 
PEAK BKUPd: YWS 

A'ute ltuck CaWi

■w
CornhU 

July 4Ü

GUM Uliors. oe*orte<l In boxe* 
]khind bottifc’e Weaikert-poon’s 

Thumb s Maucher.ttr Buttons» ko.
Bpficisli LiquriCe, ftc.

March 18.
At the Italian Warehouse.
SN. M. IIAhKI Nü'â VN A CO

PROVINCIAL WESLÏ VA1
;1S PUBLiSUED EVERY Tltl KSl'flT,

At the Wesleyan Ccnftrture Offier a::d i ookT
136, Abgti.k Stkilkt, Halifax. 2#. Af 

Tlie terms on whirh this Paper is pn*!is« 
exceedingly low:—q'en Slut...^eye*t^ 

— iirif in a-lvar.. ,* 
AtiVEKTISEMERV»

The Provincial H-r. leyar., fxnri 11J qw 
and zenera! circmlation, is an elif ,ble a-'ds 
med'tim for advertiser g. Pereosis s it. nod Ul 

advantage to advertise in this payer.
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